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ABSTRACI

Each ol us has s7enL a constderable amount o1 ttme n the schoolyarà. \Nhúe values arechanqtnq Lo ncorTorate tàeas o1 crealtnq places Lhat, are rnore svstau.able, more edvca-ttonal' more commvnty onented, rhe school,yard otten rematnS îorqotten and staqnant. Thrspracûcum looks aL how reconcevLualvrnq the schoolyard needs'to take vlace at a verylunàamenlal level, wfthn ourselves lrEf. li we can unàerstand the ?roce:,s o1 chanqe wfthnovrselves we can beLter ncorvorate the element o1 chanqe wrthin thrs publc space. Thelollownq documenLs the Trocess ol research, desrqn and sïfi-¿øcovery as ft relates to lhemany facets of the schoolyard.
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Prelude, Prologues ond Beginnings
(or Í-very Journey teqns wfth One SLeV)

Chopter l:

Wlrere fo storl is the prob,lem becouse nolhing begins
when it begins ond nothing's over when i1's over ond ev-
erylhing needs o prefoce: o prefoce, o poslscript, o chort
of simulfoneous evenls.

- MÕrgorel Alwood
The Robber Er¡de (19931
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Chopter one oddresses q multitude of issues reloling to the begin-
ning of the procticum reseqrch.
l. My reosons for wonting to be o londscope orchitect;
2. My reosons for picking this topic;
3. The Topic Stotemenl ond Gools of the procticum;
4. An onolysis of feor;
4. A beginning understonding of volues ond how they ore

expressed;
5. My volue systems; os it relotes to three books - The Four-

teen Beors, The Secret Gorden, ond The Mon who Plonted
Trees;

6. An exqmininotion of how volues relote to educofion ond
curriculum;ond,

7. An explorotion of how chqnge in volues occurs.
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ReÌlecfron (l .l) - Valhs

Thts docvmenL s the result o1 a Versotral .lcrrrney. I arn not turVly clocurnenbn,T the
resvlls ol Lhe Journey here. bul Lhe purney r1;self . Al lrnes tlte-re \Ne(e 5te?5 lzacl:.-

waràs. ctrclnq Loo. bul lhts ts also parl. ol Lhe excurson. On tlrs 1r:urney. l'r,e
learneà LhaL Lhere ate no slratqht anà narîo\N paths n re.Eearch" òettqr-t or self-
àtøcovery.
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Reflectron (l .2) - prelude

SeVtenbcr lB. ?-OOO

The qvesbon wa5 askeà l-oàay, 'why ào you wanl Lo be a lanàscaVe archt-
lecl?'The anEwer shoulàbe one cohes:esentence,buthow doyou Vutyour whole
betnq nto one Eenfence? When I was lhree, I watcheà Sesame Street llke every
other Lhree-year-olà. Ðul Lhe only seqmenL I remember vvàly ts Lhe one where lhey
llmeà an olà qardener- monk rakrnq Lhe qravel n a Zen qaràen. Rrght then anà Lhere

I wanleà Lo make Lhal qarden, thaL Vlace. Not only àtd I want lo make ft - I wanteà
to be Lhere. ll was a Vlace that. haà Lhe abúly Lo Lranscenà bme anà sVace. ll was

somehow able Lo reLan fts tmVact, meantnq anà raøon d'etre, even lhovgh ft was

bernq transmtlleà vra mtcro-Lelevtston rays nto my ltunq room. The maqe o1 lhat
place s sttll manlatneà n my mtnd. Thrs ls why I wanl lo be a lanàscaVe archtlecL. I

want to make sVaceE LhaL sttck tn chtlàren's mtnds, thal emVower VeoVle, anà Lhat

share my love ol nature.



all art is autobiog,ra.phical"

illc, i;cat'i is tlre oyslcl's atttobio¡'rra¡,rlr1i

- Feclerico lrelJini
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PREFACE

The most imporlonl projecl thol o design sludenl will work on
while they ore in school is themselves. I

Prior to ony explorqtion I feel I need to introduce myself, my ploce in soci-

ety, where I've been, ond who I've become in light of this investigolion. My ploce,

my being, ond my individuolily bríngs o certoin degree of bios os well os o person-

olity to the reseorch.

I entered the deportment of Londscope Architecture in the Foll of 1998. lt

wos o leop of foith. I wos not sure whot exoclly Londscope Architecture wos. My

first exposure lo the field wos during o Conservotion Sfrotegies closs in the spring of

1998, while toking o Botony undergroduote degree. My understonding of Lond-

scope Architecture, of lhot lime, wos fhot il could deolwith lorger londscope issues

ond design sfrolegies which enobled humon, onimol ond plont life forms to co-

exist within oppropriole proximity To eoch olher. As I slorfed to investigote the field

further I met wifh Ted Mclochlon who invíled me to o lecture where he ployed the

"Leorning with Londscopes" videotope. The video deolt with the tronsformofion of

schoolyords in the U.K. lt wos my fírst understonding thot londscope orchilects musl

hove both o unique sense of design ond influence' lt drew me in.

My subsequent yeors os o sfudent involved designing ond fhinking obout o

series of subjecfs thot pertoin lo londscope orchiteclure. But port of lhe process is

deciding whot one wonls to do. This decision moking process hos token just over

three yeors. My first ottempt of figuring out o procticum topic took ploce in 1999;



my reseorch involved looking of lhe sensory londscope in order to define ploce'

Although lunderstood the moleriol, lreolly didn't understond how lwould occom-

plish fhis gool. Due to numerous summer jobs, doing historicolreseorch,lfelt lneeded

lo look ol posT cullurol londscope lhrough on investigotion of hisforic londscopes

ond gordens. However, I hod not yet developed the vocobulory needed lo exom-

ine lhis subjecÌ motier. I feli lost. The following topic wos o return to my scientific

roots, to whot I thoughf londscope orchitecture should be, o combinolion of envi-

ronmento! impoct ossessment ond culfuro! impoct ossessmenf. However, I felt ii

wos turning inlo o scien'tific documenf, not o procticum in Londscope Architecture.

The nexf lopic discussed lhe use of ecologicol metophors in londscope design.

Despite its scope, it would not sustoin my interest. By thís point in time Ifelt the need

to return to historic londscopes. I hove olwoys been possionote obout lhis lopic

ond I felt more confidenf in loking o stond on preservotíon, conservotion ond the

need to promofe history insteod of ignoring if . This confidence would tronslote inlo

f he oword of the Gorden Club of Virginio's Fovretîi Fellowship during the summer of

2OO'1. The fellowship's goolis Ihe documentotion of historic gordens throughouT the

commonweolth of Virginio. This experience toughf me much obout southern plon-

tofion gordens <rnd the imporionce of documentotion. The experience olso gove

me fhe confidence needed to conlinue investigoting londscope preservotion. My

explorolion included o wide ronge of topics, from the influence of Gorden Clubs

on lhe Suffrogelte movemenl to lhe volues fhot ore present in historic londscopes'

A sudden shifl occured over the weekend of october l9-20, 2001, when I

ottended o School Ground Tronsformotion Course of Fort Whyle Cenler with Ann

Coffey ond Lee Coldwell. The fwo doy iniensive course deolt wìth how to plon'

build ond moinloin schoolyords. The moin emphosis wos thoT the entire schoolcom-

munity should be involved in every step of this process. From this point on I could not

simply return to hisforic /ondscopes. During the month thot followed I investigoted

myself, my needs, ond the desires fhot I wished to fulfill in my procticum' I reod o

series of proctico, where the outhors incorporoted 'self into their investigolion. I

reod poefry. lt wos during this period of self discovery thoi I reolized this reflection

wos exoclly whot I needed to moke f his decision. lt wos duríng lhis time when I wos



reolizing lhot I wos letfing go of historic londscopes, ond clinging on to everything

else. lt took the emofionol turmoil of writing obout my feors fhot evenfuolly led me

lo this topic. I leorned thot the only woy 1o deol with the feor is to confront it - heod

on. I felt thot historic londscopes were sofe. I could hide in the orchives ond re-

seorch ond write. I knew I could do o good job of it. However, I needed to foke o

risk ond design for o group. This wos the step I needed to toke to moke my educo-

tion whole.

At every stcge of my educotion lwos surrounded by quotes. They provided

encourogement. During my lwo yeors of invesfigoting ond choosing o topic there

hove no1 been quotes, which I hove recently surmised to meon thot lwos doomed

lo foil due to lock of words of inspirolion/mofivotion. Now lwo quotes provide inspi-

rofíon:

'flust Yourself'

'Be the change you wish to see in the worlct.'

Now I con begin.

The quest for beginnings is simply o return to my roots. Throughout fhe pro-

cess of choosing o topic, reseorching lhe mony focets of the schoolyord, ond de-

signing there wos o return io my firsl encounters with londscope qrchilecture, ond

ultimotely to my first encounters with ihe londscope'





STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

,, 
. . idenlifying f he gools ond objeclives for lhe sludy ond the queslions thol ore f o be

qddressed."
Hondbook for Groduote Sludenls in Londscope Architeclure

Above oll my purpose hos olwoys been lo enlighten fhe public obout the

everydoy londscope. This desire to educote hos token me on o iourney whîch hos

included on exominotion through curriculum theory ond educotion objectives' As

o student of londscope architecture, lhe journey did nol stop of the clossroom

door, but extended beyond the physicol confines of the school to the schoolyord

itself. The educotion process is not only limiled to the children who use the schoolyord,

but to the surrounding community os well. schoolyords ore often neglected spoces

thot hove the possibilily io become both on outdoor educotion center ond o ploce

where the communily con gother ond leorn together. schoolyords could become

o ploce for olloges; to interoct. to reflect, ond to enjoy'

My first impulse regording schoolyords wos to understond current ond post

lrends in the designs of schoolyords, os well os looking of the volues lhot shoped

these green spoces. The understonding of volues is Ihe key to understonding ony

designed object. Thus, understonding the volue systems thot hove creoled both

current ond post schoolyords clorify how ond why chonges did occur in the

schoolyord. Through on onolysis of cose studies, we con begin to understond volue

systems ond mojor themes thot emerge in lhe design of schoolyords, ploygrounds

ond other community green spoces. Throughout the hisiory of schoolyords numer-

ous themes emerge: educotion, reform. pedologicol theory, sofely. noiure ond

physicol exercise omong others. These themes inform our understonding of the

present condifion of lhe schoolyord os well os enlighten future designs'



These volues con olso be determined lhrough ihe onolysis of posl ond cur-

rent curriculum documents. Within o curriculum there ore messoges whích moy ex-

press notionolism, ollruism, or environmenfolism. Through f he medìum of curriculurn,

ihese messoges ore conveyed to the communiÌy ond ultimotely lo society of lorge.

The school is on opporlune environmenl for promoiing ond leoching societol vol-

ues. ln turn, the schoolyord is the ploce where these volues con be expressed ond

exemplified.

Western culiure is focing o loss of bioregionolism, o loss of diologue with

noture ond eoch olher, ond ullimotely o loss of communily diversity both ecologi-

colly ond sociolly. This procticum intends to look of this stote of offoirs os o leorning

opportunity. As such, lhe proposed re-design of tlre schoolyord will ottempl fo in-

spire o sense of community, on understonding of bioregionolism ond ecology, os

well os initiote on environmentol consciousness. Londscope orchitects ore described

os stewords of both cullure ond noture. Thus, this procticum will look oi vorious woys

of embedding culturol volues ond nolure through design interventions for on el-

ementory schoolyord in the community of Wolseley locoted in Winnipeg. Monilobo.

The communify of Wolseley considers itself on 'eco-villoge'.2 The Wolseley

Resident's Associoiion uses philosophies from Communllies Mogozlne3 os guiding

principles to define their mondole. These include: "on eco-villoge is o humon sco/e

full feotured seff/ement in which humon ocfivifies ore hormlessly integroled info

the noturol world in o woy fhot is supporfive of heolthy humon developmeni ond

con be successfully confinued into the indefinite f uture," ond "Eco-villoges con be

urbon, suburbon, or rurol.Ihey shou/d olwoys be o complemenf for moking urbon

spoces more urbon (in the mosf positive sense/ ond fo profect, ond resfore rurol

ond suburbon spoces." For my purposes, the most significonl element of this defini-

tion is how to integrote humon octivifies hormlessly into lhe nolurolworld. This is lhe

essenliol question of the design process. This is olso o bosic port of being o lond-

scope orchitecl.

t_
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I believe lhot being o londscope orchitect meons continuolly quesfioning.

How does the lond inform this design? Whof is lhe londscope telling lhe designer lo
oddress? Whot is lhe stotus quo * ond should I chonge it? Therefore, on essenÌiol

port of this procticum is questioning lhe slotus quo ond, in turn, questioning myself.

This is obout my process of trying to recoll, write, ond design with my volues ond
memories in mind. I hove been o child, o feocher, ond o designer. Thus ol every

sïoge of my investigolion observotions ond commenls of events ond incidents, both
in fhe post ond present, will be oddressed. Ultimotely producing a "colloquy be-
fween (my) post ond presenf selves".4 By continuing this diologue I will better un-

derslond how my volues hove formed ond in furn how I import volues on the spoces
lcreote.

The educofion system is often simplified lo the three 'R's': Reoding, Wriiing

ond Arithmetic. Environmenlolissues ore olso simplified lo: Reuse, Reduce, Recycle.

However, this proclicum is concerned wilh the other 'R's' lhot ore often ignored:

remembering, reflecting, reconnecTing, rekindling, resurfocing, re-emerging ond
of the some time finding 'relevonce, reverence, ond ultimofely resononce'.4



GOAL

It hos been twenty yeors since I've ployed innocently on o schoolyord. Wilhin

thot time spon there hove been chonges in bolh environmentol volues ond cur-

riculo, however, there hove been lillle, or no, chonges in lhe shope, form, or mes-

soge of lhe schoolYcrrd.

Wolseley defines ilself os on Eco-friendly community. Are their schoolyords

reflecling These some volues? con one concepluolize o schoolyord thot supports

the communiTy's needs, environmenlol concerns ond promotes educotion wilhin

on exterior environment?

The gool of this procficum is to design schoolyords thot ore oble to od-

dress environmentol, communify ond educoiionol concerns'



OBJECTIVES

1) To goin on understonding of how volue systems ore formed ond exemplified in
the educofion system ond within the community itself.

2) To understond how educotion, community ond environmentolsystems ore re-

flected in the schoolyord.

3) To onolyze post schoolyords in order to find trends bosed on pedogogy, com-
munity, ond ecology.

4) To opply this knowledge in the conceptuoldesign of Louro Secord's schoolyord

wilhin Wolseley thot oddresses the issues ond needs of educotion, communify
ond environment.

5) To identify, onolyze ond opply my own experiences ond volue systems to my

reseorch, reflections ond lhe process of design.





Reflectron (l .3)- lear

This investigotion storted in feor- feor of not being oble lo reseorch, to write,
to design. There wos o feor of being exposed. These feors led me to o deep onolysis
of the 'Feor' itself ond how much it controlled me os o person. The questions Thot
come out of thot inquiry were: 'Does feor run our lives?' 'ls feor fhe bosis of our
volues? Where do societol volues come from? Con volues chonge? How con we
overcome our collective feors?

/,/ot,¿ztttL,er i 5. 2OO / /O:23 ¡:.nt.
Last nqh|had a nqhtmare abovE sfarLnq. Someone was pushnq me, Vulhnq me, shovnq me,

yellnq at me fo START!

Ívnny Lhnq dreams arc - t's never someone else telltnq yov thnqs - ft's yourøelf.

I ran nLo Karen and Marcy, n Lhe Vroàucl lbrary, we had a qooà chaL about women rn

lanàscape archftecLure. Anà I told Lhem abouL Lhe nrqhtmare and lttarcy saà "5o whaL are you afratà
ol,¡" And I losl rl. I can't even wnLe now . I neeà to wlte ft down buL Lhe emotpns qeL cauqhL vV wrth
me and I am losl Lhere.

Íor Monàay I have to wrfte a 3-paqe daloqve abovt my îear. I loresee emobonal Eortvre n lhe
near luLure.

Ncsv. l6 2;4Op.nr.
lVhy do my àays sEarL so laLe? I have a leelnq ft ø because I am scared to starL wrftnq Lhese

lears down. 5o lvsL starL . . .

I am alratd ol maknq a chotce LhaL wll alfecl my luLure because I àon'L know what Lhe luLure Ê.
Recen1ly and n lhe Vast I have asked mysell where I lhrnk I frt rn wrthrn Lhe realn ol landscape archftec-
lure , 'Whal do you maqrne yoursell àotnq, n the luLvre?' - s Lhe quesbon I' ve been askeà . l' ve realtzed
llta| I snply can't answet LhaL quesLton. PerhaVs because I lear lhe fubure. Thrs lacL Ê obvtovs lrom
VasL trends. My pasL s a key to underEtandrnq who I am and how I deal wfth lear. lt seems Lo me that
when I was comnq to the end o1 a stqnlrcant penoà rn my frfe, I Look vnexVecl.ed leaps oì lat|h. ?erhaVs
Lhs was Lo test. my ablftres, or snnply because ol Lhe lear ol Lhe luture. Íhege Lwo stqnircant. Telods
are no|bndqed by easy Lranstttong or a conLnuatton oI swtlar act:ttes, Lhey become ge?ante enhiles
all to fhemselves. There B a Lrenà ol wanlnq lo starL over , ntorphnq nto someone I don' L know and
becomtnq gomeone new.



I rementber qtaduaút1q fr'onr l-lrgh School and a??lynq lar Lhe nrrhLary. (\Â/ltrch seerrrs craz.y Lo

rne nowl) I wtsh I could blane tenVorary ntoments ol nsanLy l>aseà on rny youbh and nexpertertce - btL

n reLrospecl lt ls thrs awesonle lear of Lhe lu\ure, ol wanbnq Lo creaLe a new tdenLtly. I rentember

qraduaûnq from Ectence and taÃnq lhe tmmense leaV ol lat|h n comrnq nLo lan¿5ca?e arc|úecLwe. I

haà no tàea whal the proqrar, was, whaL ft entatled, whaL t would cosL, and whaL ft would ulhrrraLely

meantone. lLookLhtgtmmenseleaV,anà I àon'Lreqrel rl. When llookback on.¡ourrral entnes çroîl
Lhen I wanLed a Vush, a challenqe, Lo nove forwarà, Lo create. But now I àon't know wlrcre ft e Lakntq

n'te, anà I lear LhÊ. ThtE tE obvtou=ly noL ysl my lear because why would tl'tere be Lhe saynq - "Lrfe's

a Jowney, no| a ¿e;LnaLton." I qvess I've always LhouqhL o1 hfe aE a sefles 01 evenls ancl qoals, I've
always made lsLe ol Lhnqs I wanLed to acfueve by a cerLatn tmelàaLelyear. And I've never been able Lo

reahze those lsts.

5o Lhen I thrnk of my lear of laivre, ol never bernq qood enouqh. VreLLy enouqh, sfiatL enouqh, ol never
betnq able fo frnlsh all the Lllntqs thal are on my Lo do ltst. Ard I thrnk why even starL thts when I know

tl wll be subslanðarà, ncomVleLe. or àtàn'L aclleve everythrnq LhaE I ever wanLeà ft. to be.

And I fhrnk abouL Karen and her thesø and whaL she learneà, 'TrusL yourself'. And I thrnk how can I do
LhaLwhen everyLhnqI proàuce E subsLandarà, and ncontpleLe. Ahh. conltàence, whaL s that?

llor.. /6 4:OOl:;.t¡t.

UlLtmaLely I lear fhe Vower thts llas on ¡ne. The Vower to Vush and ncaVaataLe at lhe exacL sane l¡ne.

/,/oç'. i6 ",.:3Of.tn.

And I thrnk abouL all Lhe books I've read, all Lhe books l've Laken oul. all the rnformatron, all the toVtcs
I'm nLeresþed n anà I wonàer how wrll I ever qeL all thrs rnformatton Lo sLtck foqef.her.

Alt:v. /8 2;C9 ¡,.n7.

I lear rny emobons. fhey are noL loqtcal by naLure. They shrft anà chanqe and Eeen to be unsubslanb-

aleà. ln realby I lear my'sell'.

!,,k;,.:. 20 / O: lO a.n.

Arnveà aL school Lo lnd a nole LhaL lt/rary had left. me. We Lalked alter lhe whole emottonal

breakàown on Thursday. 5he lelL thts quote on my àesk;

"()tr ¡.le¿:?e':',¡ l,;;tl t'r Il¡,1. 1.lr:r(. \".t(i. ,11'(j trì;.ìr.l11rIr.1¡1..'. Ol rr' .l1il)l:r/',i {;'¡¡. ; 1'!11i

\!t ?. À | e ¡r¡.r'¡.'¡3 ¡'f 1 r I lt e.,,, r..: I t ¡J ù 1 e a :¡ J\' /', .

ll- l¡ ¿-ur. lr,¡lri-. rrr..rl. c,ui: rJ;rrl:n¿'::'¡. l:lr;¡i riro:,i {r'r,4ìr{.lrtt r!'r W¡' .r.,1 .-r r '-"1 "'
'',¡,'h(-r zttt I i.r¡ l'r: [rr rlllarlt.. qÒrqe.()t.\':). talr:tr1-¡. .1. l'¡lrtrl,-'trr? Á., 1'r.:rlli'. ,' lr'r rr "
)'r:U rtt,.rl- { r- þ,2? . '

Nelson Mandela - lnauqural )Veech 1994

JuEL Lalked lo Dan abouL the lear . the àtlenmas. l1e dscussed confronltnq tlle lear. tapTnq

nLo lhe úncoffiloftable.



llot'.20 i ;OO ¡t.nr.

fhe þar ftsell etems lrom Lwo Lhnqs; ll-e lear ol lhe luLure - whtcll vlilmaLely neans VcÃn!
one lhnq over anolher.Ihts decøton would allecL rny future. whab I wanl to learn about and ultrmately

my VracLtce. the second lear s Lhe lear ol naàeqvacy, ol noL betnq able Lo arhculaLe, t'o wrtLe ot
des,tqn. Dul Lhese are the Eame learg LhaL have brouqltl me Lhe lar . f hey are Lhe sane learE LhaL I' ve

had stnce PMQ. They aren'L exactly lhe same mrnà you, perhaVs Lhe quole s nqhL, I Ilave Lhe Vower Lo

be arltcvlate, lo wrfte to desrqn. ll rs wrthrn ne. The Vower and Lhe lear oi Lhe Vower rs all wrthrn me.

And I thrnk aboul anolher quoLe,'ào one thrnq you lear everyàay '

Feor becomes o port of who we ore CInd how we cope with the world.

There ore o multitude of woys to deol with out feors. One woy is to onolyze them

bosed on our needs ond wonis. Moslow's hierorchy of needs forms o simple pyro-

midolshope of humon desires ond necessities.lt olso ollows us to exomine the foun-

dotions of our own volues. Within this simple shope is o complicoied structure of

interconnections between our needs. desires, volues ond feors'





VALUES

"All individuol ond collective ocfion is informed by volues."ó

Colllng oll Londscope Archllects. . .

I feel thol I hove onswered o colling. Who hos colled me, qnd why, lom not
sure of yef. I om not f he firsl person to toke up the vocoiion of londscope orchilect.
Others hove commented on fhe tosks, the colling, ond the profession os something
more thon simply o woy to employ oneself - but olwoys os something ethereol. Il

seems fo me thot londscope orchifecture should embody one's possion, one's quest,

ond ultimotely one's volue system. As such there is o need fo investigofe one's own
personol volues os they relote lo the volue system of the profession ond to the
volue sysfem of the sociefy for whom we design.

Simply by looking of one definition of whot londscope orchitecture is, one is

oble to onolyze the volues thot sunound the profession. "Londscope orchifecfure is

onoctof mediotionbetweencultureondnature."T Ihe octof mediotionisdefined
os; " 1. to be in on intermediofe posifion or locotion. 2. to be on intermediory or
conciliotor befween persons orsides."s lt is wiihin this oct of mediolion thot we coll
to question culfure ond its offects on sociely, its offects on noture. 'Culfure' ond
'Noture', ore fwo prevolent concepls thot occur throughout ocodemic wriiing in

londscope orchifecture, geogrophy ond ort. Their definifions often hold o cerfoin
degree of complexily ond boggoge in their own right. My interpretotions of the
two terms ore not of consequence, insteod, I osk lhe reoder to sit bock ond lhink of
lheir own definifions ond meonings ond ullimotely how their interpretolions offects
their lives. Primorily, my invesligotion revolves oround the ocf of mediotion between
the two lerms, nqiure ond culiure. lt is my belief f hot the intercession process begins
with the considerotion of culturol volues, wheiher fhis is done deliberofely or un-

consciously.

t-¿3



My previous exploroTions of londscope orchitecture revolved oround his-

toric londscopes ond lhe volues which enobled their creotion. lt is the ottitudes

ond belief systems of those who creoted these posl londscopes, lhose who pre-

served them, ond those who lefl them lo ruin, thol is of the essence of understond-

ing both historicolond current volue systems. lt is these some otiitudes. volues ond

belief systems which, I believe, ore of the core of societol volidolions. Roberl

Morchok, in his thesis obout historic londscope preservofion, wriles, "Mon-mode

londscopes ore o resulf of rnon's culturolvolues, sociol behovior ond índivíduol

responses fo o specific locolity over o period of time."e Ultimof ely, lhis invesligolion

centers itself oround the volues thof society holds; whoi ore they, why ore they

importont, how ore ihey expressed, ond whot does culture hove to do wilh c¡ volue

syslem? These questions ore siluoted of the beginning of lhis reseorch, bul they

should olso be re-ossessed frequently.

Vqlues. . .

Whot ore volues? I hove been mulling over this question for doys, perhops

even yeors. Whot I reolize is thot fhe only onswers ore in the form of exomples. As o

sociely we volue democrocy, educotion, freedom, heolthcore, humon righls ond

the environmeni, The previous lisl is non-inclusive ond non-strotified. Others would

odd more to this list, ond still others would find the lisf too long. lf one looks up the

word volue in the diclionory there ore o multitude of definitions thot deolwilh mon-

etory vclue, worlh or power, but il is fhe very lost definitîon fhot offers insight to this

discussion;
"vol'ue, n. (from the French voloir; from fhe Lolin volere)

13. tpl.l in sociology, octs, cusfoms, insfif utions, elc. regorded irt o
porticutor, especiolly fovoroble, woy by o people, efhnic group,
etc. "ro

This definilion does not illustrote fhe definilion exomples ond, os such, fhe dicfionory

definition seems fo lock the importonce lhese 'ocfs, cusfoms ond insfifufions' hove

on society. lnierpretotion of its mognifude is locoled in lhe unwritlen porls of f he



definition, within the etceleros. Here, there is spoce for the orts, sciences, designers,

dreomers cnd modmen.

The quest to find o more comprehensive definition of volue syslems, ond
ullimotely o better understonding of their importonce, hos brought me bock lo o
first love; onthropology."A mojor concern of onthropology, is fhe study of how
humons ond their environment ore intenelofed - the study of humon odoptotion.
As o process, odopfofion con be broodly defined os fhe rneons by which individu-
o/s or populotions reocf to envíronmentol condifions in order to mointoin them-
se/ves ond survive. . . . Humons odopt cerfoin odopfive sfrolegies in utilizing their
envtronment, relying primorily on three ospecfs of culture: technology, sociol orgo-
nizotion, ond vo/ues ond be/iefs. "1l

Technology ond sociol orgonízolion ore certoínly mefhods of odoptotion,
but it is lhe combinolion of oll three of these entities thot surprises ond inirigues me,
Technology, sociol orgonizolion ond volues ore so differenf in noture ond result,

thot one borely notices thot they ore relofed. Within these lhree odoplive strote-
gies lhere is o sense of hierorchy thot one is greoter lhon the other, thot perhops
one controls fhe ofher. The odoptive strotegies of fechnology ond sociol orgonizo-
tion rely on the volues ond beliefs to be intoct ond to remoin conslont so fhoi
society con remoin conslonl. Eorlier reseorch involved investigoling the importonce
of technology in Western londscope orchitecture, but it never got to the root of the
issue, which is thol fo hove lechnology is to be humon. Similorly, to hove o volue
ond belief system is to be humon.

Volues ore on odoptive strotegy, they ore o port of cullure, o porf of whot
creotes o sociely, but whof ore they? Culfurol onthropologist Micheol Howord
indicotes, "Volues ore emotionolly chorged beliefs obouf whot is desiroble or of-
fensive, right or wrong, oppropriote or inoppropriote."t2 Others do nof seporote
notions of volue from notions of culture. Goodenough does however proposes thot
it is culture thot sets stondords, "culture, fhen, consisfs of sfondords for deciding
whof is, sfondords for decidìng whot con be, slondords for deciding whot should



be, slondo rcls for deciding how one feels obouf it, stondords for deciding wl'tol to

do obouf if, ond stondords for going obout doing it'"r3

So why ore lhey imporlont?

"ln most culfures, if is possible to tdentify o sef of centrolvolues thot ore

sysfemofic olty retoted. Ihese core volves provide fhe bosis for sociol behovior ond

f or the goo/s pursu ed by the members of o socieiy. "ra lT is these core volues thot

unite o people, creote o community ond moke o society thot uses these volues os

o syslem of ídentificotion. How ore these possed on lo new members of the soci-

ety? Micheol Howord indicotes thoi it is through fhe process of sociolízolion one

leorns socielolroles ond volues bosed on informolond formolinstruction.rs "Socio/-

izotion resulfs in o degree of uniformity omong fhe members of o sociefy os fhey

come fo shore yo/ues ond ottitudes."ró Sociolizolion is o life long process; lhe indi-

viduols positions in society chonges ond fherefore lhis process is in continuol flux.

Although they con shift throughout o persons lifetime, fhe core volues lhol identify

o society remoin constonl. However, core volues con olter in response lo drclmolic

circumsionces. "Unde r certoin circumstonces /core volues/ moy chonge drosticolly

in o shorf fime. Chonges in vo/ues ore generolly ossociof ed with o chonging sociol

or e nviro nm e nt ol cont ext." 1 7

We hove witnessed o sudden shifl in core volues. The lenorist oitocks of

September I l, 2OOl, on the World Trode Cenlers ond lhe Pentogon, hove oltered

sociefy os westerners knew it. Prior fo the event, volues ond ottitudes towords sofety,

security, heroism, potriotism were minimol. Since lhe trogedy of 9-ll we hove wil-

nessed: o medio 'circus' thot covered lhe events, the subsequenl vernoculor re-

sponse, ond the ensuing shift in the obove mentioned volues. Attendonce in

churches ond synogogues hos increosed in the woke of this trogedy.'8 Thus sociefol

volues hove shifted ond resurfoced in response io o sudden ond dromolic series of

events.



Tuesàay, SeVLember I l, 2OO I

Today, the world stopged. The atmosphere has been vnreal. The medta s
all encompassnq, one only needs to turn on Lhe leleuston or radto Tor one
seconà and we are bombaràed by the canaqe. What the world neeàs now
rs calmness, a chance to rellect, a serÊs oi 1unàay moffinqs lo dnnk
collee anà wrfte àown lher LhouqhLs.

Whot drqstic chonges in the environmenlol contexl would shift our environ-
menlolvolues? The environmentol movement itself could be described os o dros-
tic chonge on how we sow ourselves ond our effect on ihe environment. Such
sudden chonges ore often not the cose, ond more often lhon not, we connot
perceive volue chonge. For the most port we ore ignoront to the volues thot sur-
round us becouse we ore imbedded with them.

So how ore they expressed?

An understonding of how core volues chonge ond ore incorporoted into
society is essentiol to the interpretotion of individuolify. Core volues con be used os
on oufline of perceiving o personolvolue system. Personol volues ore bosed upon
society's core volues. The core volues form port of our unconscious, whereos the
personol volue systems ore constructed in lorge port due lo our self-concept,le
"self-concept is bosed, omong other things, on o person's perceplion of how oth-
ers view him or her. ln forming o self-concepf, indíviduols usuolly choose to empho-
size certoin personolity troits over others. Whol lhe individuol comes lo emphosize
tends to coincide with more generol culturol volues." m Whot ore the choices fhot
I've mode thot hove enobled me fo creole my own self-concept? Whot is my self-

concept? Sometimes lfeelos though lom not in chorge of lhe choices thot I moke
- thot things simply hoppen fo me where oll of o sudden found in o situotion I didn'f
reolly remember choosing. But I know this isn't entirely true. becouse I mode o
choice to do this mosters progrom, pick this topic, ond write from wilhin in order to
comprehend the world ond volues thot surround me. Moybe my self-concept con-
sists of being 'unconventionol'. Why is it thot it doesn'f feel 'unconventionol' to
me?





Conceivobly, my feelings towords being unoble lo moke my own personol

choíces is thot, oftenlimes, we con not. This is due to the foct fhot we hove been
sociolized to occept the core volues ond uliimotely odhere lo them. This odher-
ence creotes duolities ond closhes bolh within myself ond society. Simultonously, I

wonf to be o rodicol nonconformist, ond o conservoTive trodilionol womon. As I

think of these fwo clossificofions of my own self-concepl I reolize thol I om neíther,
but both concepts ore on expression of lhe culturol volues. They ore present in

everything thot we creofe, touch, teoch, ond understond. They suggest how to
oct, ond reoct in every situotion. Fekete stresses how volues permeote our experi-
ences, "Not fo put loo fine o point on it, we live, breoihe, ond excrete volues. No
ospect of humon life is unreloted to volues, voluotions ond volidotions. Volue orien-
totions ond volue relolions soturole our experiences ond life proctices from the
smollest esfoblished microstruclures of feeling, thought ond behoviour to the lorg-
est estoblished mocrosfruciures of orgonizolions ond institutions."2l

Port of reflecting on one's volue system is understonding where lhe volue
system originoted, how it wos formed, ond how if hos chonged over time. This inves-
tigotion of my volue system os it relofes to lhe reolm of londscope orchitecture con
be identified with lhree books. Theír slories hove become o port of my story os on
individuolond os o sludenl of londscope orchilecture.





PROLOGUE:AN ANALYSIS OF PERSONAL VALUES

where did my volues come from? The journey to decipher ond find the
roots of my volue systems lies in reflecting upon lhe books thot inspired me os o
child. This refleciion wos first inspíred by Dr. Morcello Eoton's Theory of Londscope
Archilecture closs. I om uncertoin if I wos nurfured or whelher il wos withín my no-
ture fo hove o certoin volue system. Nonetheless, the londscopes ond books of my
youth hove formed on innocenf utopio in my mind.

The children's book The Fourteen Beors Summer ond Winter22 hos been o
port of my life for lwenty- four yeors. At oge three it wos o colorful book obouf
beors. At six ít wos o book obout girls. Ai fwelve it wos reod to my younger brother.
Af eighteen it wos cute. At fwenfy-two it exploined my childhood. Al twenty-five if
storts to exploins who I om ond whot my volues ore. (And now, of twenty-eighl il
oppeors in my procticum . . .)

Here is the first story - The Fourteen Beors in Summer;
"Once Won a ilme, n a summer lorest, there were lourLeen bears.
There was Daddy Bear anà úLlle Theoàore. . . anà VrcLona - Lhat was Lhe
Mother Ðear, and .Vrqrma, Verontca, R¿mona, flenneLta, flora and
Dora, Glona, Emma, Anna, Johanna anà flannah. They all l:ed n hollow
trees.
All fhe lrees looked àfîerent nstde. One had plumV chatrs wfth lnnqe. One
haà a velvel. couch. One haà furnlture wfth VanLeà llowers. Tht= one had a

moderns covch, fhts one had a bratàed ruq. And thrs one had a Chnese
Scteen.
Thn bear's house had a futchen ltreVlace. fhts bear's house had a marble
mantle. And ths bear' s house had a red ttle floor. Ihrs bear' s house was ltke
a castle. And lhts one was small and cozy. Each bear had a zeVarale Lree
hovse, excepL ltLLleTheodore, becavse he was so lfttle. l1e stayed wfth hts
rnommy anà àaàdy.



lvery àay Lhe lourteen bears walkeà ?aw n ?aw thro|qh lhe roresl. l\nà the

btrds sanq anà lhe breeze blew, and Lhe sun beal on lhetr ears'

When lhey qol hot they wenL swrmmrnø n a btq, dee7, clear Vool' There

was lo1s of frsh rn Ll.te 7ool, bul the bears never lneà lo catch lhem, so Lhey

were all qooà lrrenàs anà Vlayed toqeLher.
rhen lhe bears lay àown on lhe warm sanà vnti therr fur was àry and

qlslennq.
when the bears 4oL hunqry,lhere was always lots ol honey. flora haà a

honey larm wfth very svectal bees, They made àtllerent flavors or honey:

chocolate, vanlla, sLrawberry. maple, anà someÛmes coconvL.

rhen lhe lour1een bears walked home 7aw n ?aw Lhrouqh Lhe lorest. And

lhe btrd= sanq, and lhe breeze blew, anà Lhe sun beaL on lhet ears'

They clmbeà the branch sLeVs, anà clo=ed Lhe bark àoors.
when ntqhl came, Lhey wenl Lo beà. Anà they slevt anà slevt anà slevl lll
rnorntnq.
All the bears, from Anna Lo Glona, haà plea=ent àreams, all Lhe sunlmer

ntqht lonq.

Anà Lhat's the lrsl story ol lhe lourleen bears."23

Both stories revolve oround the fourteen beors woy of life. From the text ond

the pictures I noticed thol eoch of the beors hos distinct interests ond personolily

troils: Johonno is olwoys doncing, Henrielto is o bookworm, Honnoh ploys instru-

menls, ond Emmo drows. Their odveniures hove influenced my v¡ews on sociely,

feminism, noture ond susloinobility, ond the role of educofion. ln fhe second slory

Liifle Theodore wokes up from hibernoting ond is told to go bCIck to sleep becouse

ii's winter. But becouse Liltle Theodore doesn'l know whot winter is, Fother Beor

decides thol "they could oll puf on winter clothes, ond go outside to find oul'"24This

port of the story reflects how educolion is not simply obout knowledge or focls - but

obouf lhe experience. Similorly, I leorn by experience, For me, informotion is more

eosily obsorbed ond understood by doing ond seeing rolher thon reoding or heor-

ing.

My dreomtime perceives o sociely where equolily is ochieved through di-

versity, ond independence brings o medley of froits, experiences ond inleresfs lo

the communiiy. The fourteen beors creoted ond exemplified o heierogeneous so-

ciety, where oll beors work towords o common gool. Eoch beor shores o differenl



ospect of themselves wiih eoch olher, thereby ensuring their independence ond
indíviduolity. The eleven sisler beors olso exemplify the diversity of women wilhin the
lorger scope of sociely.

The book olso indirectly discusses lhe role of nofure ond the oct of living
sustoinobly. Noture hos olwoys been on imporlont port of my lÍfe. For os long os I

con remember I hove reod obouf lrees ond foresls ond the onimols within them.
This port of myself con be directly troced bock to The Fourteen Beors. ln the book,
the beors lived susfoínobly in the foresl, os they did not couse horm to lhe other
creoiures. Perhops if we were more involved with noture, we would be less horm-
ful towords our environmeni.

The volues thot ore inherent in the story hove shoped me os on indíviduol
ond, until this reflection of the work, I hod no ideo why. ultimofely, lhe story of fhe
fourteen beors is my dreomtime, os every ospect of the book hos influenced me ín
woys thot lom only beginning fo comprehend. only now, with o reflexive goze, om
I oble to underslond how o smoll children's book hos creoted insfilled bolh per-
sonol ond societol volues. These volues of independonce, inierdependonce, indi-
viduolity, olfruism, environmenlolism, educotion ond community become themes
thot not only hove ínfluenced the development of this document but my life os
well.
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When The Secret Gorden2s by Froncis Hodges Burnett wos firsT published in

l9l 1, it wos the first time o book wos writlen obout children being bod, throwing

lontrums, being spoiled ond ploying. ln others words, this wos the first book obout

reolly being o child. lt wos olso the first piece of children's fiction thol illustrofed lhe

importonce of noture, os o meons of rekindling one's spirit'

The slory is set on the heolhs of Englond, where Mory Lennox is sent to live

wiih her obsent Uncle ofter her porents die. When she first orrives there she is o

rotten child . However, ofter spending lime omusing herself outdoors ond moking

friends with the floro, founo ond locol communily, she chonges' She softens ond

becomes o lovoble child ogoin. She shores her new love for the outdoors wilh her

tyronnicolinvolid cousin Colin. Upon Colin's excursions out of doors, he reolizes thot

there is mogic in every living thing. lt is lhis mogic lhot gives him the power to trons-

form himslft both physicolly ond sprituolly.

The Secret Gorden is o story obout coring for lhe environmenl ond your

communify. lt is o story oboul loving the outdoors ond leorning to love. The story

emphosizes the heoling powers of noture os o woy to overcome sociol ond physi-

col molodies. lt olso reflects eorly 20rh century sociol ottitudes towords childhood

ond noture. The myfhology ond symbolism embedded within the work hove wilh-

stood the test of time, os it hos become o clossic novel in its own right'

The story continues to moke o impoct on me, for l, like Mory ond colin, con

not brush oside the mogicol power of green living nolure. The volues expressed

wiihin the book hove inspired both children ond odults io lronsform lheir own lives.

Burnett's novelis obout the obility to chonge o situoiion by simply becoming more

in tune with the world thot surrounds us. These ore lessons thot ore often forgoflen in

this overstimuloted world.

I turn off the rodio. . . ond toke o wolk'
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I first sow the film The Mon who Plonted Trees,2ó produced by the Notionol

Film Boord of Conodo, ond bosed on the short story by Jeon Giono, in grode six. I

remember the impoct it hod on me. I remember wonfing to become o forester, or

simply o tree plonter. lfelt I needed to leorn more oboul trees.lreod books obout

forests, bul more oflen then nol I wos simply enthrolled by the piclures of forests,

similor to the woy the chorocters in the story were enroptured by the noturol foresf

thol Elzéord Bouffier hod plonled.

The Mon Who Plonted Trees is the story of Elzéord Bouffier, o mere shepherd

'who chooses to live olone o corry ouT lhe work of God'27, by plonting trees. The

story is told over fhe course of forly yeors ond descríbes lhe lronsformotion of lhe

countryside vio Bouffier's plonfing. The norrolor describes lheir first exchonge,
" . . .When he reached the place he was atmtnq 1or, he beqan maktnq holes

n lhe qrounà wrth hrs roà, puthnq an acotn n each anà Lhen covennq È up

aqan. I)e was plantnq oak Lrees. I askeà hrm rf the land was hts. ìe saà ft
wasn'1. Dtd he know who lhe owner was? No, he àdn't. fte Lhouqht ft musl

be common land, or verhaTs ft belonqeà Lo 7eo7le who weren't nLeresteà

rn rt. lJe wasn'L nteresLeà rn who lhey were' And Eo, wfth qreaL care, he

planl.eà hts hundreà acorn5."28

The norrotor describes lheir nexl meeling, ofter the first World Wor,
, . . .the odKs were len years olà and laller than þoth hrm and me. fhey were

an tm?fes1ve stqhL. I was èrt sveechless, and as he ààn't sveak ether we

svenL the whole day walkrnq siently throuqh hø loresL. . . when You remem-

bered thal p haà all emerqed lrom lhe hands an svrt o1 lhts one man,

wrthout any techntcal ards, yov saw LhaL men coulà be as elløenþ as Goà n

other f,hnqs bestàe destructton.'2e



I did not know this wos o piece of fiction until doing lhis reseorch piece.3o I

dreomt of lhis ploce, of encounlering Elzéord plonting in o field. I purely wonted to

encounler this mon. I thoughl thot in his presence I too would grow on <rllruisfic

green thumb.ln reflecting on this work ond iis impoct,I lhink lhot I moy hove grown

ihe 'oltruistic green thumb' by simply becoming o londscope orchitect who's itrter-

esled in community,

Jeon Giono wrole this fictionol work in "hope lo set in motion o worldwide

reforeslotion progromme thot would rejuvenote the eorth."3ì The smollstory is con-

sidered "o hymn lo creotion ond o purveyor of confidence in mon's obility to chonge

his - indeed fhe world's - lof."32

This story hos been my iouchstone for os long os I con remember. lt hos

become my hymn os well.



Reflectron (l .4) - booLs

As I thrnk aboul thteEe books I become enthalleà aqatn by ther maqery and symbol
rsm. lt seeme I can noL esca?e lhem. Nor do I wanL Lo. These books qround me.

fhey enable me lo unàerslanà and ustvalze my sell-conceVt. lach book algo carneE

a messaqe ol non-conìormtLy. The slronqesL ol Lhese ø Lhe slory ol the hermtl who

Vlanls lrees, smply becauEe he can. lns Tlanbnqs allow lor renewal wfth:n lhe once

desolaLe Vlace, All lhree booVE àtscugges chanqe, renewal anà ulttmalely a àfierenl
way to Eee lhe worlà, Thrs rs lhe matn teason lor the wrftten form- rL allows uE to
enter a world thaL someone else has dreameà ol - anà as such ft allowg us Lo chanqe

the way we see Lhe world.

I am remndeà ol a class exerstze where we haà Lo wrfte àown whch books you woulà

lake wfth you fi you were LrapVeà on a àesert slanà. (Why you woulàn'l be able Lo

lake lood vs, books - I strll haven'l underElooà - nonetheles5. , ) My answer

ncluàeà lhe currenL novel I was reaàrnq - whch I cannoL recall, lhe Lanqvaqe ol
LanàscaVe by Sgrn, and ol cou(5e a surv:al book - maybe how Lo build a boaL our ol
ñdtàenous mafenalE. Thrs tyVe ol qveshon rng wrthrn the lelà ol lanàscaVe archtLec'

ture allows vs to undersLanà whal s Vresently of rnfluenctn q Lhose qveshoneà. tul
what nffuences u5 àoesn'L necessariy come lrom the Vresent ft also comes lrom

our Vast. Maybe the clasE exe(sze Ehoulà be "Wrfte àown lhree books lhaL maàe

yov who you are loàay."

Wrthrn lhts stmVle clasE exerEtze lteE another lheEs - What were Lhe bookE Lhal

rnlluenceà yov? llow have lhey nlluenced yov? Are lhe books LhaL nllvence àeaqn-
ers lunàamentally diÌerenl lrom lhose who are nol? Do the values, ffiaqety, mean'

nqs oi Lhese books Lurn uV tn your àeaqns?

Thrs rnvestr qalton ol my bookE o1 niluence has leaà me lo underslandrnq who I am. lt
has enableà me Lo clarúy my sell-conceVf and Lhe rootE of my values. The novels

create a worlà Lhal Ê allered lrom our own realtly and Lhts enables uE lo alLer

ovrselves. Chanqe occurs n manY àtlerent ways. Stm7ly by readnq anolher's voce
we shfL our qaze to vtew the worlà Lhrouqh another's eyes.
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VALUES IN EDUCATION AND CURRICULUM

The previous three books ore only one porl of my personol educotion. ln

questioning my volues ond my educotion, I om leod to o series of olher questions

ond reflections. The moin inquiry revolves oround how do volues relote to fhe topic
of school grounds. The school ond the schoolyord become lhe ullimote equolizer

of society; we oll go lo school, we ore oll requíred to leorn the some things. How-

ever, there is more going on within the school thon simply fulfilling the curriculum

objeclives set out by the Province of Monitobo.

Educotion is the meons of influence, of control, of possing on core societol

ond individuol volues. This is done in both o formol ond informol monner. But how

does il oll occur ond to whot end does this Toke ploce? Micheol Howord, on on-

thropologist, wriles, "Through educotion individuols ore given insfruclion in be/iefs,

woys of behoving, ond the rneons of producing fhings occording to fhe cullural

froditions of their sociefy. Peop/e ore not simply tought hislory, reoding, or welv-
ing; rother, they ore given o disfincf view obouf fhese fhings or o specific woy to

pefform fosks."32 I om reminded of the specific woy to wrile o thesis/procticum.

The posimodern notion of fhe outoelhnogrophy ís sTill shunned,33 lt brings on infor-

molity fo o very formolinstitution.

The concept of educotion is beiter understood by exomining the bolonce

between our ¡nformol leorning ond the formolized ínstífutions of schools, colleges

ond universities. Educotor Ken Osborne wrifes, "We toke schools so much f or gronted

thotwesomefimes forget justhowimportonf they oreinour/ives."33Schoolsorelhe

first ploce where chíldren ore expected lo develop os individuols, where one hos

lo become port of o clossroom in lieu of o fomily. Within lhe wolls of the clossroom



siudenÌs ore toughl how to reod, wriie ond do orithmetic. Although lhis is one of lhe

centrol purposes of educotion, tlrere is much more thot goes on wilhin the school

thon meets the eye.

At the lurn of lhe 2Orh century, there wos o shift in the school syslem ilself;

schools become mondofory ond public, lhus there wos o need to develop univer-

sol gools concerning whot wos to be fought in schools.3ó ln oddition Ìo leoching

the bosics, schools were chorged wilh educoling ciiizens. During lhe Z0's ond B0's,

o time when lwenl to school, educofing cifizens consisted of :

l. o sense of identity os Conodions buf o/so os cifizens of the world;

2. on oworeness of ond respect for humon rights;

3. on occepf ance of fhe responsibility ond obligotions of citizenship;

4. o reflecfive commitment to brood sociol vo/ues;

5. the copocity to porticipote in public life; ond
ó. lhe obility to think obout ond oct intelligently on the impli-

cofions of fhe preceding elernenfs."37

Ultimotely if is these gools thot deol with the volues thot bind us logether os o coun-

1ry. Within lhis context there is o sense lhol these issues ore being oddressed every-

doy. However, os I reflecf on my educotion, I con soy they were not.

We made llaq= n school. We learneà abouL Lhe symbolsm' We coulà

recte the charler ol rtqhLs anà freedomE. Or aL least VarLs ol t. lt
wasn't unll laLer when tl. fnally sLarled Lo 

=tnk 
n.

I was Varl ol an exgenntenl n crttzenry. I was Varl ol Lhe =econà cla=s ol
lrench rmmersron sluàenLs n our =chool àwston. We were expecteà lo
learn l'tow to reaà anà wlLe n boLh oiløal lanquaqes. We àd ol course,
our mnds were hke i?onqe3. ôul we alEo learneà a àrtferent hstory Lhan

ovr fnqleh cla=smales, we reaà dtfferenL stones that haà very àfferenL

aqenàas. Our lextbook= were Vubh=hed n Q.uebec, or France, gomeLtme=

we àtàn't even have a Lext book. We rece:eà a àÅlerent eàucabon'

It wasn'l untrl I wenf Lo \lontreal la=L year lhat I lound ouL lhat we really

were àtllerenl, lhaL my eàvcaûon wagn'l rellecttve oI the QvebecoÊ, no(

wa= ft rellecltve ol lhe \/tanftobans. I lell lost because none ol ft seemed

to Lell Lhe LruLh abouL the mulLttude o1 peoVle thal were bounà Loqetlter

unàer Lhe name'Canada' .



One might soy lhot these feelings of confusion could be due lo the fqcf thot

lhe curriculum wos not odequote for the needs of fronco-philic children living pri-

morily in on onglophone communily. Often I felt os if the curriculum wos to blome.

However, moybe I need to understond the philosophy behind the notion of cur-

riculum, for theorelicolly, curriculum is the foundotion of the educotion system.

"Curriculum converfs fhe generolgools of educofion info more spe-

cific p/ons of oction.lf describes whof feochers ore expecfed fo

feoch ond fherefore whot sfudenfs ore required to leorn. It orgo-

nizes the seguence of courses from grode to grode ond provides

fhe bosis for evoluotion, whefher of schools, sfudenfs or feochers. lf
te/lporenfs ond fhe public of lorge whot to expecf of the schoo/s. /t

is of fhe very cenfer of schoo/ing."38

Schools ore expected to teoch students three different things: knowledge, skills

ond volues. The curriculum provides o methodology lo deliver oll three ospects of

schooling. My focus is primorily on the volues roised through this opprooch.

There is much debote concerning the conlent, the expecfotions of curricu-

lum. Ken Osborne remorks, "ln shotf , concern over the curriculum - ils confenl ifs

purpose, its orgonizofion, ifs vo/ues, its sfondords - /ies of fhe cenfer of much of the

current discussion of educotion."ó The debote exlends to the volues thol hove

creoted this system, not jusf lhe volues thoi ore being toughf wilhin the school sys-

tem. Much deliberotion occurs when the topic of volues enter the clossroom. Con-

cerns revolve oround which volues to oddress, how to incorporote them inlo the

curriculum, ond ullimotely if the educotor should oddress lhese íssues in lhe first

ploce. Even though volues ore oflen fhe cenler of controversy lhey ore embed-

ded in curriculo documenls ond in the clossroom interoctions.

Volues ore tought from lhe first doy of closs. My first doy of closs deolt with

figuring out how to soy 'l gotto go' in French. The lessons extended from there. The

rest of fhe yeor we were "tought to shore. to work ond ploy together, to follow

instrucfions, to oct responsibly, bofh through exomp/e ond through direct insfruc-

tion."a0 Beyond fhese bosic lessons,lhe cuniculum olso oddresses the need to teoch
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"sorne sense of honesfy, truth, civitity, socioljusfice, ond co-operotion, ond o de-

terminotion to combot violence, rocism, gender inequolity, ond environmenlol

degrodotion."ar Howord indicotes fhot, "During our formotive yeors we ore sociol-

ized to occept the core volues ond views on sociely."a2 From Ministers to onthro-

pologists to londscope orchilecls; we understond thol childhood is imporlonf for

leorning, obsorbing. questioning'

"Curriculo ore designed by Minisfries of Educotion ond issued under the

outhority of o Minisfer of Educotíon."a3 The Minisfers of Educotion ore selecled by

ond influenced by the public. Within the Minister's office, ond within schoolboord

ocross the notion, there ore educotionol professionols thot design ond implemenl

both the current ond chonging curriculo. Ullimotely, the curriculum is designed to

reflect o lorger society, its needs os well os its expectolions of lhe groduoles' Cur-

riculum is o culturol construct, designed ond implemenied with certoin gools ond

ospirotions. Within this construct, there ore o number of dynomics thot ore ol ploy;

students, porenfs, leochers, school trustees, members of the civilservice, members

of the legislotive ossembly, members of the government of Conodo' When one

looks of this list of 'ployers', lhose wifh the leost omount of power should be of the

most concern to those who hove o higher position hierorchicolly. There is even o

system hierorchy within the school itself; the dynomics omoung principols, leochers

ond porents is often quife obvious to the sludeni. This hierorchy is bosed in porl on

sociol ond economîc position buf olso on gender. There ore hidden messoges -
hidden curriculums within the estoblished construct'

The notion of cuniculum, whether il is hidden or overt, is conceptuolized

within the confines of the clossroom. Whoi occurs when we conceptuolize its ideol-

ogy or messoges outoors? Could it storl to reflect the community volues where it

tokes ploce? Could ii begin to oddress lhe nolions of environmeni wifhin the envi-

ronment itself? Could it deformolize lhe concept of educotion to include the other

'R's: reflecting. renewing, reconneciing? These questions ollow us to think oboul

ollernotive possibilities for both educotion ond lhe schoolyord.



The world hotes chonge, yel il is lhe onty llring lhql hos broughl
progress.

- Chorles F. Ketìering

li moy be hord for on egg 1o furn inlo o bird: il would be o iolly
siglrl horder for il lo leorlr to fly while remoining on egg' We qre

likè eggs ol presenl. And you connot go on indefininitely being
jusl on ordinory, decenl egg. We musl be holched or go bod.

- C.S. Lewìs



Rellecbon (l .5) - epúoque _chanqe

Íhs chaTLer ElarLeà wfth trynq lo comVrehend how values chanqe. I have lounà Lhal
values are elus:e, and value chanqe Ê even more àfiilculL Lo unàersLand. fhe dtscus-
donhaE revolved around small chanqes wrlhrn rne: a shrft rn my Votn| of vrew reqarà-
nq Tchnq a loVtc, a chanqe rn how I looked aL fear, anà how certan books have

enabled my values to chan4e. I am remtnàed ol a quoLe,
The only conElant e chanqe - lleracltLuE

Ths quote s lrequenlly reVealed throuqhoul lanàscaVe archftecLure |teraLvre. lt
olten relerE to Lhe landscaVe, the Vlant àynamtcs anà somebmes human nteracttons
wrthrn a certan Vlace. However, the 4uote can also be uEed lo nvesbqaLe chanqe n
ovr Eoctetal valveE, curnculum anà ulbmalely lhe schoolyarà.

As mentron ed earlter - rt rs ollen àtffrculL to nobce how anà when Eoctely chanqes.
ll s only lhrovqh the qaze ol the hstoncal lens whtch enables us lo wfiness larqe

VaraàtqmaLrc Ehrfbs. The worà Varaàqm s delneà as " a VatLern , examVle, or moàe\." I

The àefnftton àoes noL holà Lhe game ?ower as the Varaàtqm shrfL rtself holàs.
When a shrft of Lhts nalure occurs, a new worlà vtew e born. The uew s stqnltcantly
alLereà n all asVecLs ol soctely. There $ a new way lo look aL lhe worlàs ol soence,
hrsLory, culLure, art, muac. Dunnq a shtl| of thrs maqntude ft seems to an nàvtàual
lhaL all of lhrs chanqehas ansen lrom nowhere. ExamVleE ol when ma¡or Varaàrqmabc
shÊLs occuteà nclude, the RenarEsance, the lnàuEln al Revolulron, \Aoàernsm, anà

?ostmodernsm. Terquson ndtcateà Lhat Lhe Vrocess o1 chanqe ø amtlar lo a mass

awakennq, or 'a sptrftual aàvenlure.'z

Two books,The Secret Garàen anàÍhe Man Who PlantedTrees have nsVrreà Eocv
elal chanqe. fheEe Lwo workE have reemerqeà n recenL years: Ïhe Secret Garàen
has become a Vlay, a mujcal anà a movte; The Man Who ?lanteà TreeE was trans-
lormed nto an anmaleà short, anà has been reVtnLeà n numelous maqaztnes. As



5uch,lhe authors' valueE have tranElormed lhe way we look al naLure and rehnàleà

a loEL àraloque. TheEe lwo bookg have become nslrumenls oÌ chanqe.

\NhaL else can be an nsLrumenl o1 chanqe? Whal fi we chanqe our abes to becone

someLhnq àtllerenL? Does lhß chanqe come ltrEL lrom wlthrn us anà exLenà Lo our

exLernal envffonment? Or rf we chanqe Lhe lanàscaVes lhal Evrrounà us wrll ft chanqe

our Lhrnhnq?

I am nol5ure - I thrnk Lhts may be one ol Lhose chtcken anà eqq quesbons.
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Community, Environment ond
(or The Vestcas o1 OverlaV n Lhe SVheres

'l:,'.'i

Chopter 2:

Neorly oll discussion oboul the lronsition to o susloinoble sociely hove 1o

do wilh whot governmenls, corporotions, ond individuols must do. But one
thing thol these hove in common ore people who ore educoled in public
schools, colleges, ond universiiies.

Ecolog¡cr:l L¡lerocy; Educolton otrdthe lrons¡i¡on fo o Fosl¡nodern *"l,iilr?[l

Educotion
of Knowle dq.)



Vesico 1_
Communty * tnwronment

COMMUNITY Vesico 3_
fducabon * Communrty

t',i'

Vesico 2_
EnvtronmenL * E-àucahon



chop'Ìer two involves on invesligotion of three different spheres of knowl-

edge: community, lhe environment ond educoiion' Although lhese lhree topics

ore of porticulor importonce, the reseorch becomes richer when one looks of how

these topics overlop with eoch olher. Eoch sphere will be oddressed in relotion lo

theschoolyord,butwhotisofmostimportonceisfheedgecondilionsbetweenthe
three spheres, where the overlop occurs:the vesicos. ln o purely geomelricolstonce

this overlop is colled o vesico. lts geometry is found throughoul nolure; il is on eye'

o seed, o leof, o nostril. Metophysicolly,lhe vesico is viewed os o "portol" befween

worlds. Thus, this procticum octs like o key to understonding the seemingly dispor-

ote ideos os they relole to the schoolyord, unlocking on understonding lo o mulli-

tude of doors.

The investigotion of lhe vesicos tokes ploce wilhin the City of winnipeg, with

on emphosis on the community of wolseley. The explorotion olso becomes port of

the site onolysis for the design of the schoolyord within lhis community'





Reflectron (2.1) -outstàe lhe box

Janvary 2OO3

Why has lhø Vractrcum has been so drffrcult lo wrfte or even lhnk about?

Ðecause ft wants lo sVreaà ouL and àtEcvss everythnq. I've been lolà ft neeàE lo
frl rn a ltl1le box. ltow can ft? Thaf's the Vroblem wLh Lhe system n Lhe lrsl Vlace.
We are avorànqlookrnq alLheàq Tcture when we Vul everylhnq n alttllebox. 5o

I thrnk 'oulEtàe lhe box' . f or many the box s Lhe classroom, ft Vromoles a cerlatn

wayolthrnkrng andeducaLtnq,JuslouLsràetheboxolLheclassroomøtheschoolyarà'
Could the øEues ol lraqmentabon be reEolveà wrthrn the schoolyarà? 'Nature' àoes

nol necessarily have Lo be a buE nde away. Lessons LhaL nvolve lhe envronmenl

anà lhe nlerrelaleàneEE ol svb¡ecLs could be aààressed ouljde the box -wrthrn
the schoolyarà.



lnvronmenl

ComntunLy



VESICA I*COMMUNITY AND ENVIRONMENT

Janvary, 2OO3

I l:eà n Wolseley lor one year.
l'm not sure Ê I was a nhabttanl or a reiàent.
Dawà Orr ffiàtcales Lhal Lhere s a àfflerence. lte slates thal nhabftants creaLe

rooLE n Lhe communfty, whereas lhe resdenl stmVly relàeE fhere. "lnhabftants

bear Lhe marks or Lhetr Vlaces wheLher urban or rural, ln Vatterns ol sVeech, throuqh

dress anà behauor. UVrooteà they qeL homesrck."l

?erhaVs I wanLed Lo be boLh amulfaneously.
I mrss rt. lts conventences. lls qtanl lrees thal take uV Lhe whole boulevard. The

leelnq thal Î I ltved Lhere I woulà become 'qteen' , eco-lrtenàly, a ¡usbce-ftqhLer,
VerhaVs even v eqetanan.
To my sur?fl5e lheEe lhnqs àtàn't haVVen exaclly lhe way I haà maqneà them lo.
I maqtneà Lhal I woulà btke or walk everywhere. I dtdn'I. I maqtneà benq good, but

good rs n the eye oi Lhe beholàer.
I lound out. thal a Vlace chanqes you n waye that you may noL even realtze. I lounà

ouL LhaL I am made by Lhe Vlaces of my chlàhood. fheEe are lhe Vlaces that I

dayàream ol anà lhe Vlaces that. I inà mysell relurnnq to tn my mnd and n my

wandernqs.

I am not wrftnq Lhs whle I srt rn Wolseley. I no lonqer lwe n Lhere.

I am wrftinq Lhts al my Granàparenf'E houEe n Tynàall, lt/tanttoba. lxtly GranàmoLher

hasn'l l:ed here snce my qrandlalher passeà away 7 yeaß aqo.

A, Chorney hasn'L ltved here, workeà here, reaà here, wnLlen here n over 7 years.



When I was younq, my Varenls and I woulà spenà almosL every weekend here. I

woulà stay here for summet"s; Laktnq lunch lo GranàVa on Lhe combne, shellnq

Veas, anà 5na?7nq beanE. l'à helV Granny Vut lhe wash on the lne. l'd Vlay tn tlre
hayslacks. At one Votnt n ltme lhere were 50 many Chorney's on thÊ roaà thal ft
was calleà Chorney Roaà, by some. lt/ty Varenls have a hobby farm a hall mle away,

anà my GreaL AunL anà Uncle ltve n Lhe oLher àtrecLton. I am surrounàeà by htslory
anà lamly. f n thrE place,l am a Chorney. ltere I am ltve year olà aqan.

Why did I imogine thot living in Wolseley would creote this green goddess

ihot I so desperotely wonted fo become?
lwos wropped up in fhe stereo'type, os mony people ore within the city of Winnipeg.

I remember telling people;
- Oh, I ltve rn Wolseley.
- Really? llow do you hke ft? (they a=keà wfth ratsed eyebrows)
- I lrke ftysllne.ll's really qreaL.There's a qreaLbakery. and a really qreatbooksLore.

(l need to exVand my vocabulary, ft seems. ltowever I Lhrnk rt was ysL me trynq to selll

adverûse thø Vlace that I loveà.)
- tsut whal about lhe mosquftoes? Anà all Lhose VeoVle who are so anlv establshmenl?

(|,Áaybe they àdn't ask thal last quesbon bvL l'm sure Lhey were LhtnÁnq tL.)

- They have a nqhl lo Vrotesl. (Wehnq that l had Vrotesteà alonq wfth them.)

Often the conversofion would end there. lt seemed lhey wonled lo fight,

CInd I d¡dn'T. Furthermore I did not understond lheir need to fíght. The line of ques-

tioning often come from those who didn't queslion the stotus quo. Perhops they

thought, 'Moybe by picking o fight I'll get her to switch sides'. Within fheir line of

questioning lhey coll, 'Come bock to the side thot doesn't queslion the govern-

menl, or society, or the woy Things ore.'

lom not thof person.

Now oll I hove is quesiions. Perhops by the end of this ihere will be some
onswers. Perhops simply more questions.



lf is possible thot Wolseley is not simply o ploce where one con go to in
Winnipeg but o stote of mind where one con journey to onytime. lt is fhe stole of

osking questions; How do I wont to live? Whot food do I wonf to consume? Whot

con I do to influence lhe government in moking lhe righT decisions thot will offect
me, my fomily, my communily?

This is how Wolseley wos born. The ideos ond stereolypes thot surround

Wolseley were creoted vio the process of rebellion. Rebellion is defined os,

"re.bel'llon, n. [Fr., from L. rebellio, o renewed wor.]

l. on ocl or stote of ormed, open resistonce to outhority, govern-

ment, ect. (or more simply,)

2. o defionce of or opposition fo ony conlrol." 2

The oct of rebellíon surrounds ond shopes the history of ihe proiries. One

could soy thot out of the choos the proirie provinces were born. The Melis Rebellion,

Winnipeg's Generolstrike, ond the heolth core system ollrose out of the dust bowls

of the Proiries. These events hove volumes of hisioricol documents wrilten in their

honour or disgroce. Other non-conformists moy hove o mention in history lexts, or

ore simply commemoroted vio o ploque or o pork. The Women of Wolseley wropped

their orms oround o huge elm tree thoi wos sloted to be cut down when the Cily of

Winnipeg wonted to re-ospholt Wolseley Avenue in 1957. Their couse seems moot

todoy, os the free no longer exisfs, but o ploque now honors lhese women ond o

book hos been published obout fheir story. Al the fime, however, it mode life long

friends of neighbours. Oul of the resisionce lhere is o cqll to ofhers who believe in

the couse. Out of oll of ihe disogreemenls lhere is the seed of stobilíty. lt is that

comforl thot creotes o community.

ln the summer of 2002, ofter the turmoil of the West Nile Virus/Mosquifo Fog-

ging debotes (ond riots) Corolsonders of lhe Winnipeg Free Press wrote the orticle-

"Wolseley- o siote of mind", the sub heodline wos "Residents love their community,

decry the gronolo-crunching, mosquito-loving octivisl stereotype."3 Sonders writes
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of the octivísm wiihin the communily, "lÍ hos come to be known os fhe cify's mosf

militont neighbourhood - o hoven for environmenfol octivisfs, o sonctuory f or those

witho socio/conscience." aSonders inlerviewed one of the 'wild women' of Wolseley

- Elizobefh Keep, who didn't "see sfonding up for the free os on oct of civil disobe-
dience - if wos simply the right thing to do. "5 Moybe they simply hod o lot of brovodo
(the feminine of brovodo?). Moureen Pendergosl wos olso inÌerviewed, she soid

"The wild women moy hove losf fhe tree, buf they nurtured sfrong roots for lhe
community."6

Strong roots indeed.

These roofs were estoblished long before 1957, Accordíng to lhe Monitobo
HistoricolSociely's publicotion Wolking in Wolselev, Nellie McClung lived of 97 Chest
nut.7 A rebelwilh o couse - underlying her couse wos equolity but more porficulorly

the right forwomen to vote. McClung helped fo found the PoliticolEquolify Leogue
. . .The group orgonized o noiorious evening of the Wolker Theoler (now the Burton

Cumming Theoter) where the women took the porfs of the politicions who refused

the vote to fhe ofher sex. McClung porodied Premier Roblin ond won over the ou-
dience ond lhe eleclorote. ln her porody McClung soid "Po/ifics unseffles men,

ond unsetfled men meons unseffled bills, broken f urnifure, broken vows ond
divorce."sThrough her hord work ond sense of humour, Monitobo women ochieved
the vote in I 9l ó.

lrlol.es frc;nr a (-onnrurlrty nrcelnq al. V(olseley 9chool - llilay l5. 2:Oa)z

7:20 y;.rit.:1t¡neone haz brouqhL a Vtc\'lre r:l 1)'te \A/ol=ele\, la¿tes-,l,)to
strroundecl Lhe \¡Volseley l-lrrr.

I wonàer r[ ri- corres alcnq Lo every rneel'.nq. ltzienrr¡rre¡ vv,2l'.c,ltnq cver" llte
pre.se.nl-. And t-he pretenl Òetrq ever twe f.o Lhe gast.
19; /0 p.nt.; The crty¡u"'t preeenLeà l-,|rc ltaneà 2t<-:.ltLre I'.o an elàelly r,trotnatt

rn Lhe aldte,nce.
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"Almost every mojor ethicol ond politico/ fhinker of the century hos been
concerned directly or indirectly, with the quesfion of community. "e l om not the firsl

to write obout community, or o sense of community, or the communily of Wolseley.
There is no singulor definition of communily. lt encomposses notions of people ond
ploces, two ephemerol concepts in lheir own right. People ore complex. I om sim-
ply one person ond I know how complex I <rm. To stort thinking obout the interoc-
tions, the wonts, needs, desires, volues of people - defining the notion of commu-
níty becomes much more complicoted. People ore voried. lthink of the voriety of
ídentilies thot I hove hod (ond still hove) within my own lifetime; Boby, Child, Teen-
oger, Student, lnstructor, Reseorcher, Worker, Sister, Doughter, Friend ond Lover. All

this during my 27 short yeors - I om only one person. There ore voríeties of my own
self thot I om not even owore of yet. There ore fimes when I wish I wos o sociologist,
psychologist or hislorion, perhops then I would hove fhe vocobulory or the knowl-
edge to oddress oll of the issues thot surround reconcepfuolizing the schoolyord.
But I om only one person ond I must rely on lhe informolion thot I hove, the informo-
tion thof lom troined to hove, in order to moke decisions (ond designs) thot offect
people. I om educoted to design ploces (or is it spoces?) wilh 'meoning', thot ore

'significonl', thof 'work'. This is sounding even more ephemerol thon people. I turn
to others for inspirotion ond moybe some clorificotion.

Dovid Orr soys, "Ploces ore loborotories of diversity and complexity, mixing
sociol funcfions ond noturol processes. A ploce hos o humon hisfory ond o geo-
/ogic post: it ís o porf of on ecosystem wilh o voriety of microsystems, it is o lond-
scope with o porticulor floro ond founo. lts inhobifonfs ore porf of o sociof eco-
nomic, ond politicol order: they import or export energy, motertols, woter, ond
wosfes, they ore /inked by innumeroble bonds to other p/oces. A ploce connof be
undersfood from the vantage poínt of o sing/e discipline or speciolizolion. lf con be
undersfood only on ifs ferms os o cornp/ex rnosoic of phenomeno ond prob/ems.

Ihe c/ossroom ond indoor loborotory ore ideol environmenfs in which lo nonow
reolity in order to focus on bifs ond pieces.The study of ploce, by controsl, enobles
us fo widen fhe focus fo exomine the interrelofionships befween disciplines ond to
lenglhen our perceptton of time."to



I Ihoughf thol os o londscope orchilect I hove lhe vontoge poinl of viewing

o ploce from o multilude of perspeclives. But even os I write this I know it is nol

enlirely true becouse ihe study of o ploce would toke o lifetime io comprelrend.

Even then the work con not ever reolly be completed, becouse ploces chonge,

ond more importontly the people who reside lhere chonge.

There ore other reosons for the difficully in defining the notion of ploce. Orr

continues, "Ploce is nebulous fo educofors becouse fo o greoi exfenf we ore o

dep/oced peop/e for whom our tmmediofe ploces ore rìo longer sources of food,

woter, Iívelihood, energy, moteriols, fríends, recreotion, or socred inspirofion."rr I

think os londscope orchitects we ore colled lo creote ploces so thol lhey do be-

come sources of inspirotion firsf ond then sources of recreotion, friends, moteriols,

energy, livelihood, woter ond food. ls lhis working bockwords or forwords? lt ís diffi-

culf io tell.

I look to others in the field of londscope orchitecture for o more precise or

concise definition of ploce. Anne Spirn remorks, " A ploce is porficulor, o topestry of

woven confexfs: enduring ond ephem erol,locolond globol, reloted ond unreloted,

now ond then, post ond future."12This documenf olso exsists os o woven topestry. lt

seems I om drown to these fypes of weoves of ottempting lo define myself, my

work, or the notion of ploce, only to find out ihot moybe it is noi meonf to be de-

fined. So, moybe you just know whot o ploce is when you see it or experience ii.

Spirn olso remorks thot o portion of this nebulosity is due to the foct lhot

these words hove been used interchongeobly over time; londscope, ploce ond

environmeni. She goes on lo exploin fhot the londscope hos o longuoge of its own,

in order to tell the stories "fhot conne ct o ploce ond ifs dwel/ers" (underlines odded).r3

By 'dwellers' I think she is referring to Orr's 'lnhobitont', but I would include oll people

in thof list, becouse f he londscope con tecrch, con tell the story to ollwho listen. The

outsider or non-dweller becomes o pori of thot ploce.



There ore other words thot ore olso used to describe ploce interchongeobly, such
os; 'context' ond 'bioregionolism'. The following BioregionolTesl ollows us fo tesl
our knowledge of the ploces in which we reside.

The tstoreqtonal TeElta
I . What sotl 5erei ate you sLanànq on?
2. When was the last ûme a lre burneà n your area?
3. Name frve eàble planls n yov teqpn anà Lhetr seasons ol avaúablty.
4. From what dtrectton do wtnter storms qenerally come n your reqton?
5. Where does your qarbaqe qo? lOr where doe= your recyclnq qo?l
6. ltow lonq ø lhe qrownq 5ea3on where you l:e?
7. Name frve qtasseg n your area. Are any ol them nattve?
B. Name frve re=tàenl and l:e m7ratory btràs n yow atea.
9. What Vnmary qeoloqtcal even| or ?rocesle5 nfluenceà the land lrom

where yov l:e?
I O. WhaE spectes have become exhnct n your area?

I L What are Lhe malor Vlant assoaaLtons n your reqton?

This concept of bioregionolism is different from the concept of communify.
Londscope inherently involves the lond firsi ond its dwellers second, whereos com-
munity evokes lhoughts of communion, common, commune, ond co-operotion.
Moybe The Community Test would look like this . . .

The Communfty Test
L WhaL are lhe names o1 your netqhbours?
2. When was the lasl bme you talkeà to Lhem?

3. Name frve local bustnesses anà thetr proàucLs or gervtce5.
4. What. àrectton ào vtsttors to your nerqhbourhood come lrom?
5. Where doe= your qarbaqe qo? lOr where does your recyclnq qo?l
6. i,ow lonq Ê your commute Lo anà from work? Can you chanqe ft by ndrnq

a btke?
7. Name the schools n yout area.
B. Name frve restdents nyovr atea.
9. What streams have been Vushed vnderqround ¡nto sewers? Can you Lell

where they are (by chanqes n elevabon or by cracks n lhe Ioundatton)?
I O. WhaL chanqes have occurreà to make the communtty a belter place to

ltve?
I L WhaL are Lhe malor places where Veople qalher n yout communrty?



Rubin ond Rubin offer their definilion of communiiy ,

"Communify describes o geogrophic p/oce, o neighborhood, perhops o
/orge ho using comp/e x, or o pork in which fhe home/ess congregofe. People

live in fhis p/oce ond interoct with eoch other, of /eost occosionolly.
Community ref ers to the bond fhof people shore becouse of oscripfive fies,

thot is, fies bosed on ploce of birth ¡lsuch os people from the sorne vil/oge in
fhe old counfry), common culfurolbeliefs, religious heritoge, orrocíol bock-
ground. Groups bosed on fhese ties ore offen co/led solidority communifies.

Community opplies to o group of people who shore concerns obout spe-

cific issues. such os fhe environment, off ordoble housing, or focililies f or the
disob/ed. A communily of interesf emerges when individuols who shore fhese

inferesfs develop o common froming or interpretofion of whof is wrong ond
whaf can be done.
More generolly, communíty is lhe sef of ob/igofions ond responsibiliiies thof
people ossume when |hev ore willing to helo one onother. Such bonds might
preexisf os they do within solidorily groups or they con be the product thot
emerges os peop/e work together to ochieve o cornmon gool."ts

Spirn hos olso described how communiiy is formed, "Through cultivotion ond
conslrucfion, individvols ond sociefies forge o p/oce within nolure thol reflecÍs fheir

own idenfifies - fheir needs, volues ond dreoms."ró Volues ond volidolions ploy o
big role ín the formolion of community, olthough they ore rorely menlioned. ln
Wolseley, there is volue in being the rebel, in the democrotic process, in being on

environmentolist, in being on octivist. lt drows others in - whether by roising their

eyebrows or by moving there.

Wolseley hos become o communíty by choice ciue lo these slrong volues.

Whereos ofher communities, wilhin the city of Winnipeg, or ocross the counlry, exisl

simply becouse of geogrophy or economic conditions.

There ore other criterio thot creote ond moke greot communitíes. Christo-

pher Alexonder (et ol.) poinfs oul in A Poffern Longuoqe; Towns, Buildinqs, Con-



slruction on importont component of creofing o neighbourhood is the creolion of
o strong Neighborhood Boundory (o l5). "The strength of the boundory is essenfio/ fo
fhe neighborhood. If the boundory is loo weok the neighborhood wtllnot be ob/e
to mointoinifs own idenlifioble chorocter." rT Wolseley, similor to the exomple cited
in the book, hos o strong boundory which wos creoted by occident wilh the ploce-
ment of busy thoroughfores to the Norlh ond Eost porlion of the neighborhood ond
o river ond creek enclosing it on ihe other sÍdes.

As wellwithin the communify of Wolseley, there is occess to o wide voriety
of services; shops, groceries, green spoces, ond schools, oll within wolking distonce.
These services hove mode it on ideol ploce to live.

Recently the communily of Wolseley hos defined itself os on Eco-Villoge. I

speculote on the reosons for lhis noming. Wos it done to volidole its volues, or to
qdvertise its volues? Moybe simply noming it describes or even clossifies this ploce.
Perhops it wos nomed in order to give the communify o mission, o stondord in which
oll con help in ochieving. lt is uncleor to me still why communities would wont lhis
lype of clossificolion. I om unsure whefher it is o good or bod ihing. None the less it
is o trend in being 'environmentolly friendly', to live in on 'Eco-villoge', o 'Heolthy
Community', o 'Green Community' or o 'Susfoínoble Community', Who wouldn'i
wont to live fhere? - it sounds greol olreody!

Perhops these communities hove been so nomed in order to creote on ol-
ternotive to suburbio. Orr wriles, "There are olternofives lo fhe present potterns thot
hove remoined dormonf or iso/oted, not becouse they did not work, were poorly
thought out, or were improcticol, bul becouse fhey were nof tried. In confrosf fo
the directions of modern sociely, this trodition emphosizes democrolic portrcipo-
tion, the exfension of ethicol obligotions to the lond community, coref ul ecologicol
design, simplicity, widespreodcompefencewithnoturolsystems, fhesense of ploce,
holism, decentrolizotion of whotever con besf be decentrolized, ond humon-sco/ed
technologies ond communities. /f is o trodition dedicofed fo fhe seorch for pot-
terns, unity, connecilons befween peop/e of oll roces, nofionolities, ond genero-
fions, ond between peop/e ond the noturolworld."
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Everybody hos their own definition for on'olternoiive' communify. Wolseley's
Resident's Associolion hos used o definilion expressed in Communilies Mogozine;
"Qn eco-villoge is o humon sco/e full feotured seff/emenf in whtch humon octivifies
orehormless/yinfegrotedintothenoturolworldinowoy fhof is supporliveof heotthy
humon deve/opment ond con be successfu/ly confinued into the indefinite f utLJre."te

Another definition: "A susfoinoble community is o community thot uses ifs
resources fo meef current needs whi/e ensuring thof odequofe resources ore ovoil-
oble for future generofions. A susfoinoble communify seeks o better quotity of tife
for ollits residenfs whi/e maintoining noture's obilify to function over time by mini-
mizing wosfe, preventing pollution, promofing efficiency ond develo ping toco! re-
sources to revitolize fhe locol economy. Decisíon-m oking in o susfoin oble commu-
nify sfems from o rich civtc life ond shored informotion omong community mem-
bers. A susfoinob/e community resemb/es o living sysfem in which humon, nofuro!
ond economic e/emen ts ore interdependenf o nd drow strength from eoch other."n

Beotley ond Monning in their book, The Ecologv of Ploce stofe lhof "[w]hether
they ore colled 'green communities', 'green-cifies'or 'eco-cifies', susfoinob/e p/oces
seek fo limif environmenfolimpoct ond the consumpfion of noiurol resources."2l
Within ihese definilions there is on ottempt to bolonce lhe input to the communily
ond the output of the communily. Thus within this bolonce there is o need to moni-
tor the input ond output moteriol goods ond woste products.

Oflen there ore o series of indicolors thot enoble monitoring the tronsition to o more
sustoinoble communily. According to Elizobeth Kline22 these include:

Economic Security
" A more susfoinob/e community includes o voriety of businesses, indusfries,
ond ìnstitutions which ore environmentolly sound /in o//ospects), finonciolly
vioble, provide troining, educotion, ond ofher forms of ossisfonce fo odlust
to future needs, provide jobs ond spend money wifhin e community, on
enob/e emp/oyees fo hove o voice in decisions which offect fhem. A more
susfoinob/e community o/so is one in which residenfs' money remoins in lhe
community."
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Ecologicol lnteoritv
"A more susfoinoble community is in hormony with noturolsysfenrs by re-
ductng ond convertingwoste into nonhormf ulond beneficiotproducfs ond
by utilizing the noturol obility of environmenfolresources for humon needs
wifhouf undermíníng their obility to f unction over time."

Quoiity of Life
" A more susfoinoble community recognizes ond supporls people's evolving
sense of well-being which inc/udes o sense of belonging, o sense of ploce,
o sense of self-worth, o sense of sofety, ond o sense of conneclion with
noture, ond provides good ond services which meel peop/e's needs bofh
os fhey define fhem ond os fhey con be occommodoted wifhin fhe eco-
logical integrity of noturol systems. "

Empowermen f with Responsibi/if v
"A more susfoinoble community enob/es peop/e fo f eel empowered ond
foke responsibility bosed on o shored vision, equol opporfunify, obirify ro
occess expertise ond knowledge for their own needs, ond o copocity to
offect the outcome of decisions which offect them."

Within Kline's índicotors in mind lwo porticulorfhemes need lo be oddressed:
'o sense of ploce' ond 'o sense of connection with noture'. The quest for o sense of
ploce hos olwoys eluded me, similor to the nebulous ploce concept. I hove never
quite understood the ideo. Doesn'f every ploce hove o porticulor sense thof sur-
rounded it? Even if if is bonol, doesn't work or is lotolly out of confext - those too
con be chorocleristics of o porticulor ploce. Kline offers this, "A sense of belonging
ond sense of ploce relote to ottochmenfs peop/e fee/ toword their community.
When people f eel o sense of belonging, they o/so feel os if fhey hove o sfoke in o
Ploce."zs

Kline cites the Boslon's 1993 Open Spoce Plon os o visionory oid for 'o sense
of connection with noiure'. They describe o vision where there is "doily contoct
with noture, open spoce, recreotionolopporf unifies in one's own neighborhood."24
They exploin how this con be implemented, "Rother fhon fhe lorge regionolporks,
smoller spoces - comrn uníty gordens, schoolyords, squores, ond tree-tined reslden-



tiol ond commerciolsfreefs, f or exomple -import o doily sign of hope fo neighbor-

hood residenls who work toword h oble communities."2a

The Conodo Mortgoge ond Housing Corporotion hos published il's own lisl

of indicotors ond processes to identify ond ossess susloinoble communities. ln oddi-

tion. fhey hove developed o compuler progrom - Sustoinoble Community lndico-
lors Progrom (SCIP) ond Web síle thot "help communifies rneosure ond monitor:
. Environmenfolheolth
. Resource consumptíon
. Sefflement pofterns

' Humon well-being

' Employmenf ond comrnerce"2s

tcologicolly

sufsinoble



The progrom ollows communilies to monifor one specific oreo, "fo trock commu-

níty trends, provides informotion in regords to the indicotors, ond willshow o num-

ber of woys fo obfoin, sfore ond present the doto."26

Definiiions for o Heolthy Community differ ond oflen include other elemenfs.

CHMC reports thot "fhe heolthy city movemenf uses humon heolth (physicol, so-

ciol ond mentol)os o sforfing point."z/ Thus they often pul humon well-being first in

their lisi of priorities. The World Heolth Orgonizotion (WHO) defines o heolthy city os

"one thof is confinuolly . . . creoting fhose physicolond sociol envuonmenfs which

enoble ifs peop/e to mutuolly supporf eoch other in corrying out oll fhe f unctions of
life ond ochieving their full pofentiol."28

The creotion of heolthy communities ond ciiies is not o new ideo. lt hos

been o porf of designing cities from the londscope plonning movemenf in lhe eorly

I800's to the Cily Beoutiful movement, lo the urbon ecology movement of the l9ó0's

ond ,|970's. 
Lourie Olin believes thot this is lhe untopped desliny ond purpose of

londscope orchitecture. He stqtes,"[Londscope orchitecture] revolves oround fhe

lorgely unfulfilled purpose of the field, which is fo design ond plon humon environ-

menfs thot con provide nourishing ond heolfhy communifies forsociety fhof of the

some time ore hormonious wifh noturol systems ond the lond."2e

I like looking of the big piclure ond seeing how oll lhe different puzzle pieces

fit together. Moybe this is why lwent into botony ond ecology in the first ploce. lt is

olso why I entered lhe reolm of londscope orchitecture to see the even bigger

picture, The definitions of the 'olternofive' types of communities ottempt to ond

ossess oll foctors involved. Often fheir diologue is vogue, so not lo offend. Offen

both the definitions ond the indicotors mentioned ore not opplicoble lo oll lhe

members wiihin the community. Children ore often ignored in the lronsifion fo on

'olternotive'communily. The indicotors revolve oround economic securily ond vi-

obility, os well os civic process ond diologue. ln these cotegories children ore left

voiceless ond powerless. I remember when Dod ond I went to fill the cor with gos.





He filled up of o gos slotion thot supported oporfheid. He could noÌ underslond
why lwos so upset. Nor could I convey thot if I hod o choice we would get the gos

elsewhere.

lf we ossess the currenl stole of the schoolyord wiih bofh the definitions ond
indícotors for o susfoinoble community we con eosily conclude thot lhese ore
unsustoinoble ploces. Neverlheless. if is within the confines of the school, ond its

surrounding grounds, where we expect children lo become well developed mem-
bers of sociely. lf society is chonging to become more sustoinoble, os the defini-
tions ond indicotors elude lo, should we nof include children in lhis ideology? Should

our schoolyords not olso reflect our obilify to tronsition lo o more sustoinoble soci-

eIy?
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VESICA 2_ ENVIRONMENT AND EDUCATION

env¡ronment

There are lhree envtronments that, have haà lhe qreaLest. tnVact. on me, or aL leasl
lorm Lhe backàrop lor my mosL stqntlrcanl memones. They are: lhe backyarà o1 Lhe

house I qrew u? n, my qrandVarenl's larm, and lhe schoolyard where I sVenl every
recess from Krnderqarten Lo Graàe 5x.

My backyard was n lhe svburbs, anà ft was full of lrfe wLh Lhtnqs LhaL creVl anà

crawleà. There were antg, who workeà all day lonq, anà worms LhaL my mom woulà

q:e rne Lo holà whie she àuq lhe bulbE out. There were all Ãnàs ol thnqs lo eat.
fhere were rhubarb anà qreen ontons, anà alEo n lhe early Varls oi lhe summer, rf

you were qutck n lhe mornnq, you woulà even qet a strawbercy.lhere were seeàs

lhaL Lhe bràs woulà enJoy, anà the frurt from Lhe lr/tountarn Ash. there was a rabbft
who ltved unàer my 5?îuce Lree. I haà helVeà Lo lransVlant lhat Lree aller we lounà

ft slrvqqlnq lo qrow n the quarty n Stonewall. We woulà olten leave lood |or the

rabbft lo eal. Ãnd occaEtonally he'à hoV arounà lhe yarà loo\nq lor more qooàes.
The yarà chanqed alLer lhe wee?nq btch got ack anà haà Lo be cul àown. I haà

been able Lo Eee thal tree out my beàroom wtnàow. lL had lonq been lhe center oÌ

my alLenLton. I loveà lhe VaVery bark, anà Lhe way the ltmbs anà leaves swayeà.

They were ltke curLatnE lor beauLy Taqeanls. The lree had become a Vart of my

world.

Ðy contrasl, Lhe larm was a car nàe away, llowever, everyàay n the sDmmer I woulà

Vlay oulstàe n Lhe àtLch, or under the canoVy ol Lhe sheller belf, or on Lhe sLaqe

where lhey used lo load qran ol one ol lhe outbuldtnqs.lheze ltttle envronmenLs

became places where I would smTly 7lay, bvL Vlay n a verY àtllerent way Lhan I àtà

n lhe ctly, At Lhe larm, I coulà be as loud or as qúet as I wanted lo be. I could anq,



scream, run, àance, anà skt? . toy, woulà I skrp! I coulà esca?e anà be a chtlà. Or .

as I'm ltnàrnq ouL, a chilà aqan.

ThoEe acbvties Ehoulà hapVen n lhe schoolyarà. ll ts suVVosed to be a

Vlace where chiàren can tmaqtne. llowever, our schoolyarà was a barren waEleland.
There were no Vlaces Lo hde, no Vlaces to be quet n, and nowhere to run to. Íhe
schoolyarà became a Vlace where I learneà about cornVetftton, Vushnq, shounq.
anà becomrnq a bully. There I alEo learneà conceVLs such aE, 'l' m rqht' anà 'You're

w(onq' . Some VeoVle thrnk that the schoolyarà ß a rellechon ol lhe real worlà, ¡usl
smaller and wfth Emaller peoVle. lf thrs s really lhe 'real world' - how are we Ettll

here? I thrnk lhat the schoolyard has been createà to become Lhe monsLer lhat ft
s, anà aE such creaLes lttlle monELers who Lerronze olhers. When I reflect on

memorÊ5 of thal Vlace, lhere s nothtnq qooà Lhal I would wanL or even covlà wrfte
abovt here. Chlàren can be mean, bul Lhey àon'L have Lo be,

I could ¡usl be a hoVeless romanlc (fool?).
Maybe I thrnk Lhal I too can chanqe Lhe worlà (ltke every oLher thesE ELUàenl belore
me). lEn'L Lhat whaL bernq a lanàscaVe archftecL s all about?
I was remtnàeà noL Loo lonq aqo - "ThtE thests øn'l your lrfe's work, you have your

whole lrfe for LhaL." lt Susl feels hke my lrfe's work.

Reflecting on these three environments conjure very dÌfferenl feelings ond
experiences. From ihese ploces there ore lessons to leorn ond lom stillleorning from

these ploces. However, the Greek philosopher Heroclitus soid, "Everyfhing isin flux."æ

I hove noticed ihot lhese ploces hove chonged, os well I've motured, ond thus my

undersionding of how lhey offected me hos olso evolved. Londscope orchilect
Lourie Olin describes the tronsformotion of childhood memories, " Althouglt I wos

not conscio usly studying noture or my environment per se while growing up, I wos,

os is eve4¿ person who is sentienf, fo some degree sooking up inf ormotion obout my

im me diof e suno undings. "3r

We ore embedded in the environmenl, we ore not externol from il. The

word encomposses everything:woter, oír, noturqlresources, the birds ond fhe bees.

Perhops there is o better definiiion,



"en.vl'ron.ment, n.

1. o surrounding or being surrounded.
2. something thot surrounds; surroundings.

3. olllhe conditions, circumstonces, ond influences sunounding, ond
offecting the development of, on orgonism or group of orgon-
isms: often with heredify.

en.vl'ron.men'tol, o,

of environment
en'vl'ron.men'tol.lsl, n,

o person working to solve environmentol problems, such os oir ond
woter pollution, the exhouslion of noturol resources, uncontrolled
populotion growth, ect."32

Even lhough lhe bockyord, form, ond schoolyord ore simply ploces, they
become environments os fhey hove offected my developmenl, in woys lhot I'm
only beginning to undersfond. I om slill leorning obout my surroundings. Perhops I

olwoys will be. These surroundings, posi ond present, offect my volue system.

(envlron)menlol & menlollst

ln fhe definition of 'environmenlol'we ore overlooking on essenliol poinl of
the word: 'mentel'. This pertoins to the mentol copocity in understonding or thínk-
ing oboul lhe environmentol problems or concerns. The definifion hos ignored fhe
mind os il tokes in the surroundings thot encose it. The oddition of 'menfo/', implies
o consciousness, ond o certoin obility to problem solve.

According to the definition of 'environmentolisf',lom unoble to porficipoie
in solving environmenlol problems. So we leove il to the 'Environmentolist' to fix our
problems. We become bystonders becouse we ore unoble to 'solve environmentol
problems'. The definition, ond perhops our own self-concept, creotes o sense of
opothy. Orr indicotes thot often there is no oworeness thot we con be o port of the
solution insleod of the problem. He wriles, "The study of environmenfolproblems is



on exercise ín despoir unless il is regorded os only o prefoce lo fhe study, design

ond implementotion of solufions. "33

The definition of environmentolisi does not include fhe responsibility of de-

sign ond implemenlolion of the environmentolist's solutions. Who, then, is in chorge

of lhose chonges? Perhops it is the londscope orchitect.

ln The Culfure of Deniol, C.A. Bowers discusses the morginol stofus of lhe
environmenlolisf, ond how this culturol bios is offecling the environmentol move-

menl, bolh within lorger society ond within fhe closed doors of ocodemio.3a How-

ever. Bowers's mojor concern is the reproducfion of culturol ossumplion ond ideols.

Bowers writes, "Hoving been educoted to bose fheir own thoughfs, volues, ond
technologicolproctices on fhe ossumpfion underlying modern consciousness, mosf

environmenfolists simply reproduce lhe woy of understonding thof confinues fo

disregord the ínfluence of culture."35 Bowers conlinues to discuss how we regulcrrly

ignore lhe importonce of culfure, "Given the pervosiveness of culfure, one migllf
wel/quesfion the cloim thot environmeniolisfs hove ignored fhe role culture ploys,

ond thus the imporlonce of educofion, in fhe increosing/y problemotíc relolion-

ships befween humons ond fhe environment."36

ln the reolm of educotion the problemotic relolionship is often reduced lo

the study of environmentol degrodotion. Ihis type of curriculum promotes on un-

derstonding of the complexify of environmenlol íssues but ignores the sludent's own

obilily to fix lhe problems presented in closs. Orr writes thot environmentol studies

progroms "sfill foilbecouse ifs groduofes were unoble fo moke lhe leop from 'l

know' to 'l core' fo 'l'll do somefhing'."tt Thus there is on interruption wifhin tlre

reolm of educotion.



lnlerrupllons

There is on interruption on the poth from knowing lo doing. These inlerrup-

tions ore, occording to Bowers ond Orr, cousing mojor rifts both within ihe environ-

mentol movement ond within educotion. Mony of those who work ond theorize in

the field of educotion or the environment do not see lhe siluotion we ore in. Orr

speculotes thof the source of environmentol degrodotion is educofion iiself,

"[E]ducotion is porf of the problem." He continues, "Cu/fures copoble of generot-

ing on olphobet ond written longuoge hove fended fo become environmentolly
desfrucfive."3s He exp/oins f urther thot if is not simply the educofion sysfem but 'lhe

underlying fhemes of the modern movement thot hove coused on inferruption in

us so/ving environmenfol lssues, "Educotion in the modern world wos designed fo

furfher fhe conquesf of noture ond fhe industriolizotion of the plonet."se

Bowers siresses ihe need lo tronsform whot we leorn, "Un/ess [our] culture . .

. is fundomentolly oltered, which rn port meons oltering whof students leorn in pub-

lic schoo/s ond universifies, there willbe on unending series of environmenfo/prob-

/ems lhot will keep ottention focused on the immediote conseguences of fhese

culturolbeliefs ond procfices, ond not on the source of the problem. Ihis is fhe

clossic double bind sifuotion."¡0 Perhops it is not only whot we leorn but where we

leorn it. Bowers implies lhoi prior to onolyzing on ecology problem one must under-

slond "how culture is port of our token-for gronted fhoughfs ond behovior", so thol
in turn we con oddress "fhe ecologicolly problemotic culturolpofierns lhof need

fo be given specific ottention."ar Western culture is on indoor bosed society, ond

our interior environments promote very litile diologue with the exterior environment.

Perhops these intenuptions/double bind situotions, hove in foct nothing to

do wifh modernism but everything to do with the environment in which we ore

educoted in. Curriculum which involves the environment is often lought within the

confines of the clossroom - rorely does it involve the outdoors itself.



lqnd consciousness

During the 20rh century, educotion hos evolved. However, if lthink obouf my

own fomily I reolize thoi they hod o very differeni kind of educolion. Their educo-
tion wos on the lond ond if responded to the seosons. lts role wos to creote self-

sufficienl individuols. lf one mokes o groph depicting the omount of formoleduco-
tion vs. fhe selÈsufficienl educotion we see thot educotion grows exponenliolly
over generoiions. Whereos. simultoneously lhe obilílies of being self-sufficient on

the lond decreose.
I'm not sure if this is o couse ond effect situotion.
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My porents witnessed how hord if wos for their porents ond grondporenfs
to survive. My grondporents wonted o better life for their children - more choices,
more skills lhon those simply needed on the form. During the mid-nineteenfh cen-
Iury, "Trode unionisfs, feminisfs, sociolisfs ond sociolreformers of o// kinds sow in edu-
colion o possib/e vehicle for socio/ chonge. For them,lo be educofed meonf be-
ing oble fo undersfond how the world worked ond how it might be chonged."a2
Thus, society pushed for educotion, resulting in pushing children owoy from the lond.
My observolions echo those of Aldo Leopold who observed "fhe foct lhof our
educotíonolond economic sysfem is heoded owoy from. .. on infense conscious-
ness of the IQnd"43 Leopold olso osks, "lf educotion does nof feoch us fhese fhings,
then whof is educofio n f or?"aa

We hove shifted from o society thot loved ond cored for lhe lond to one
thot pilloges it. The only montro thot somehow ottempts to sove our souls from envi-
ronmentolruin is 'Reuse, Reduce, Recycle'.

The oforementioned groph could eosily substitute o number of oiher issues

thot hove become more prevolent in fhe lofer port of the 2Oth cenfury:technology,
computers, lock of fitness, or the environmentol movement itself. Are lhese the re-
sult of increosed omounts of educotion os well? The more removed we ore from the
lond, the environment which sustoins ond surrounds us, the more insulor we be-
come in our fhinking, our technology, ond ourselves.

Sometímes technology chonges our entire perspecfive, such os the design,
construclion ond implementotion of the monned-spoce flighls. To fhis doy there
ore fhose who believe thot the money could, ond should, be used in o differenf
foshion, perhops on environmentol issues. But the modern environmentol move-
menl would not hove become whol it is todoy withoul the pictures thot ostronouts
took of our smoll plonel eorth.





env¡ronmentot movement

During fhe Apollo B mission to fhe moon, osfronouls were oble to bring o
color comero olong with them thoi could send lelevision signols bock lo eorth. As
the first imoges of our plonet were broodcost bock to lhe eorth. the oslronouts
recited the following:

" 'ln Lhe beqtnnnq God crea\e Lhe lleaven anà il'te larLh,
And Lhe tarlh was wrbhoul Iorm anà votd,
And DarknesE was u?on Lhe face oI Lhe àeeV.

And lhe Sprft ol Goà moved vVon Lhe lace of Lhe waLers.
And God satà, 'Let Lhere be LtqhL.'
And there was lqhL.
And God saw LhaL ft was qood.
And God dtvtded the lqhl from the darkness.

And God called lhe hqhL àay and Lhe darknesE he calleà ntqhL.
Anà lhe evenfiq and mornnq were Lhe îrs| àay.

And God sad, 'Let there be a ftrmamenl n lhe mtdEt ol Lhe waLers and lei- É dttàe Ehe water=
lrom lhe waLers.' Anà ft was so.

Anà God called the frmament lteaven.
And lhe evennq and the mofinq were lhe second day.

Anà God Eatà'LeL lhe waLers under fhe fteaven be qalhered LoqeLher under one Vlace, And
leL lhe dry land apVear.'
And t waE so.

Anà Goà calleà lhe dry land Earlh, anà tl-te qathennq logether ol Lhe walers He calleà these
seaE, And God saw thaL ft was qooà.'

And lron the crew ol Apollo 8, we close wth:
Good Nvht,
Good luc]'.,
A Merrv ChnsLmas.
Anà Gód tsless all ol you,
All of you on lhe Good tarlh."as

This event occurred on o doy of quiet reflection with fomily gofhering oround lhe
lurkey or oround îhe television for the first live broodcost of the eorth from oufer
spoce. How could fhis scenorio nof effect on entire generofíon?



ln 1972, on o loter mission (Apollo l7), o photogroph wos token of ihe whole

eorlh. This imoge become on icon for lhe whole environmenlol movement. Denis

Cosgrove wriles of this photo, "NASA photogroph ASIT-22727 must be one of fhe

mosf widely reproduced, but rarely exomined, imoges of our fimes. lt hos i//usfrotes

counf/ess fexfs, omong fhem lon McHorg's Design wifh Nofure, f/re fhesis of which

cleorly reflecfs the dominonf ecologicol ond environmenfo/ist ossumpfions wifh

which this imoge hos been quite arbitrorily ossocioted."4ó

The picfure of the eorth os lhe blue morble wos not the only impefus of fhe

environmentol movement. Some suggesi the beginning of lhe movemenl oppeored
during o time of heightened oworeness: of feminism, of rocism, of strife, ond of

polilicol conceolment. The imoge of the eorth wos perceived os o discovery in

ilself. We discovered lhot we ore o smoll plonet, olone in spoce, wílh no borders,

simply lhe eorth ond the seos.

This discovery ollowed us. os o plonet, to look criticolly ol our uses of the

environment. Prior 1o these missions, others, especiolly wifhin the profession of lond-

scope orchitecture ond urbon design, hod been crilicol of our misuse of the envi-

ronment. During the lote nineteenth century, there were movemenls in city design

thot pushed people oul io the countryside, or of leost mode lhe city look like the

country (os in the porks ond picturesque suburbs of John I'losh, Frederick LowOlmsted

ond Ebenezer Howord4T). This wos done in order to promote citizen's heollh. The

cily wos seen os on unsonifory ploce to live. Everything wos covered in soot. People

moved owoy from the focfories in order to get owoy from the stench ond the fillh.

The moss exodus from the cily chonged lhe woywe inhobiled ond imogined cilies.

There were londscope designers ond orchitecfs thot otlempted to re-beou-

fify fhe cilies. These designs enobled reconcepfuolizing the ideo of cily. Frederick

Low Olmsteod implemented the ideols of the English rurol countryside fo cily porks.a8

Lorge vistos, rolling hills, slreqms ond foresled londscopes become o porl of fhe

ciîy. These elements juxloposed lhe city-scope of loll skyscoppers ond concrefe



roodwoys. Cotherine Howett slotes thot, "O/msleod's persono/ vision of /ondscope
orchitecture fwosJ os on entirely unique form of ort in which the oim was to brrng
obout o de/icofe bolonce, o synfhesis of oesfhef ic, envtronmenfolond sociol
goods."4e Alon Bolfour writes of Olmsteod's work, "Centro!Pork wos ond confinues
to be Amerìcon londscope orchitecfure's suprerne ochieveme nt ond defines fo
this doy the politicol ond sociol potentiot of the discip/ine."so Some hove orgued
thot his woy of implemenfing sociol good included the destruclion of fenemenl
housing.sr His ideos needed promoting, ond more importontly he needed to edu-
cote the public. There is still o need to educofe the public obout fhe pork.

As londscope orchitects, is our role to simply be designers or the conveyors
of ideos, or is it olso lo become educoiors of the public? Should we simply leove
educotion fo the educotors? I think not. lf educolíon is iruly the woy sociely posses
on volues then educotion should ond could become o community offoir.

environmentol educotlon

Currently, we rely on environmentol educotors ond environmentol centers
os the ploce where people leorn obout environmenlol problems, issues, within their
bioregionol contexf. The concept of environmentol educotion hos been o port of
our vocobulory since ihe ostronouts took ihose photogrophs. During the post 25
yeors there hos been o coll to define ond question lhe mythology ond reosons
behind this type of educotion. Polmer ond Neolsummorize the role of environmen-
tol educotion'. "[A] brood consensus hos emerged concerning the princip/es ond
obiecfives of environmentol educotion, ond centrot fo oltore nofions of roising
oworeness ond understonding, developing volues, oflifudes ond skil/s ond, in sorne
coses, engoging in behoviourswhich ore pro-environmentoL "s2 Others, like the Scol-
tish Educotíon Deportmenl, hove defined overoll gools for environmenfol educo-
tion, "Ihe ultimofe oims for environmentol educotion ore fhe creofion of respon-
sible ottitudes ond the developmenf of on environmentorefhic."s3



Dovid tJzzell et ol. quesfion lhese gools, "whof ore responsib/e offifudes?

respons¡b,e in whose eyes? Whot is on environmenfolefhic?"sa Wifhout lhese ques-

tions we ore simply promoting lhe interruplion in educotion. lt is ihis type of ques-

lioning fhot promoles oworeness, criticol lhirrking, ond diologue. Uzzell ef ol. olso

question the ethics behind the gools, "Environmenlol educofion somefimes hos o

guesfionob/e efhicol bosis where behoviour chonges ore mode the prímory gool,

white the ocguisifion of knowledge ond people's own decisions ore pushed fo fhe

bockground. "ss

The following principles were first formuloted in 1974, by the Schools Council

in the UK ond ore used primorily in Englond ond Woles to guide environmentoledu-

colion focilities ond progroms:

t. Educotion obout the environmenf oims to develop children's know/edge

ond understonding obout volues ond offitudes.

2. Educotion for the environmenf pufs fhe emphosis on children developtng

onínformed concern forfhe environment.The ultimote oim is forollchildren
fo develop o persono/ environmentol ethic which will leod them into oc-
fions to benefit the physicolenvironment.

3. Educotion in or through fhe environment views fhe environmenf os o useful

resource for leorning. tt ollows children fo develop knowlecfge ond under-

sfonding plus fhe skills of invesfigotion ond communicolion.s6

An essentiol port of the environmentol educotion movemenl is lhe need lo

educote oul of doors. Nobhon ond St. Antoine exploin lhe necessify of exposing

children to noture, in order to for lhem fo love noture , " o chíld's leorning environ-

menf greotly condilions fhe expression of ony genetic bosis for biophilio. Unless fhe

oppropriote environmentot triggers ore present in o cerfoin culturollenvironmentol

context, biophilio is unlikely to be f ully expressed. "57



frogmenloflon

The woy educotion is oddressed in schools ond universities promotes fhe
frogmenlotion of knowledge. The seporotíon of knowledge into subjects ond nulli-
fies our comprehension thot society, culture, ond volues ore direclly linked to envi-
ronmentol issues. Bowers exploins thot, "Unfortunotely whol sludents leorn from fhis

intellectuol equivolent of o shopping moll is how to comporfmenTolize their own
morolond intellecluol commilmenls in woys fhot fif the ideologicolond epistemo-
logicol orientotion of the different disciplines. Leorning to comporfmentolize os one
moves from one course io onother dulls the oworeness of controdictions - espe-
ciolly controdiclions thot obscure the foct thot the environment con only lolerote
so much humon slupidity before ils internol chonges coll people inlo occount."ss

Orr discusses the problems of o frogmented educotion, "Frogmentotion ond
speciolizotion ore diseoses of the curriculum os much os of culture. But connecfive
educotion ís impossible unless the leorning environment itself forces lhe mixíng if
disciplines ond perspeclives."se Orr is not the first lo odvocofe inlerrelotedness, John
Dewey suggested ihot lhe Noture-Siudy progrom, o noture/educotionol pedogogy
which existed during the eorly holf of lhe 1900's, "should not be o meoningless
study of disconnected frogments, but rother 'o study of noture . . . os o whole,'
where its 'phenomeno foll into their nofurol relolions of sympothy ond ossociotion
wilh humon life'."óo

Environmentol educotion is often left fo fhose instilufions thot speciolize in

environmentoleducotion. These ploces often occur on the outskirts of our commu-
nities, bus rides owoy from our schools. This, too, perpetucrtes the double bind situo-
tion, os the concept of noture is thot noture only exists owoy from the cily insteod of
in our bockyord. Within the City of Winnipeg there ore three porks thot ore dedi-
coted to environmentoleducotion ond environmenlolpreservotion. These ore Ook
Hommock Morsh, The Forl Whyte Center, ond the Living Proirie Museum. Eoch hos

theirown mondote, objectives ond progroms. The foct thot students hove to trovel
to experience noture simply increoses the frogmentolion thot olreody exÌsts in edu-
cotion.



Oflen within lhe guise of environmentol educotion fhere is o tendency fo
"focus on the symptoms of the problem, but rorely on flre system ond sel of volues

which supporl one form of sociol or economic behovior compored with onolher."ól

There needs to be o shifl wilhin lhe educotíon process os, "the object of lhe educo-
tionol exercise is (for exomple) noT just to undersiond f he chemo-biologicol couses

of streom pollufion but the closh of interests in society which regords the polluted

streom os o problem. The problem is ín socíely, not in the environment."ó2

There hos been o coll for fundomenfol chonges to occur within the curricu-

lum, lhe lessons ond the volues ín the communiiy. Within Monitobo this need for

chonge hos been wrilten obout in ihe book Educotion for o Sustoinoble Fufure

"Fundomenfol chonges in educoiion willbe necessory to meet fhe chollenges ond
opporlunities lhof lte oheod. . . Conodiot't citizens require new woys of thínking to

creotively oddress ond resolve complex sociof environmenfol, ond economic is-

sues fhof offect the quolity of life on fhis p/onef. Educotion con focilitofe fhis

chenge."ts

Although the fundomentolchonges con be oddressed lhrough fhe curricu-
lum it con olso be exemplified in our own communilies. Thus lhe fundomenlol
chonges ihol need to be ochieved ore the woy we think obout the outdoor envi-
ronments thol children ore exposed to everydoy lor 12 yeors.

experlence

From my reflections on the londscopes of my youlh I hove discovered tlrot il
is our experiences fhot shope us. Dovid Orr wrole, "Alleducolion is environmentol
educotion."ó4 This hos become lhe montro of the environmenloleducolion move-

ment. This simple phrose describes thol even if there is no reol emphosís on environ-

meniol educotion, on environmentol volue, or lock of one, is nevertheless instilled.

But it is olso o coll for chonge within whot we fhink educotion should be. Kotcher

ond Wilkins discuss the need for sensory experience, lhey write, "there needs fo be
o juncture befween educotion ond direct sensory experience of life ond noture.



Chi/dren's time in school is spenf with text, not the experience of evenfs. sociol or
noturol. They leorn science by reoding words, not by observofion of theír own p/oce
in the world . . . Our children shou/d be educofed with noturolhistory rother fhon the
scíence of fhe invisible os ít is now fought."65

Donno Beoton in her Moster's prociicum. olso emphosized lhe need for o
diversity of experiences, "Enviro nmenlol experiences he/p chitdren recognize relo-
tionshþs befween concrefe lhings ond ordered evenfs, ond provide re/evonce lo
concepfs. Children need concrefe experiences in o voríef y of environrnenfs to en-
couroge discovery, experimenfotion, ond explorofíon through which they con gen-
erofe concepfs obout their world."66

Orr olso suggests thot we creote ploces thot ore oble to encouroge experi-
ence, "Procticolly, the culfivotion of biophilio co//s for fhe esfoblishmenf of more
noturolploces - p/oces of mystery ond odventure where children con room, ex-
plore, ond imogíne. rhis rneons more urbon porks, rnore greenwoys, more forms,
more river troils, ond wiser lond use everywhere. lt rneons redesigning schools ond
compuses to replicote noturolsysfems ond f unctions. /t rneons greoter confocf
wíth noture during fhe school doy, but o/so unsupervised hours to ploy in ploces
where noture hos been profected or ollowed to recover...l do nof know whether it
is possib/e fo love the plonef or not, but t do know thot il is possible fo /ove fhe
ploces we con see, fouch, smelf ond experience. And tbelieve, with Simone Weilt,
thot rootedness in o ploce is 'fhe mosf importont ond leosf recognized need of the
humon soul'."67

As londscope orchitecls we need to creote ploces thot people love ond love to
rediscover. "ulfimotely our survivolwilldepend os much on rediscovery os on
reseorch. "ó8 we need to uncover our obondoned plcces ond moke ihem whole
ogoin. The schoolyord is the ideol storting poinl to creote o meoningful ploce, os
it con incorporote relevonce 1o lhe curriculum, reverence to the environment,
ond resononce wilhin o child's soul.
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ln June of 2002,I meT wilh Andreo Stuort, o teocher ol Wolseley School.óe

she hod jusf finished o yeor long study of the city with her grode 4, 5, ond ó closs. ln
the eorly months of the schoolyeor, the closs discussed whot mokes o community,
reolizing thot their own clossroom wos o community. They looked of plocemoking
in communities, os well os civic duly within the process of developing communily.
During fhe weeks thoî followed they did on inlensive study of Wolseley. They even
interviewed one of the 'Wild Women of Wolseley'. Their community reseorch con-
sisted of studying hístory, skelching, meosuring, documeniing services, ond wríiing
poetry. Eoch student wrote o book obout Wolseley. They oll colloboroted on o
murol lhot depicted their reseorch. Moyor Glen Murroy loved it ond bought it for
the cily. From this in deplh onolysis lhe children begon fo leorn more obouf civic
volues such os duty. process, ond pride.

The lessons did not stop there; the closs then used this informolion to creote
'Crote City'. Collectively lhey idenlified 25 needs ond services thot every ideolcity
should hove. Eoch service wos housed in o crote. Eoch studenf wos oble lo chose
the service lhot they would provide to ihe rest of the city. Two girls colloborofed
ond mode o Cofé/Bookstore - they even wrote the books thot they would sell. One
boy wos in chorge of the londfill ond recycling, ond onolher boy wos in chorge of
lhe electricol plont ond grid. Eoch sludent hod to idenlify the problems wilh their
chosen services, ond creote solutions bosed on moteriol thot Andreo would pro-
vide or lileroture thot needed to be reseorched. When there wos no lileroture
ovoiloble, such os the child in chorge of woter services, the closs took o field lrip lo



see how the purificotion process works in our city.

They creoted Blob people out of cooked dough. Becouse the Blob people
did not hove legs lhey creoted cors for them. The students hod lo leorn obout
wheels ond oxles. Accessibility wos on issue for the Blob people so fhe sludents olso

reseorched wheelchoirs ond elevolors - which operote on o syslem of pulleys, on-
other bosíc tool. Their leocherwos the moyor of Crole City, buf they hod creoled o
representotive sysfem thot would debote certoin scenorios Andreo would provide.
There wos o represenlotive for eoch group -environmentolists, progressives, busi-

nesses, ond homeowners.

I osked Andreo whot the mojor lesson wos from the yeor long experiment,
she soid, "They leorned to shore the city. ond help eoch other wif h lheir responsibili-
ties."

lwish I hod hod Andreo os o teocher.
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I hove tolked with other teochers obout Andreo's closs. They ore olwoys in owe ond
inspired by her methodologies. Andreo Sluort is not símply o teocher or on educo-
tor. Perhops she is o pedogogue. The diciionory defines,

"ped'o.gogue, n.

l. o ieocher; especiolly, o pedontic ond dogmotic leocher.
2. omong the oncient Greeks ond Romons, o slove who ottended

the children of his moster ond conducted lhem to school, often
ocfing olso os o tutor."

Ïhis definition is not suitoble, in foct íl opposes whot Andreo does in her clossroom.
However, if you look further of the definiiion of pedogogy you find,

"pe 'do.go.gy, n.

1. the profession or function of o teocher; teoching
2. the ort or science of teoching; especiolly instruction in teoching

methods."To

ln essence, there is no word fo describe whot she does for her sïudents ond for
other teochers. Andreo Sfuorf ultimotely represents lhe leocher's duol roles, port
educotion, port insprirotion. She is on ortist within the world of educotion - ond lhis
eludes our vocobulory. Our longuoge does not chonge os quickly os our thinking or
leorning does.

Andreo Stuort is not lhe first to proctice the pedogogy of ploce in her closs-
room. Others hove ulilized this method to exploin civic process . others coll il 'Box
City'. This curriculum demonstrotes how community con be linked to educotion.

John Dewey first proposed the link between educotion ond the community
in 1897. He wrote, "meke eoch of our schoo/s on embryonic community . . . with
fypes of occupofions fhof reflect the life of lorger society."tt I believe thol this link to
community wos on ottempl to holf the frogmentotion of educotion. As Orr exploins,
"[Dewey] infended fo brooden fhe focus of educofion, which he regorded os foo
'highly speciolized, one-sided, ond nonow'."72



Lewis Mumford odvocoled on onolysis of ploce in order lo promote under-

stonding of fhe locol community. "Ihe regionol survey involved the infensive study

of the locol environment by specioltsfs ond every member of the community, in-

cluding schoo/children. As the focol point for educotion, fhe regionolsurvey wos

infended to creote hobifs of thinking ocross disciplines, ¡tromote cooperofion, and

dissolve disfincfions befween focts ond volues, fhe posf ond future, ond nolure

and humon society."73 The regionol survey wos o tool thol wos used ín both the

educotion ond plonning fields.

Ploce con be portiolly understood through the onolysis of hobils within a

hobitot. The regionol survey invesfigotes lhe hobits of people, plonts, onimols within

o community, but the intenfions were olso to creote o new hobits of thinking oboul
ploce.

"hob'll, n.

L o thing done often ond hence, usuolly, done eosily; proclice;

custom;oct ihol is ocquired ond hos become outomolic.

2. o lendency to perform o certoin oction or behove in o cerloin

woy; usuolwoy of doing; os, he does il out of hobit."74

"hqb'l'lol, n.

1 . hobitotion; the noturolobode or locolify of on onímol, plont, etc.

2. the ploce where o person or lhing is ordinorily found."7s

Hobils do nof form overnight. Compleling o regionol survey will not chonge or cre-

ote new hobits; creoting o diologue will; opplying f he investigolion to our own lives

will. ll took Andreo's closs the whole school yeor lo develop the hobít of thinking

whot the ideol cily wos ond shoring iheir tolents ond ideos.

The Crofe City exercise worked on mony levels os the clossroom become o

micro-community unto ilself. The closs's moin goolwos to creote o susloinoble cily.

They creoted bylows ond zoning to ossess where services would be locoled. They



leorned fhot it wos importont to protect the river ond its odjocent green spoce.
Andreo promoted o pedogogy thof lhe communiiy of wolseley olso procticed.

Wolseley wos the only neighbourhood in lhe City of Winnípeg thot hod re-
cently creoted o non-fogging zone. A mosquifo fogging debote come fo o heod
in the summer or 2002, when the west Nile virus (o deodly virus corried by mosqui-
loes) wos first diognosed wilhin cíty limits. There were protesters who demonded
the conservolion of oll rife forms ond others who stopped the fogging bosed on
chemicolollergies ond environmentol toxicity. The ensuing debole inilioted o dio-
logue of whot o susfoínoble society should be. As well. ít become o lesson, for us oll,
obout fhe promotion, educolíon ond the ironsition to o sustoinoble society. orr
exploíns the role of educotion withín this tronsitionol period, "educotion relevont fo
the tronsition to o sustoinob/e society, demonds firsf, on uncompromísing commit-
ment to life ond ifs preservotion. Anything /ess is morolly indefensible. By commit-
ment to life lmeon o commifment, pervoding leorning ond reseorc h of olllevels, fo
heolth, hormony, bolonce, who/eness, ond diversify os fhese quo/ifies oppry fo both
humon ond noturolsysferns.,'zs So the diologue continues. . .

Within the urbon environment, city dwellers tend to disregord lhe diversity
of life thot is present in the city environment. Lourie olin wrifes, "Lorge numbers of
city dwellers ore o/so ouf of touch wífh the workings of the world, thinking they ore
seporofe from noture somehow, or, when they do think of it, fhtnkof if os somefhing
o/ien, somefhing other. Buf if is not other. Nofure iswhot fhere is. lf is ourse/ves os wel/
os our sefflng. Nofure is nof cufe; it is not pretty, hondsome, or even beoufif ut.Ihose
ore culturol ídeos. Nofure is nof nosfy or vicious eifher, otfhough it con be donger-
ous ond deodly. lf is only wild in thot this is whot we use the word wild to meon. /f is
o series to things ond tnteroctions thol ore life ond the world. It is. ultimotety, indiffer-
ent."76 Olin odds thot the cily promotes the duolity of our ploce in noture, os well os
our comprehension of it. "Ihere is o desire fo see peop/e os seporof e from noture
coupled with o recurring desire fo see them come to terms with il."77

Bowers olso discusses the problemotic urbon perspeciive, "/f is possib Ie, too,



thot educotionolfheorisfs confínue to frome fhe discussion of socioljusfice in woys

fhof exclude environmenlol issues becouse fhey wrife from o lorgely urbon per-

specfive. For urbon dwellers everywl'tere, the humonly construcfed environmenf of
povemenf ond buildings ore lhe occom ponying forms of pollution ore o token-for-
gronted ospecf of doily /ife. Trees ond the occosionol open spoce communicote
fhe some sense of humon design fhof is communicoted by the focodes up upscole

shops ond ovenues. Food ond wofer ore encounferecl os fhe end producfs of o
comp/ex of infrostructure thot olso recycles or fronsporfs fhe wosfe producfs fo

outlying oreos. ln effect, the humonly construcfed environment forms fhe bock-
drop for fhe doily conveniences ond irritolions of city lif e. Even the ortificiol noture

of the city's mony focodes of se/f-sufficiency obscures fhe complex ecosysfems on

which ifs survivo/ depends."Te

The city enobles our froclured concept of the environment, so we must

reconcepfuolize whot o city is, ond whoT is con ieoch us. John Ruskin soid, "Ihe
meosure of ony greot civilizofion is ifs cifies ond o rneos(/re of o cily's greofness is fo

be found in the quolity of íts publíc spoces, ifs porks oncl squores."80 Public spoce is

not limited lo these locofions only. The schoolyord is publÌc spoce, however, it is

often of poor quolity. The schoolyord is ofien constructed with no benches, no shode,

ond o lorge fence oround it. These elements, or lock of elements, creole o public

spoce of poor quolify.

The schoolyord is o hobitot for children, but does the schoolyord promote

creo'tivity, noture. contemplotion, or the tronsition to o nrore sustoinoble society? ln

ils present stote, it does not. A community hos direct influence on its entire hobilot

- ifs volues. ifs green spoces, how ii will be inhobited by the individuols within the

community itself. As such, sociefy must develop o understonding thot the schoolyord

could be more, it could become o dynomic environment lhot con be continuolly

inhobited by sludents, community members, ond other life forms. "Educotion for

reinhobitotion musf o/so inslill on opplied ethicolsense toword hobítof. [Using AIdo

Leopo/d'sJ stondord -'A thing is righf when if fends fo preserve the integritY, stobil
ity, ond beouty of the biotic community. It is wrong when if fends ofherwise, ' - ís on



bolonce ocleorsfondordformosf decisions obouf fhe usewemokeof ourploces."sì
Most of the diologue comes geogrophers, educotors - from non-designers,

So I turn fo londscope orchitecture to ossess whether these concepts of holism ond
sustoinobility ore included within our specfrum. Definitions of whol o londscope
orchitect is ronge from; londscoper, londscope gordener, to "one whose profes-
sion is the orrongemenÍ of lond for humon use ond enjoymenl involving fhe ploce-
ment of structures, vehicu/or ond pedestrion woys ond plonting".82 This very public
oriented definition dotes from lBó3.

Cotherine Howett indicoles thol, "Ihe mission of the /ondscope orchilecf is

to improve the quolity of humon environments Ìhrough design fhof responds sensi-

tively fo fhe requiremenf of noturolsysterns."s3 ln Lourie Olin's definition of lond-
scope orchitecture, he describes o code of elhics thol the designer must respond
to, "Londscope design con ond shou/d be responsible toword o community ond
fhe environment."s4 Similor to definitions of educotors, ond teochers, whol is miss-

ing or simply not explored, is the notion of ort. Olin discusses the importonce of ort,
" Art both reflects ond /eods. lt ollows us fo explore new ovenues for creativity os
eosily os if con express yeorning ond nosto/gio. Arf ond, by exfension, londscope
design con give f orm to dreoms ond myths, f or befter or f or worse. "8s Art becomes
ond is our sources of inspirotion, beouty ond hope.

The hope in every design is of course to moke it better. Moke everything
better. Perhops with o loving kiss. Perhops with somefhing more. "We connof so/ve

such deep prob/ems quíckly, but we con begin leorning how to reinhobit our ploces,
os Wende/lBerry soys, '/ovingly, knowingly, skillfully, reverently,' restoring context fo
our lives in the process. For o world growing short of mony things, fhe nexf sensible
frontiers fo exp/ore ore fhose of lhe ploces where we live ond work."86

Exploring is o necessory port of educotion. lt is o necessory port of living.

Exploring the meoning of the londscopes fhot we encounter is how we come to
understond lhe world in which we live. I olso hunger for exomples of how others
hove 'lovingly, knowingly, skillfully, ond reverenfly' creoted spoces where educo-
tion, community, ond environment hove overlopped. _L_
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"susloinobilily ìs oboul lhe lerms ond condilions of humon survivol,

ond yef we slill educote ot oll levels os if no such crisis existed."

- Dovid Or.

,o".",,"Íf ï'.Täi'riå!i'iJ;
lo o Poslmoden World

il9921



Reflectron (2.2) - eVilo4ue

The veicas became noL only Vortals Lhal enableà me to nvesbqaLe lhe Lhree
sVheres ol knowleàqe, buL they also enableà me Lo look aL my values as Lhey relate
to Lhese Lhree conceVls. The vedcas acted as Vor\als Lo unàersLanànq my own

Vornls ol vtew,

ï^E dÊcvsson revolved around lhe lranaLton Lowaràs a EuELanable soctety. WhaL

Ê a susLatnable EoaeLy? What can be àone Lo aà thts tranalon? Where ào we
Etarf? What can a destqner do? Whal Ê the role oi the àesrqner. anyway?

The àscusEton's subLheme was concepLualtznq Lhe nolon ol chanqe: ol mysell, ol
socteLy, ol our values, of our communfty, oi our schools, anà ol our schoolyaràs.

Chanqe Eurcounàs uE, Anà yeL, l,ltke olherE, have nol yet fully embraced the dea ol
chanqe -what È confatnE, whaL ft rneans.

There E a comrnonaltly beLween each o1 uE. We have all qone Lo Echool, We have all

nhabfteà the schoolyarà, anà lormeà ha^Ls ol LhtnÁnq baEeà on Lhal Vlace.

To expand our lhtnktnq we have to exVanà our own roleE n lhs worlà. The role ol
thts àetqner ø lo not only be a lanàscaVe archftecL, bul also an educafor, a

teacher, a communly member, an envronmenlaltEL, an nterVreLer, a àreamer^ a

creaLor.

ChaVLer 3 àtscvsses Lhose who have àareà Lo àream lo creaLe better places lor
vE. Ther Echool 4rovnàs, playqroundo, anà art allow us all Lo àream ol a àtllerenL
worlà.
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Chopter 3 :

The Typology, Messoge ond HistorY
the Schoolyord

(or ilow àà We Gel ìere?)

Firsl you shope lhe building,

then Ìhe building shoPes You.

- Winslon Churchill

of
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Chopter three is on overview of the post 150 yeors of schoolyord design. lwill
creote o timeline of how the schoolyord hos evolved, describe the principol ploy-

ers, ond oulline the the volue systems thot they imported on lhe schoolyord itself.

Mony of lhe schoolyords hove roots in pedogogícol theory, where os others hove
roots in reform.

This chopter osks:

How ore pedogogicol iheories monifested in fhe schoolyord?
Whol ore the trends?

How did we get here?

Are there orchetypol quolities of spoces thot reoppeor (or hove disop-
peored) over lime?

From eoch cose study, lwill oddress:

Whot wos the concept?
Whot ore the moin elements of the spoce?

Whot ore lhe design strolegies lhot con be opplied to new designs of

schoolyords?
Whot were their beliefs?

Whot were the monifestoiions of tlrese beliefs/notions?

Whot were the for reoching influences?





Reflectron (3.1) - lame

Novemeber 6, 2OO2

Over a cu? ol coffee we (Ted anà l) àscu55ed the tmVortance ol rellecbon, ralher
Lhan amply reaànq and reqvrqtfabnq, as ft seemE l've been àotnq. The matn ques-
Lton o1 lhts secbon seems lo be "flow àà Lhe schoolyarà qeL so lame?" I love lhaL
queslton. ll sVeaks to lhe hearl ol lhe Vroblem. t-1ow àoeE a Vlace LhaL s svVVoseà
to allow Ìor tmaqtnafton, nventton anà nsVtrabon become so banal?

lhe lhree lhemes keeV aVVeaînq n Lhe àeveloVmenl of schoolyaràslVlayqrounàs;
safeLy, moralE and Vhysrcal lftness. Do lhese noltonE lead lo s?âces lhal lack
tmaqtn abon anà nsVnr abon?

Or has salely anà Vhysrcal îftnesE become codtleà. ulltmalely aqna|nq Lhe àeaLh

ol rmaqnaLron by Vlanners, teachers anà matnLenance ?eßonnel who once haà lhe
abltly to alter schoolqrounàs. Are Lhe Volfttcoes so wrapVeà uV n lbqaLton lhat to
make lheEe Vlaces EaleEL was to llaLlen anà qrassen the vast schoolyaràs?

ls ft because chlàren wúl Vlay and enloy whatever Lhey are qtven, anà lhs àea Lhat
'well, we never haà LhaL and we haà lun - why shoulà we sVenà tax money on all Lhts

EXÍRA stuff?'





TYPES AND ARCHETYPES

The onolysis of history is more thon on exominolion of dotes olong o lineor
fime line. History is o record of chonge over lime; chonge in development, lech-
nology, cullure ond volues. These chonges ore often precipiloted by o wide vori-

ety of foctors ond this leods to o cerfoin omount of perplexity even within histori-

col circles. We oll wont to know; Who's righf? Who's wrong? Whot coused the
problem in the first ploce? Currently, there is o number of different view points,

ond there is no longer o correct woy of looking of problems or fhe world in which
we live. This is the post-modern ond lhe koleidoscope is its lens, which ollows us to

look of fhe presenl ond post condilions from o differenl ongles ond perspectives.

Through onolyzing the history of the schoolyord, we con betler underslond
ils currenl condition. This is o list of only some of lhe perspecfives thol con be
noted when exomining the reolm of the schoolyord lhrough the eyepiece of the

koleidoscope; lCIndscope orchetypes ond iypologies, schoolyord vs. ployground,

semiolics of the currenl condition of the schoolyord, gender on lhe schoolyord,

ond chonge within ihe struclure, perceplion, ond volues of schoolyords. This onolysis

of topics creofes o multifocefed view of the current ond post condiiions of the

schoolyord.

l
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The explorotion of lhe hislory of lhe schoolyord storts wilh o irritiolexonrino-

tion of the types of londscopes whiclr surround us. By onolyzing fhese londscofle

lypes, we con deconslruct the componenfs ond speculote on ils meoning, volue

ond significonce.

According to the diclionory, the word 'type' hos l0 different meonings bul
the following definilions opply to lhis discussion,

lype, n. [from Gr, typos, o blow, the mork of o blow, figure, oufline]

3. the generolized form, structure, plon, style, etc. chorocterizing or distin-

guishing the members of c closs or group.

4. o kind, closs, or group hoving distinguishing choroclerislics in common

5. o person, orrimol. or thing thol us representotive of, or hos the dislinc-

tive chorocteristics of, o closs or group; typicol individuol or instonce.

6. o perfect exomple; o model; o pottern; or orchefyper

The originol Greek word fypos wos firsl defined os lhe figure or flre oufline only

loter did it come to include the verb to beot, or strike os in o typewriler.2 ln llre

discipline of orchilecture we clossify orchitecturol figures or outlines inlo fypes.

Clossificofion ollows the user to underslond lhe purpose or spoce quolity of the

entity. For mosf fhis occurs within our subconscious, the pofterns offen only oppeor
when if is pointed oul, or onolyzed. ln londscope orchitecture, the lonclscope

within the nofurol environment ond wilhin the humon inhobited environment con

be clossified into certoin spoce types. ln Potrick Condon et ol.'s treotise on lond-

scope spoce lypology, they list the following londscope spoce types: "Bosque,

Orchord, Altee, Bock Yord, FronÌ Yord, Tl"teoter, Sfoir, Tenoce, Promoníory, Slreet,

Sgucrre, Ctoister, Cleoring ond fhe Sing/e lree."3 Some of lhese ilems ore slriclly

londscope fypologies, whereos olhers ore building orchitecturolelemenfs thol hove

been opproprioted outside. These spoce types hove certoin cullurol meonings

ond expression ossocioted with them.



This brings us lo defining lhe word typology,
typology, n,

1. the study of types, symbols, or symbolism

2. symbolic meoning or represenlotiona

Thus the study of the londscope typologies not only ollows us to study the

types but the symbolic noture of the entity in itself. The obove lisl of londscope

spoce types "ore fhose thot ore monifesfed in femperofe zones."s These hove

certoin "culturol meonings thot ore mony fimes specific only lo wesfern culture-"6

As such, londscope spoce fypology would be differenl in eostern, Africon or olher

non-western, non-Iemperote cultures.

The ideo of type os it relotes lo orchitecfure wos first exomined in the eigh-

teenth century. According lo Anthony Vidler lhe concepT of type wos much de-

boied within the lilerqfure of the time; other words were used inlerchongecrbly,

such os chorocter or genre, the meonings ond purpose for lhe clossificoïion of

orchitecturol elements wos olso deboted. Vidlerwrites, "ForQuofremère de Quíncy,

o French 'philosophe', the [ideo of] type wos not o Prototvpe fo be slovishly re-

oroduced, but o oenerol model fhof essenfiolized form, funclion, ond meoning

oll of once."7 Whereos Jocques Fronçois Blondel wrole in 1749, "oll the different

kinds of production which betong to orchitecfure should corry the imorint of lhe

porticutor intentton of eoch building, eoch should possess o chorocter which de-

fermines the generol form ond which declores the building for whot if is."B His

vision of type wos thot the form enobled tlre user to reod ils purpose of first glonce.e

Where Quolremère de Quincy wonted to deconstruct lhe essentiols from lhe built

form, Blondel wonted fhe built form to be eosily occessible by <rll. Others still be-

lieved thot type wos o method to creofe ond design fhe world for our needs.

"Ribord de Chomo usl, wrote in t783, 'l meon by this word type, the firsf offempfs

to mon fo mosfer noture, render it propitious fo his needs, suifob/e fo his uses, ond

fovoroble fo hís p/eosures. Ihe perceptible oblecfs fhot the Artisf chooses with

jusfness ond fix of fhe sorne lime the fires of his imogino tion, I coll orchefypes'. "r0
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Types Within lhe Schoolyord

The schoolyord might be perceived os the 'Cleoring'. Poirick Condon el
ol. describe the significonce ond semiotics of ihis londscope orchetype, "The ltu-

mon cleoring is fhe fokíng possession of lhe indifferent choos of nolure, noture

fhof is unsuiled to humon purpose. The cleoring of spoce brings spoces into exisf-

ence from non spoce. /n this process it is mode profoundly humon in ifs reoding. "rì

The definition of the 'Cleoring' is bosed existence of the opposing londscope type,

the 'Foresf '. "The nolurol foresf ond fhe noturol cleoring con be undersfoocl os

diolecticol The díolecfic is expressed of o number of levels: of tl'te level of on

ecology of the edge, wherein lhe inteffoce of lhe moss of fhe foresf ond fhe void

of the cleoring synergize to creote fhe richesf ond mosf producfíve hobifots in

temperote zones; of the level of 'prospecf-refuge lheory', wherein the inferoc-

fion befween she/fer ond view serves both lhe hunfer ond fhe hunted; ond ol fhe

elymologicol level, in thot fhe concept of 'cleoring' is dependenf on ifs poired

opposife, the 'forest' for its definifíon. The noturol foresf ond the nofurol cleoring

ore o monifesfofion for the woy thot the eorfh's biotic contmuntly responds fo

ecologicol determinonfs."l2 lf we use lhese definilions within the city, lhe surround-

ing community becomes Ihe forest, which gives form ond function to tlre cleoring,

beíng tlre schoolyord. However, unlike o 'nofurolforest/cleoring' spoce type, there

is little interoction be it sociol or ecologicol between fhe two entities of schoolyord

ond communily.



Schoolyord os Archelype

Although the schoolyord ond ils surrounding communtiy con be viewed os

the cleorning/forest diolectic, I propose thot the schoolyord is on orcheiype. As

with oll orchetypes, it con ossessed vio three melhods: deconstructing meoning,

ossessing function, ond o method for designing. The method for designing o
schoolyord hos been 3/4 gross, l/4 ospholted hordlop ond o ploystructure for the

kids. The funclion of fhe schoolyord is lo provide o sofe ploce for children to ploy

during recess. The meoning of fhe schoolyord is invesfigoted in the nexl seclion.

ll con olso be considered on orchetype os we con visuolize the fypicol

North Americon schoolyord. The schoolyord is found in ihe bock exterior portion of

the school. lt is chorocterized by o high choin-link fence, o lorge exponse of gross,

o smoller ospholfed oreo, ond o smoller ploy oreo lhot includes o ploy sfructure

ond peo grovel. Trees ore locoted to ihe exierior of the choin link fence- not within

the schoolyord proper. This is lhe lypicol londscope thot children oges 5 to 12 ploy

in for over l50O hours in their lifelime. Compore this to lB00 hours - odulls working

in o full time job for o yeor; cleorly children spend o significont omount of lheir

formotive yeors in lhe schoolyord.

lf we chonged the potenliolity of the schoolyord would it shift our notions

of schoolyord os 'orchtype' or os 'cleorning'? Whot occurs to our clossificolion of

the schoolyord if it is neíther the cleoring, nor the orchetype? Would our

conceptulizotion of the spoce shift? Would redesigning it redefine il?
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Elemenls of the SchoolYord

The meoning of the schoolyord cqn be ossessed by deconslruc'lion ils moin

elements. Eoch of the londscope componenls fhot ore encompossed within the

sclroolyord hos ils own meoning, volue ond significonce. The following invesligo-

lion is bosed on Wendy Titmon's semiotic reseorch of "how children 'reod' rnes-

soges ond meoning from the externol environment of school grounds."'3

Tilmon summorizes her findings,

l. "Children 'reod'schoolgrounds os fhey reod ony externol envíronmenf: os o

sef of symbols which tett them howlwhot they ore supposed to 'be' ond 'feel'

and 'think' ond 'do' in thot Ploce.
2. They reod fhe elemenf of school grounds os signifiers. within the culturol con-

fext of fhe school grounds beirrg port of the 'school'. Ihis culturol context

consfifutes fhe 'l'tidden cuniculum' of school grounds'

3. School grounds conveyed messoges ond meonings fo children which influ-

ences their ottttudes ond behoviovr, not jusf in relotion to fhe grouncls or dur'

ing the time they used fhem, but in relotion fo school os o whole.

4. Ihus fhe hidden cuntculum of schoolgrounds both couses ond offecfs children ''s

oftifudes ond behovtour ond hos considerolsle influence in o ronge of subfle

but significont woys on fhe operotion of schools generolly."r4

As eoch element is reod os o signifier, eoch must be discussed os o component of

the whole.



The Choin Link Fence

The choin link fence is ihe bonier belween the schoolyord ond the com-
muníty. Due to its permeobility, the fence ollows lhe schoolyord fo be wotched.
Often lhere ore only two enlrcrnces to lhe schoolyord ilself. Thus lhe fence is sym-

bolic of sofety in fhe school yord. Although Titmon did not invesfigofe whol chil-

dren felt in regords to this londscope elemenl, one con extropolote lhot children

would feel confined or 'fenced' in. Within the schoolyord I ployed in ihe fence
wos the only verticol element other thon the ploy slructure. As such, we grovi-

loted towords it: leoned on it. climbed it, used it os port of o house or fort, used il
os port of on orgonize gome or pushed other children cgoinst it.

ln smollcommuniiy ploygrounds, those nol ossocioted with o school, choin
link is often non-existent. The foct thot the choin- link fence is missing creoles o

duolify between these similor spoces. lnsteod of fencing, in ploygrounds, there ore

bollords with metol choin to define the edges of the pork. These bollords, unlike

choin link fencing. do not keep bolls or dogs confined within lhe pork. ln Englond,

porks thot hod creoled spoce for soccer (footboll), hod smoller oreos - ofÌerr only

the size of the court or field thot wos confined with choin link. The rest of lhe potk

would be defined wilh o stone mosonry woll ond wrought iron goles. Enfronces

were often highlighted in order to define the tronsilion into o different spoce. Hov-

ing voriolions within the fence ond the fencing fypes creotes increosed inleresl in

an olherwise boring londscope element.

ln lhe schoolyord the fence ocls like o woll, whereos in lhe ployground the

bollords defines the edge of the ployground. Whot would occur if these the wolls

become edges? Or reolwolls okin to on enclosed gorden? Whot would hoppen if

lhey were covered in vines ond flowers? Would their meoning chonge?



The Aspholl

Unlike the ployground, where Ihere is rorely ony ospholl, the contenrporory

schoolyord is considered incomplele wilhout it. The ospholted oreo is where gomes

such os skipping or hopscofch occur. This is the oreo thot is often deemed the ploy

oreo when the rest of the schoolyord is loo wet, muddy, or for ofher reosons, off

limits. ln Titmon's reseorch she noticed thot the ospholt oreo "wos symbolic of

'hord' ploy spoce ond 'hord' ploy."tz She slresses thot lhe children viewed the

ospholl os dongerous, "rother lhon whot they did on if wos dongerous!"rs She olso

notes thot oll of the children thought thot ospholt wos "grey, block, bleok, boring

ond ugly to look qt."re

Hord londscopes need nof necessorily be one colour or one texture. Could

they not be o multitude of colors ond fextures? Could the hord lcndsccrpe not be

o work of ort, or o lesson in geology? Could fhe ploy spCIce on o roiny doy be

composed of o mulli'tude of stepping stones? Could hopscofch be ployed wilh-

out someone pointing il on the ospholt - but on o series of loid oui stones?

I
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The Lown

Why is o pointing is worlh more if there ore plenty of sheep grozing in the

lush green lowny fields. ? 20

Wilhin fhe Norfh Americon londscope we've struggled fo creote porcels

of utopío, within our own fronl yords, bock yords, schoolyords, ond porks. The pos-

lorol imogery is recreofed over ond over in order fo flesh out the ideols thot we
think sociely should be. lt hos become o sfruggle befween o nostolgic version of
whoi society wos <rnd the preseni. The sfruggle is evident lhe greolesl remnonl of

the postorol londscope present in the 2l cenÌury is the lown.

At the University of Virginio, their centrolgolhering spoce is colled The Lown

(ond it is olwoys copitolízed). Thomos Jefferson, President of lhe Uniled Stotes,

ombossodor lo Fronce ond Gentlemon lmprover, brought Europeon londscope
oeslhetics lo Americo upon his return from Europe. The Grounds, ond The Lown ore

both designed by Thomos Jefferson. Every yeor of commencemenf (or groduo-

tion) The Lown undergoes o series of tronsformotions. Choirs ond romps ore odded
lo it ond lhousonds of people will fromple it. lf lokes the rest of the summer lo
restore il to pristine condition for the foll freshmen (ond women). At the Uníversity

of Monitobo, we too hove o píece of socred gross. The Quodrongle, like The Lown,

olso undergoes o series of fronsformotions onnuolly. During the summer monlhs it

hosts o vorieiy of oclivities such os frisbee, sludying, footboll, sketching, or simply

lying in the sun. During the foll it receives ifs signoture 'X' pottern, not designed

purposefully bul creoted vio desire lines of sludents. ln winter ond spring the gross

is coged off from trompling feet. The coges remoin for lhe remoinder of lhe spring

lerm lo ollow it lo recover.

We ore obsessed with the ideo of the monicured lown ond schools ore no

exception. Thís is the rool of lhe problem, lowns ore socíol ond culturolconstrucls,

os is the educotion of our children ond our teochers. The cycle of fhe lown ond ifs

messoge is forever widening, Robert Riley writes, "The lown is o symbol of the ulti'



mole toming of noture ond humon behovior'"2r Do we think lhcrt becouse we

hove o tomed lown - lhoi this too will 'tome' o child's behovior?

The lown hos become in recent yeors o symbol of orgonized ploy' The lown

in no longer simply the gross beyond the oshphcrlfed oreo. lt hos become o ploce

where soccer, footboll, boseboll ond other gomes ore ployed. I only remember

ploying o few times on the field ilself. usuolly it wos preoccupied by boys' The

times when I did ploy on the field it wos with lorger groups: boys chose tlre girls' red

rover, or fort building. Fort building is on exception to the iypicol gomes os ihe

field wos usuolly the only ploce where snow gothered' My experience wos nof

unusol, os I hove noticed thot boys tend to ploy physicç1lgcrmes ihol toke up more

room, whereos girls often slick closer lo tlre school itself, ploying with smoller groups'

ond smoller gomes. So not only does lhe lown/field symbolize lhe loming of hu-

mon behovior, il is olso symbolic of gender differences' Or could il be thot this too

becomes o tYPe of toming in itself?

These elements ore the building blocks of the currenl typicol condifion of

the schoolyord in western sociely. Are the entities described obove foulty in lhem-

selves? There is o purpose in their design ond plocement. lwonder if tlreir purpose

could be something else? Or if we recreote the schoolycrd os o communily spoce

does this nulify fhe need for o choin link fence? These elemenls didn't olwoys exisf

in this foshion. The schoolyord wos ol one point in time o very different entity' ln

fhe next section I will discuss the history ond formotion of the schoolyord'

___1
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The previous investigolion focused on the meoning ond semiolics of some

of lhe elemenfs on the schoolyord. ln Tilmon's reseorch other schools hod o wider

voriety of elements. She noticed lhot the children grouped fhe londscope ele-

ments inlo two opposing colegories - good ond bod.22

Posllive Elemenls
Colour (noturol)
Trees
Woods
Ploces with differenl levels
Shody oreos
Leoves
Big grossy oreos
Animols
Ploces fhot chollenge you
Ploces thot hove 'millions of bits'
Ploces thot hove wildlife
Ploces you con. . .

climb/ hide/ explore/ moke o den

Negofive Elemenls
Dirt
Pollution
Rubbish
Lilter
Dornoges lhings
Colour (un-noturol)
Iormoc/AshpholÌ
Animols
Nowhere to sil/hideisheller
Ploces lhot ore 'boring'
Ploces thot ore too 'open'
Ploces where you con'l . . .
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HISTORY OF SCHOOLYARDS AND PLAYGROUNDS

"Lossf uns unsern Kinder/eben"
"Let us live in on exemplory foshion for our children."23

The development of schoolyords is inlerlwined wilh lhe development of

educotion. The current Weslern educotion sysfem begon during the Romontic

Movement of the mid 1700's. Accordíng to Roymond Willioms, the word 'Rornon-

tic', "implies O 'free or líberoted imogtnotion" qnd "o new voluotion of folk

culfures ond subiectivíty."za Eorly methods of educolion were ofÌen direcl oppli-

cotions of this current philosophy. This historicol period is chorocterized by greol

upheovols ond shifls in thinking. Democrocy wos tested for ihe first time in the

creotion of new notions. lt wos during this time thot moclrines were creoted to do

the work thol crofts people once mode. Perhops it wos during lhis time thot we

lost our communion wifh noture, os more individuols moved from fhe surrounding

countryside into the city in order to work in foctories. These shifts in sociely hod

vost romificoiions ond philosophers from Shelling to Kont colled fo renew our infi-

mocy wilh noture. Thus the ideo of noture os leocher is one of the principle dog-

mos of this oge. "fhe Romontic Movemenf espoused o greot inferesf in experienc-

ing noturol phenomeno os o woy to undersfond obstrocf concepls like unity ond

individuolitl."tt As such, the importonce of noture ond noturol phenomeno took o

leod role in the development of educotion ond by ossociotion the developmenl

of schoolyord.

Beglnnings: 1700-

ln 1762, Jeon-Jocques Rousseou'u (1712-1778) wrote Émite, ou Troíté de

l'éducotion27. Prior to this publicotion very liflle hod been written on the develop-



ment or educotion of children.28 The book condemns the formolily of educotion

during the eighteenth century.2e Rousseou's concepls on how children should be

educoied, The role of self-discovery, cnd lhe irnporionce of noture in educolion

would ultimolely chonge the educolion syslem. Rousseou writes, "Moke your cl'tild

ottentive fo fhe phenomeno of noturer3or,'soon you will moke him curious. Buf fo

nurture his curiosity, never hosfen fo sofisfy it. Put quesfions within his reoch ond

tet him so/ve fhem himself . Lel him know notlting becouse You hove fold him, but

becouse he hos learnt if for himself . Let him not be tought science, let him invenl

it. tf ever you subsfifufe in his mínd oulhority for reoson. he willceose lo reoson; he

witt be o mere ployfhing of other peop/e's op¡niont3tt" .32

Suson Herringlon indicotes thot "[f.f or Rousseou, fhe educofion of fhe child

should foke p/oce in lhe gorden becouse it off ered o sensoriol experience of the

moroldonce befween noture (the elhereol) ond property (the moteríol), o re-

quirement for romontic comprehension."33 Rousseou's ideols were exemplified in

Johonn Heinrich Pestolozzi's 
,1746-1827) pedogogy, which incorporofed object

leorning, ond song ond donce os ils principle teoching methods. Chilclren be-

come engoged wifh lhe lond, os fhe locotion of his schoolwos on on experimen-

tol fcrm. Children were expected to leorn bosic ogriculture, thus leorning lrow 1o

contribute to society ond iheir own sustenonce'sa

Fröbel's Klndergorlen: opened 183733

Rousseou's freotise ond Peslolozzi's pedogogy greotly influenced the de-

velopment of Friedrich Fröbel's (1782- 1852) Kindergorten.3s Alfhough the word

'Kindergorten'is still used to this doy, much of Fröbel's ideols lrove been lost since

its originol conceplion during tlre lB30's. ll wos wilhin Fröbel's Kindergorten thot

these eorlier pedogogics of Rousseou ond Pestolozzi, ond the romonlic notions of

the fime were omolgomoted. Where Pestolozzi's gorden wos simply o 'selfing for

ogriculfurcrl instruction, Fröbel's gordens become "sources for spirituol, cognitive

ond sociol development."3ó The word Kindergorten (lronsloted os Child-Gcrrden)

become the metophor thol formed the foundotion of Fröbel's. lle viewed lhe
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gorden os symbolic of lhe developmenl of children ond the interconnection of

sociely.3T For Fröbel, fhe gorden exemplified simulîoneously lhe imporlonce of

individuol expression ond the inherent quolily of uniiy.38 These philosophies, os

well os using the gorden os o lecrning tool form tlre foundotion of Fröbel's

Klndergorlen.

Another source of influence for lhe Fröbel's Kindergorfen, include lhe pre-

dominont philosophies of the doy:the Romoniic Movement, the 'Ncrlurpl-rilosophie'

movemenls, ond liberol ideologies, i.e. "dernocrocy, educotion for ollpeople ond

fhe inclusion of women in the public sphere."3e This liberol thinking wos exempli-

fied by hiring women os teochers. While Fröbel wos o young clrild, occording lo

Kreige in Herrington, he wos introduced to the Germon philosophy of

"AnschoUende Urfeilskrofl, or Perceptive Judgmen|, meoning'o perceiving of the

truth within the whole, while observing so os fo reoch fhe orchefypol picture or

tdeø, to which fhe phenomenon re/ofes'. "¡0 This would be one of the most influen-

liol philosophies os if directly relotes io Fröbel's pedogogy. BoÌh noturol phenom-

enon ond the series of leorning tools (or gifts), were used lo symbolize ond illustrole

lorger concepts, such os uníty ond communily.

Fröbel revered the importonce of noture in child development. Pori of his

pedogogicol method included outdoor excursions where "feochers fshould.f /ink

octuol experiences wifh the recognition of fhe symbolism inherent ín the experi-

ence."at Fröbel writes of the results of lhe experientiol outdoor excursions, "This
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direcf ond indirect observotion of fhings lhemselves, ond of fheir actuol living

connecfion in nolure ond not fhe mere explonotion of words ond ideos which ore

of no interesf fo fhe [child], slrould crwoken in him, voguely of first but ever nrore

ond more cleorly the greot thougftt of the innet consfont, living uníty of oll fhings

ond phenorneno in noture."A2 Thus his pedogogy is rooted in both phenomenol-

ogy, or the experience of ploce, ond bioregionolism, the study of the biologicol

region.

Fröbel's Gorden

There were two significonf porls to Fröbel's kindergorten:one wos lhe Gifl's,

o series of toys which enobled lhe child to represent the world, lhe olher wos lhe
gorden. Fröbel designed oll of lhe gordens of lhe kindergordens thot he opened.

Allhough Ìhey chonged in shope ond configurotion depending on the porcel of

lond ovoiloble to him there were constont design principols llrol he described in

lB50 in the Journol of Educotion:

t . The fofol spoce of the children's gorden hos fhe form of o recfong/e os lhe rnost
suifoble one. Ofher simple forms, cr'rcles, ond ovols, ore nof excluded, olthough
they do nof seem fo correspond fo the object of fhe whole, especioffy rn¡ilh so

mony children, so well os fhe rectongle.
2. Ihis whole spoce must now be divided into two porfs - info fhe port for the generol

ond into the porf for the portrculor (fhot is,lhe children), or in other words, into fhe
porf for the whole ond fhot for the indtviduol members /fhof is ogoin for fhe chil-
dren).

3. The port for lhe generol is fhe enclosing, os il were, the profecting port: lhot for lhe
chíldren fhe enc/osed. protecfed port.

4. The children con nof be olfowed ond should by no meons be infroduced in fhis
gorden to the totolity of lhe vegetoble world, ltut only into lhe port rvhich most
close/y touches humon needs, fhus info the field plonfs, ond fhose of lhe gorden in

[o] more limited sense; ond therefore the generollond should be divíded ínto gor-
den ond fîeld lond.

5. But the gorden lond dívides ogoin into the flower ond vegeloble gorden.
6. The oroble /ond is for the oil plonts, corn, leguminous plonfs, bulbous pfonfs, furnips

ond cobboges, finolly plonfs for fodder.
7. According to the qvonttty of tond, lorger pieces moy be gíven to the chtldren for

their tittle gordens, ond even o piece of gorden lond lo eoch cl'tild olone. But if the
children ore mony ond fhe spoce ts límtfed, fhen fhe spoce for eocll individuol
musf be circumscribed, or even o smoller piece moy be given fo two chíldren to-



gefher. fhis connections of fwos in the kindergorfen hos sornefhing good in it - it
ieoches friend/iness, ond eoch chi/d is so much the richer for whot the other pufs in

fhe bed.
Where fhere ís enough lond eoch chîtd moy be given foursquore feef tn lhe f orm of
o sguore; where there ís less lond six squore f eet in fhe shope of on oblong, moy be
given to two chítdren together. Where, however, lhe nurnber of children is lorge
ond the lond smoll, two chîldren rnusf be contenf with four squore feef.

B. The pofhs which divide ond then ogoin combine fhe whole ore either the príncipol
pofhs or cross poihs (between fhe single beds); the lotÍer moy be one foot wide.
Buf if is o good plon fo moke fhe principol poths, if possible, of leosf fwo ond one
hotf feet wide, so thot two chítdren moy wolk in fhem side by side. a3

Herrington notes ihe symbolic noiure of these gordens, "The physicol loy-

out of the gordens served os fhe unworded lexfs of on ideolized gorden culture,

ond expressed key romant¡c nofions: interconnecfedness ond unity, ond individu-

olity."44

During Fröbel's lifetime ihe Kindergorten wos bonned by the Prussion Mon-

orchy, who ruled whot is now known os Germony, for o number of reosons; lhe

inherent spirituol notions were counter stote/church beliefs, "fhe employment of

wornen wos considered o threot fo fhe fomily strucfure, ond the children's fofk

clothing ond long hoir wos forbidden."as lt wos these very some women, who

troined ond worked with Fröbel, thot would ultimotely spreod fhe Kindergorten

oround the world. Others would odd volumes of literofure to Fröbel's iniÌiol disser-

totions on how lo use fhe gifts ond occupotions.

li'lt,t'1ilt'.
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Etfecls of Fröbel's Kindergorten on Art ond Archileclure: eotly 1900's -

Normon Bronstermon's book, lnvenling Kinderqorfen discusses the role Kindergor-

len ployed os o precussor lo the modernist movemenl in ort ond orchiteclure.

Bronstermon stipulotes llrot mosl obslroct orlisis of the eorly twentieth century

hove eilher token Fröbel's Kindergorten or hod contoct with someone who took it,

or toughi it.aó Somelimes The link between lhe two worlds were quile obvious, os in

ihe cose of Johonnes ltten of the Bouhous progrom, who wos froined os o Fröbel

primory school teocher, prior to becoming o pointer.aT This permeofion of the kin-

dergorten hod vost romificotions on society, ond os Bronslermon postuloles wos

one of the foctors thot chonged our society os we know it, simply becouse it

chonged how we viewed the world. Cubism, the Bouhous School of Design ond

Modernism grew from the kindergorten clossroom.ag

Fronk Lloyd Wriglrt on the Kindergorten gifls ond occupotion thol his mother

bought of the l87ó Pennsylvonio Centenniol Exposilion: "Ihe sfrips of colored po-

per, glozed ond motte, remorkobly sofl brillionl colors. Now come fhe geomeiric

by-ptoy of fhose colming checkered color combinofionl Ihe sfrucfurol frgures to

be mode wifh peos ond smollsficks: slender consfrucfions, fhe ioinings occenfed

by the titfte green-peo globes. Ihe smooih shopely mople blocks with which lo

build, the sense of which never oftewords leoves lhe fíngers; form becoming feel'

ing. The box hod o most sef upon it, on which to hong ihe mople cubes ond

spheres ond friongles, revo/ving them fo discover subordinofe forrns.And fhe ex-

citing cordboord shopes with pure scorlet foce - such scodef! Smoofh triongulor

shopes, whife- bock ond edges, cuf into rhomboids with which fo moke designs in

the flot tobte top. Whof shopes fhey mode nofurolly if only one wou/d lef them! A

smollinterior world of color ond form now come witltin fhe grosp of smol/ fingers.

Cotor ond potfern, in the ftof, in the round. Shopes thoÌ loy hidcfen behind op-

peoronces oll obout." ae



Another modernist who olso porticipoled in Fröbel's Kindergorlen closs-

room wos Buckminster Fuller. He describes he first doys of kindergorten, "fhe feocher

brought us sorne foothpicks ond serni-dtied peos. . . I f ourtd thot o triangle held ils

shope when nothing else did. The other children mode rectongulor sfruclures fhol

seemed to sfond up becouse fhe peos held them in shope . . . fhe teocher colled

olt the other feochers ín the primory school os well os fhe kindergorten to look ot
this triongulor slrucfure . . . I begon to feel then thot oll noture's slrucfuring ond
potterníng must be bosed on triongles."a3

Fröbel's pedogogy exemplifies the overlops in the nolions of educotion,

environment ond community. His concepls, os noted by Bronslermon. hove hod

for reoching effecfs into fhe reolms of crl ond orchilecture. Bronstermon olso sug-

gests ihot if Fröbelwonted to chonge lhe woy society thought obout the world he

storled of the righi ploce with the very young ond impressionoble minds of the

kindergorten students.sr WhY nol then, if we wont to chonge the woy we think

obout susloinobiliiy, we storl wíth ihe most impressionoble minds of children? The

effects of how we olter the educotionol environnrent will surely hove unknown

romificotions.

l_
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Fröbel in Americo (1876 -

Fröbel's Kindergorten wos exporled throughout lhe world. However over

time its initiolideologies were lronsformed ond uliimotely lost. As it spreod in popu-

lorifytszt, due to ifs promotion ql the Philodelplrio Centenniol Exposilion in l87ó,

fhe Kindergorlens were ollocoled less thon odequote spoce; lhus gorden oclivi-

ties took ploce in window boxes, neorby vocont lols, or even lhe roof.s3 This in-

creose in populorily not only led lo o smoller ollocoiion of spoce bul on increose

in diologue omong Kindergorleners (leochers of Kindergorten). Heninglon describes

this crilicism in greoter detoil, however one of the more importcrnt crrgumenfs of

the lBB0's wos thol the Kindergorten should become "insfruments forsfroping lhe

child's supple body ond mind for o life of industriolized work".sa This stonce would

clronge the woy the Kindergorlen ond school life wos forever viewed, os the school

wos no longer o ploce for educoiion but olso o troining ground. By the lBBO's

Herringlon wriles, "the gorden in the kindergorten wos redefined os o froíning

ground for f uture workers in the growing Americon industry."ss As such lhe gorden

wos rotionolized os o contribuTor of services. This wos most evident in lhe St. Louis

schools where "kindergortens were cotegorized under the industriol froining sec-

tion of the curriculo os offenfion shiffed owoy from children's developmenf fo

discussions on skill oltoinment ond producfion /eve/s."5ó

Perhops this shift in perspeclive wos due lo on increose in indivicluolism

ond copitolism. Perhops it was due to poor tronslolion, Suson Blow noled thol the

"Englísh version of fhe finger ploy, 'LiÍtle Gordener,' intentionolly removed the

verse encourogirrg children to give food to fhe less fortunote."sT Thus fhe kinder-

gortens were no longer promoled notions of community, ond os such, Fröbel's

ideols of unify ond hormony wiihin fhe community were lost os lhey crossed the

greo1 oceon. Even ihough these notions were no longer port of the ideology of

the Kindergorlens, the concept of the school gorden wos exTended lo higher

grodes.



School Gordens (1891-1920) ond Nolure- Study

Brion Trelstod writes oboul the school gordens in his orlicle , 'Little Mochines

inTheir Gordens: o Hislory of School Gordens in Americo, lBgl to 1920'. He de-

scribes the school gorden os "neifher ploygrounds nor children's porks, but in-

steod, productive vegetoble ond flower gordens in the middle of Americo 's big-
gest cifies."58 Within the school gordens they were lroined lo plonf, tend, ond
culTivote o voriety of crops. Children would work in the gordens ofter school ond

during the summer vocotions in order to eorn o profil on their own plots. Jcrmes

Jewell writes, in 1907, of the effecl this work hod on fhe children, "how willing ond
onxious fhese chi/dren ore fo work, ond they were tought privote core of public
property, economy, honesty, opplicotion, cortcentrofion. se/f-governmenf, civic
pride, iusfice, the dignily of lobour, ond love for the beoufies of nof ure. which

they hod never before hod the opporfuniÍy io see."5e Thus the work within the

school gorden exemplified volues of the eorly twenlielh cenlury. Although Jewell

did not use lhe lote twentieth century word 'empowermenl', we con see from his

descriplion thot the children who worked within the gordens were empowered 1o

creoïe ond lobour within the school gorden.

The concept of the school gorden come from both the Kindergorlen ond

the NoTure-Study movemenf. This movement, creoted by educolors, "soughf fo

moke leorning more interoctíve through the use of noture in the clossroorn."ó0

Liberfy Hyde Boiley, leoding figure of the Noture-study Movement, echoed Fröbel-

lion objectives regording the pedogogy of lhe gorden, "fhe gool of the Nofure-



Sfudy wos to moke science leorning inferocfíve, ond fo build o sef of volues info

fhe exominotion of infer-connected focfs."ór

World Wor I ond lhe Uniled StCItes Gorden l\rmy

Similor fo the fole of Fröbel's Kindergortens, os the Nofure-Study progrom

increosed in populorily, the gools of the progrom ollered. According to Trelsfcrd, it

wos lhe "Progressíve reformers, who exponded fhe gordens into o notionol pro-

grom in the eorly fwenfiefh century, sow fhem os o convenienf meons fo ochieve

mulfiple sociol oims: city beoutificotion, lhe reduction of juvenile delinquency,
improved public heolth ond nutrifton, Americonizotion of immigronfs, ond fhe

creotion of good workers ond citízens."ó2 Trelslod indicoles thot lhe purpose of the

schoolgorden shifted ogoin when the United Stotes entered World Wor l.ó3 Trelsled

writes, "os Americon troops were senl to Europe, the governmenf esfol¡lished fhe

United Sfofes Gorden Army to meef domesfic vegetoble produclion dernonds."ón

However once the wor wos over, ond tlre work force hod returned, lhe need for

lhe school gorden wos no longer viewed os o necessily. The gordens hod lost fheir

finonciol support, os well os supporl needed from leochers, reformers ond the chil-

dren themselves; teochers often lhought of the gordens os muddy, dirty ploces,

lhot distrocled from lhe business of schooling; reformers no longer felt it necessory

to Americonize the immigront or beoufify the city; ond the children hod, by the

l92O's, o much wider voriety of recreotionol options, such os the Boy ond Girl

Scouts, summer comps, ond ploygrounds.ó5



ln Conodo, the concept of the school gorden wos reinsfofed during World

Wor ll, os the Victory Gorden. These were seen os o potriotic duty os urbon food
production wos encouroged to help the wor effort. óó

Americon Ployground Movemenl

The estoblishment of ploygrounds wos inilioted ond reolized by Women's

orgonizotions during lhe lurn of the century. Suzonne M. Spencer-Wood discusses

the role of the Reformers, wiihin Boston ond Combridge, os being influentiol in the
development of reconceptuolizing the Cily.67 Spencer-Wood wriles, "wornerì's
orgonizotion opplied Ìheir volues of cooperotion, morolity, ond socio/ order to
shope urbon londscopes ond socio/ behoviour."ó8 Jone Addoms, sociol settlemenf
worker, founder of the Ployground Associofion of Americo, ond winner of the Nobel
Peoce Prize, soid of her role os o reformer, "We don't expecf to chonge humon
noture, buf we do expecf fo chonge humon behoviour."óe According fo Spencer-
Wood the ínfluence wos for reoching, "reformers orgonized community cleon-
ups, creofed urbon ploygrounds ond porks. lobbied mole officiols for pure food
Iows. municipol woter ond sewers. Reforners were oppoinfed os inspecfors of
sfreefs, gorboge, ond foctories. Furfher. they creoted public cooperofives such

os doy nurseries, kindergortens, loundríes, bofhs, ond kifchens, offen in seff/emenfs
ond cooperotive homes for working women."7o Alfhough mony of lhe reformers

efforts hove hod on effect on the beoutificofion of lhe ciiy of porficulor concern
here is the developmenf of ploygrounds. Spencer-Woods wrifes, "in destgning ond
supervising ploygrounds, fhe reformers brought fheir volues fo the londscope by
orronging eguipmenf ond fences fo creofe orderly ploy, ond by plonting shrubs,

frees, ond flowers to creote physícolly ond morolly healthy environment."Tl

These women were oble to orticulofe theirvolues, ond initioled ihe ensueing

chonge of the developmenf of the ciy. The results of their efforts ore evident within

every cily in North Americo. These foceless, nomeless women endue together os o

collective, who dored to rise ogoinst the norm. I om reminded of onother such

group - 'The Wild Women of Wolseley.'



Principles of Ployground Design circq l91l

Chorles Downing Loy wos lhe fírst sfudent fo receîve o Londscope ArclrÌ-

tecture degree from Horvord.T2ln l9ll, Downing Loy, wriies obout fhe principles

thot should be used in designing o ployground. He concurs witlr the reformers, crncl

the need for order in the ployground, by quoting Joseph Lee, 'lbe/ieve in fencing
o ployground. lf helps fo keep order, and it mokes lhe children feel that the ploy-

ground is o reol instilution'.73 This brings fo mind - were the fences different then?

Whot does ployground os 'reol institution' meon? I reod this 1o o fellow colleogue,
who responded with, "We were off to o good stort, I see1"74

Downing Loy continues with, "fhe design of lhe ployground should be
formol ond ifs treofment orchifecturol. Pleosing in ifs design, but wilhout e/obo-
rote detotl ond with no noturolesque plonfing, it oppeo/s to the sense of beauty
fhrough ifs symmef ry ond order."7s These design principles ore used lo this doy,

despite our odvonces in ecology, child development ond innovotion in design.

fhe smollest children, ond for the comfort of thek mothers who musf be wifh fhem.

I wonder whot he meons by ihe notion of orgonized ploy. I think obout lhe presenl

doy lorge soccer fields ond boseboll fields - fhey only occomodote so mony ploy-

ers of one lime, ond ore often underulilized. I wonder how 'fhrcugh organized

ploy con o lorge number of children be omused in o smollspoce'? Whot kind of

orgcrnized ploy does he elude to?

Downing Loy olso writes of usoge

of the ployground, "The ployground in o

lorge city, where fhe congesfion is greol,

must provide foci/ifies for the organized
ploy of mony children; orgonized play,

becouse only b¡r orgonizotion ond direc-

fion con o lorge number of children be
omused in o smoll spoce. lt musf provide,

olso for the unorgonized ploy of mctny of



He continues to discuss lhe ployground's imporlonce 1o lhe sunounding

community, "lt ntoy wel/ be o concerl grove ond meeting-ploce in the eveníng,

when peop/e of o// oges flock to fhe neoresf open spoces to enjoy the oir, the
lighfs ond fhe cooler breezes. lt should be on outdoor club for the neighborhood,
ond fhe sociol center of fhe districf."17 Exomples of this ideology ore reminiscent

of porks with o smoll ploystrucfure. Rorely does these become sociol centers where
people gother. However this concept of o multi-use ploy spoce ís only now con-
sidered innovotive.

1940's -1970's- The Adventure Ployground

The concept of order in the ployground wos reconsidered when, occord-
ing to Clore Cooper, C.T. Sorenson, "o Donish /ondscope orchifect, who hod de-
signed many convenfionol ploygrounds, noficed thot children seen.led fo enjoy
ploying wifh the consfruction moteriols on lhe consfrucfion sifes ofter workmen
hod left for the doy. ln foct, they seemed to goín more p/eosure from fhis fhon

from ploying on the completed ployground. Ihis gove hím the ideo for o differenl
kind of ploy oreo, ond in 1943, he suggesfed loying out o sife where children
could creofe their own ployground using surp/us building rnoferiols."ós This lype of
ployground wos colled odventure ploygrounds or work yords, ond it increosed in
populority during the l9ó0's ond 70's. The odventure ployground wos suited to f he

development of children, il ollowed lhem fo build, creote ond ploy in o voriety of

different woys.

However there wos much opposiTior-r fo this unconventionol type of ploy-

ground. One objection wos in lhe oesthetics of the yord, or the lock of order,

Copper rebuls. "Children like disorder or find sorne invísib/e order therein. Mosf

odu/fs hate it. Children will find enjoyment in the oddesf ond most unlikely ploy

moteriol; fin cons, milk bottletops, broken s/ofes, soi/, cinders, firewood. The odull
mind thínks of fhese fhings in terms of refuse or rubbish, ond yeorns for foctory-



mode foys, oreos of level tormocs, swings ond roundoboufs."óó

Another hesilotion in the development of the odvenlure ployground wos

the noise foctor, ogoin Cooper refules this cloim, "ilre feor of noisiness from such o
ployground is rorely borne out in reolily. Children obsorbed in playing /rouse, or

buílding, or digging funnels creofe for less noise fhen does, for exomp/e, o Litfle

Leogue gome plus vocolsupporfers."ó7 For four months, llived ocross the streel

from o schoolyord, lhe noise level during recess wos considerobly high. Gomes, it

seemed, involved screoming ond yellirrg. I om ossuming from ihe difference in

ploy types thof the schoolyord would be much louder thon the noise ossocícrfed

with lhe odvenfure ployground.

Copper olso writes of lhe possible sofety risks, "Anofher objection lo the

odventure ployground is fhof if is polenfiolly dongerous. lf is portly fhís 'pofenfiol

donger' thot ottrocis chi/dren fo such o playground; in perceiving lhe possib/e

hozords, they ore,like o// fse/f-preservotíonist] species, extro coutious in fheir be-

hevior."ó8 Lody Allen of Hurlwood olso writes on this issue, "Feor of occídenfs ond
litigotion is fhe mosf crippling orgumenf used ogoinst fhe occepfonce of lhe
ideo of odventure ploygrounds. lt musf be siofed here, wilh c/eor emphsis, fhof

we con insure on odventure ployground f or o smoller premíum ond o wider cover-

oge fhon ony other ployground Perhops even more significont, during fhe l0
yeors or so fhese ploygrounds hove been in f ull operolion, not one porenl hos

ever mode o cloim."6e

I find it inleresting thot feor
occurs ogoin wifhin fhe develop-
ment ond occepionce of ploy-
grounds. I've come lo reolize if we
ollow feor fo conlrol us, even our

society, we will never be oble to do
whot is deemed the impossible.



ReflecLron (3.2) - lotchslones

february 16, 2OO2
I leel àeTressed. I neeà lo see somebhntq àlf erenl. îebruary s always so colà anà dark, anà

I amply leel l/re runnrnø away. My garenLs have run away. They wenL Lo Anzona.
I thrnk that Lhts ts why they nven\ed i?tnq break Lo combaL these wnler blaws. Dut here I

am. Where can I qo? Who wrll Lake me n?

March, 2OO2
My sludenL loan comes n lhe mail. I leel reluvenated. I CAN run away now . Wft! I neeà Lo qo
Lo tnqlanà. lttly ltenà Molly rs there anà Lhere are a nvmber ol parks Lhat I neeà Lo see.

Aprt, 2OO3
I'm on Lhe plane wth my reaànq maLenal. I'm qornq to London, Scotland, anà Camblàqe. I

can'l beleve rt. Thrs s all haVVentnq so lasL. I haven'l even been able to make a hst of all the
Lhnqs I want to do whle I'm lhere.

ln hnàtqht I realve tha| my nol ntaktnq a ltst ts a 1ood Lhnq. Ðecause the three

Varks lhat I vtiled may not have ranked very htqhly. I am exLremely haVVy thaL I haà the
chance to vtstL lhem Lhouqh becavse Lhey have become Lovchslone=; places lhal I reLurn Lo

aqan anà aqan n my mtnà, and n my research. lach one relates lo a àtÏlerent lacel ol bhe

nvesLtqaLton. lhe concepLs ol CommvnLy, tnvronmenL, làucabon anà Tlay are euàenL n
boLh Lhe ltterature, reqardnq these Vlaces, and whle vsfttnq Lhe Varks Lhemselves. Under-

slanànq these examgles alonq wfth Lhe hrsLoncal preceàenLs wtll enable the conceVtual
destqn oÌ l,¿ura Secord schoolyarà lo be Vlaceà wfthtn a contrnuum ol schoolyaràlVlayqrounà

deaqn evolubon.

Two arbsL= have also become touchsLone=. Therr work becomes a sovce ol nsplabon
anà hope. ltvnàerLwasser and Nrkr 51. Phalle's work emboàtes boLlt Vlay anà soctal commen-

lary. tsoLIt arbsLs have gassed away recenLly,leawnq a leqacy Lhrouqh therr work.





Collhorpe Communlty Gorden, London, UK

This pork is locoted on Grey's lnn Rood, o busy street neor King's cross
Stqtion' lt's locolion ond design hos mode it populor with the communify. While I

visited the pork, il wos quiet but yet there were o nunrber of individuols enjoyíng
the reloxing otmosphere of the gorden, ploying bosketboll in the odjocent courts,
drinking teo ol the communíty cenler. Rosy Mortin describes, "Ihe Co/fho rpe projecf
hos ond rs responding to fhe porticulor needs in Kings cross, ond hos become o
Iively oufdoor community cenfer, os opposed to o plonned oreos of open spoce.
Ihere is o complexity ond ronge of londscope withtn o smo// oreo, mony ocfivifies
ore provided, ond fhere is o sense in which the whote gorden is o ploy environ-
¡nenf , o p/oce fo be explored, ond fo re/ox in."Bó



The voriely of spoces ond oclivities ore the moin ollributes of this spoce.

There is chonge in terroin, olong with on underground streom, o bridge, oncl o hill

feoture thof creofes on omphilheoler setting. The voriotion of terroin odds to the

complexity of fhe spoce, os well it gove me o feeling of isolotion, even fhough it

wcs o busy porl of London. The ociivilies thot were locoted within the pork ore

olso ottributoble to its success. I found o communily gorden, o librory, o conlmu-
nity cenler, where one con enjoy teo, on uncler-fives oreo, on omphitheoter, ct

bosketboll courf/soccer creo ond o resource center for child coregivers. I wonder
how this oll fit in o smoll l1/a-ac(ê siie. While being lhere it felt os if lhe world itself

exponded. I begon to notice smoll detoils: hcrndprints of o child wilhin tlre liled
woll. o mosoic lhot encopsuloted the notion of community, o bridge lhol signols

your own entry into the pork wilh the sound of your feet. I begin to think obout how

the community hos come together to creote this ploce: lhe neighbourhood clril-

dren gothering on o Soturdoy ofternoon to moke tiles, on ortisl who moybe lived

next door while she sketclred her mosioc pothwoy, ond f he echo of olher's feel os

they crossed the threshold into this spoce.



This pork hos become o community cenler. Nol only becouse their is o

community center located on its prenrises, buf becouse lhere is o wide voriely of

octivities. lt seems to oppeol to everyone. lt certoinly oppeoled to me. One con
ploy soccer, grow vegetobles, buy seeds, enjoy o cup of teo, reod obout how to
be o better porenÌ, meet neighbours from the communily, rest, relox, or woit for
the troin. This is the ploce thol I never wont to leove. But insleod I rush off to colch
my troin to Combridge. On the one hour ride I close my eyes ond retroce my every
slep,



Comley Slreel Nqturql Pqrk, London, UK

The Comley STreet NoTurol Pork is not just onother retreot setling from the
busyness of London. When I visíted fhe sife not only wos it closed for mointenonce
purposes, bul lhe oreo surrounding it wos under sever construcfion due fo fhe
exponsion of King's Cross Slolion - the construcfion of the Chonnel Tunnel Roil

Link. The goie wos left ojor for the mointenonce vehicles. I entered lhe pork,

somewhot intrepidly, I wos overwhelmed with living green nolure. ll wos suclr o
conslrosl to the construciion lhot ljust wolked through ihot my eyes hod to odjust
to the dork green color of fhe forest. I wolked olong the mulched troils neor o rustic
coltoge where, when opened to lhe public, children gother to study whol they
discovered in the odjocent forests ond ponds. As I continued wolking fhrough lhe
pork I come olong woodlonds, o pond ond olher wetlond oreos. Lifile did I know
thot this would be my only encounfer with nolure duríng my whole two week sfoy

in Englond. I wotched o duck sit on her nesf . Our eyes met, ond we kept our silenf

distonce. lwos olone wilh onotlrer creoture, who wos olso olone wifh me. Ihere
wos no one to whisper to, 'Hey, con you see lhe femole duck? Over there in tlre
reeds?' Buf I felt os lhough, we were nol olone, fhe duck ond l. There were rem-
nonts of children being here, of quietly giggling in fhe forest: morkers lhof were
fingerpointed ond willow fences ihot were woven by little honds.



It is considered 1o be "Brifoin's flnesf exomp/e of on urbon hobitot creotefed]

sife."sTMorlin describes the pork, "The children who visif ore highly motivoted by

their own lnferesf ond sense of discovery to leorn, ore excifed by whot fhey find,

ond cleorly delight in fhis mogicolspoce, especiolly in the pond dipping. The

visifs ore corefully structured fo introduce them lo fhe sífe, engender on otlifude
of core ond respect for the environment, ond the living creofures within it."88

While visiling this ploce I om reminded of Forl Whyte Cenfer, buT cllmost

instontoneously dismiss it. I wolked here, fo Comley Street Nofure Pork. I could

never wolk to the Fort Whyte Center. This pork exemplifies the notion thot the

'noturol' environment con co-exíst in the city. lt doesn'1 need to be o cor ride

owoy. lt cqn be o porl of our bockyords, our porks, our schoolyords. I leorn loler

lhol lhe plons for the consfruclion of fhe Chonnel Tunnel Roil would hove demol-

ished the pork, The community wos in obvious opposition, cnd the pork hos been

soved.
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Gotewoy School, Sl. louls, US

Before even considering doing lhis fopic I come ocross on orlicle in Lond-
scope Archilecfure mogozine oboui the courtyord of Golewoy School in Sf . Louis.se

I'm nol sure if I reod on entire orficle from mogozine trode journol before this occo-
sion, usuolly I flip through il noncholontly, hoping beyond lrope thof there mighl
be something interesiing, bul knowing lhot tlrere never is. This orticle wos differ-
ent, it described the development of on educotionol courtyord. I reod every sen-
lence so corefully, trying to obsorb this ploce in my mind. I mode colloges of lhe
imoges thot highlighfed fhe imporlont foctors in lhe educotion of children. I reol-
ized thot the purpose of the school is lo educoie, ond simply by ossociolion ihe
schoolyord should be os well. This orticle begon to form my preliminory concepfs
of whot o schoolyord should be, before I even seltled on this fopic.

The concept behind the design wos thol "fhe sc/.rootwould be o ploy-
ground for the mind."2 The desígn incorporoles on interoclive science ond moth
component thol directly relotes to the curriculum ond Ìhe surrounding londscope.
Heother Hommoft describes Herb School's design sirotegies, "fhe overo// design
reflecfs bosic geometrìc forms ond provides /iving mefophors ond visuol oids for
teoching, os wel/ os oesfhefic improvernenfs."eo The finished courtyord incorpo-
rotes o number of different octivities ond spoces. Activífies sloiions include: o
weother stotion, o mofh ployground, o physics ployground, o hydroulics lob, o
conícs disploy- thot enobles children lo understond shope ond volume, c scole
model solor system, o lorge meosuring sfick - in both meters ond feet, o lime wolk
lhot confoíns imprints ond lrocks of exfinct plonts ond onimols, ond on onimoltroil
thol contoins frocks of onimols within the concrete. Spoces include: nolurol hobi-
lofs - foresf, proirie, wetlond. streom ond o pond, o lorge omphitheoter fhot en-
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obles lorge numbers of children lo gother thof con olso be used for smoller closses.

There ore other gothering spoces for smoller closses - cloisters for different grocle

levels. These ore seporoted by grode ond relole to curriculum moteriol, lhus eoch
grode level hove o home bose to return fo.

Hommott describes these cloisters, "for fhe exc/usíve use of the studenfs,

fo fosfer o sense of sfewordship ond to give sfudenfs o ploce lo gef fheir honds

dirly. Each cloister is obouf o fhousond sguore feet feoturing more thal three

hundred sguore feet of roised p/onfers ond three hundred sguore feet of ,soil of
grode."et ln the Pre-School/Kindergcrten cloister, eoch studenl wos given o one-

squore-foot plot lo plonl ond horveste2, which reminds me of Fröbel's Kindergor

ten.

The entire courtyord is devoted to the nolion of educotion. Belween the

lines, I Think of whot o schoolyord might become if lhe whole of it wos devoÌed to
educofing. Whot if, unlike the enclosed courlyord, children, porenfs, grondporents

could occess it ol ony lime of doy?



Hellings Slreet Ployground, Wopping, UK

Prior to going to London, I seorched for orticles obout London schoolyords.

Even though I knew there musi hove been tonnes there wos litlle informolion to be
found wifh 'London' in the title. Until I come ocross 'London: o hilly rubber lond-
scope inviles ploy' .l quickly went to look <rt ihe orticle in Topos Journol, ond found
o series of imoges fhol invited me in. The imoges were cleor ond colorful ond I

found myself imogining whot il would be like lo ploy in lhot ployground. ln o weeks

time lwos there.

lwos on o time line to get there, we were to meel with Kitty lo go on o tour

of the Borbicon. Just when I thought I wos totolly lost ond obout to give up the

seorch for lhis ploce, there it wos. ll's hilly unduloling feotures seems to explode
from the city concrele. lt juxtoposed the colors ond form of the cily. lt encopsu-
loted the notion of ploy.

The enironce wos locoted on o smoller side slreef. To gef lo the hilly por-

tion, with its ploystructure ond rope climber, you hod fo poss lhrough o treed oreo
thot wos seperoted from the resf by o blue woll. Here I sow evidence thot llre solid

blue woll enobled teenogers to hide from possers by ond hos ullimotely served os

o ploce fo mork one's tenilory wifh groffiti. There wos no gole to lock me, or teen-

ogers, out; porks, in London. ore lypicolly loc!'.ed when there is no ployground

officiol, or ployleoder, to supervise.

Lynn Kinneor designed the pork bosed on o pointing by her sisler, Suson

Kinneor.e3 This mode sense when I first reod the ortícle however upon visilíng lhe

spoce. fhe spoces felf frogmented ond locked o sense of continuily. The sepCIro-
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tion of spoces provides o voriety of spoces for children to ploy in. Primorily it wos

the blue woll however lhot coused o serious disconnecfion. The woll not only

become o ploce to groffili, but olso it wos impenetroble, thus porents couldn't
wotch theír children. Also on the other side of the woll there wos nothing to do,

fhere wos o bosque to trees, wifh no gross underneolh. Whereos on the olher side

there were rocks, o mesh climber, ond o ploy slructure on top of on undulofing
londscope, Personolly, I felt sconed on lhe bosque side of lhe woll. The other side

of lhe wollwos fun ond bright. Thot doy there wos no shodows being cosl into the
pork, which is o feot in London os buildings ore often set close to the slreel ond will

cosf shodows into ony smoll pocket pork.

ln London, there is on orchetypol pork spoce of green gross, o few lorge

lree with some flowering shrubs. Often they ore not ploces you'd go by yourself,

never mind send your children on lheir own. When I visited this pork there wos o

mole porentol figure with iwo smoll children, ond three other children were ploy-

ing on their own. They were being colled in for lunch os I wos leoving. Of course

they didn't woni to go in. I didn't wonl to go eiiher but we hod plons to go to the

Borbicon.
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I look lor arbsLE who have ncorVoraled
envffonmenl, communtly anà a sense ol

?lay " '

I am nøVreà by I'unàerlwasEer and Nlkr

9L. Phalle.



"fhe Lree lenanL symbolzes a Lurn n huntan htstory because he reqatns hts ratrk as

an mVorbanL VarLner o1 man. fhe relaûonshrV man-Lree mvsL aqatn take on reltqtous

àrnenstons. Only rf you love Lhe Lree ltke yovrsell wrll you iurvve. . . lt rs our dvty Lo

rensLate lhe rrqhLs ol nature by all means. . . . The Lree tenanl pays hts rent rn nruch

more valuable cuffency Lhan humans ào:

I . Tree lenants c(eate oxyqen.

2. Tree tenants n1?rove the oLy clmale anà the wellbenq oi dwellers. They brnq
lhe needeà motsLure nLo lhe àeserL c|mate o1 lhe aly, reàuce Lhe dry-humà
and cold-warm conLrasL.

Tree tenants acL lke vacuum cleaner= and more. They 
=wallow even lhe Inesl

and Votsonous dust. There s less dvst n the aVarLrnent anà n lhe sLreet.

f ree lenanl= swallow nor=e. They reàuce echoes ol Lhe aly notse and creale
qwelness.

Tree lenanf= proLect you |ke curtans lor Lhe ouLstde uew anà create shelLer.

Tree tenants q:e shadow rn summer but leL sunlr¿ht lhrouqh ln wtnter uthen lhe
leaves have lallen.

4.

6.

7 . BuLf.erlles anà btrds come back,

B. tseauLy and py ol lúe come back. Lwnq qualtly s mVroveà by haunq a Vece ol
nabure oi one's own.

9. The tree lenanl ø a symbol ol reVarabon Lowards nature whtch rE exlrentely

vetble. We resLore Lo na\vre a ttny ptece ol Lhe hu4e Lerrftones whch man has

Laken away lrom nature rlleqally.

l,underLwasser
AVrl, l99l I

I llunderlwasser, frtedensrerch. 199?. KunstllausWen. KÖlm, Germany. Tq. 20
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Reflectron (3.2) - dreamnq

NovemÞer 5, 2OO2
I have been wrftnq exlensvely abouL Írobel's KrnderqarLen, and noL qeLLnq nlo Lhe nore
nlerestnq destqn Lypoloqtes that I really shovld look al nqht now. I need lo look back n
order Lo look aheaà. llowever I qe| losL rn thrs hstoncal analysts - I fnd t lasanabnq.
Ðronsterman's work s Lhe Lhests Lhat I've been loohnq for. The whole potnt oi wrftnq anà
explarnnq lhts Eec\on n such detaú s to show that the educa\on o1 chtlàren can chanqe how
a fu\vre socrety Lhtnks and alters how o\her qeneralon= uew Lhe worlà. Íröbel's qtlts and
occv?ailon5 have allereà Lhe course ol arL anà archttecLure. l1t= tàeas o1 stn'rVhaLy anà
reducûon permeated younq mtnds, and were retLeraf.eà as lhe matn lhente ol moder¡¡tsm.
Whereas lhe Garàen, an essenüal Tarl ol the Ktnàerqarlen, was lransformed over ltme n\o
school qardens, and useà by relormtsts ol lhe early ZOt" centvry n order lo ale Lhe
rmportance oI playqrounds. Over tme lhese tdeas were losL, moconslrued anà all lhat
tematni ts the vasl, empty schoolyards Lhat we see toàay.

ll Look a lonq ûme to 1eL lo Lhs 7lace.

I oïLen thrnk thaL LhE has haVVeneà dunnq the course ol LwenLy yearc. Not over a hunàreà
and lfity yeaß. I th¡nk that perhaps LhtE ts Loo lonq Lo nvesûqaLe, lo vndersLanà, Lo even
reVorl here. BUL then f thrnk thal lhese nd:tdvals'= maàe a àllerence ¡n the worlà, I am

amply con\nvnq a àaloque lhat slarLeà and sLoVVed over Lhe coutse ol a hunàred anà hl|y
Yeat3.

Somelmes I bhrnk that f rednch Írisbel, tltzabeLh Teaboày, Lady Allen ol llurLwood a5 well as
ltvnàerLwasser, and Nrkr 5!. Phalle are sVea4nq lo me, whtspennq sol\ly to me rn my dreams

- iomeûnes yellnq at me lo wnte ft all àown, qel ft out Lhere on ?a?er. "CreaLe the
àaloque thal Ihe worlà neeàs Lo hear" . "1peak lor us, for we no lonqer have a voce."
Do oLher researchers leel lhs way?

ls ft somehow baà to have a Romanilc vtew ol the worlà? Why rs lhe worà Romantrc satd wth
such dtsàatn? I thrnk Lhal perhap= they were all onLo some\hnq. Or perhaVs rt rE I * born at
the wronq trme. No I thrnk I was born aL lhe tqht ttme. lt rs the Verlect bme Lo reflecL and

que3íon who I am and where I am qotnq bolh as an ndtuàual anà as a desqnet.
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Creoting Tronsporencies;
Ecologicol Footprints ond Metophors

(or The lvoluûonlProcess ol Destqn)

Chopter 4:

Drow in croyons,
lop inlo child consciousness,
top into prirnol energy.

-l.loncy Colenìanr
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Chopter four is concerned with lhe design of Louro Secord schoolyord within the

community of Wolseley.

Steps such os site inventory, sile onolysis, progrom developmenl, will be oddressed
ond onolyzed. The development of the design will olso be noted ond onolyzed in

this chopier.

This chopter osks:

How does one opply this goined knowledge into lhe design of o schoolyord?

How con o designer oddress issues ond the needs of the communify, the environ-
ment ond educotion?
How con o design engoge ond educote sfudents?

__l
tzzl





Reflectron (4.I) - starl

November lO, 2OOZ
Recently I've been lee\nq ltke I can'L àestqn. Thal I've lorqoLlen how. or VerhaVs
(even scaler) I never really knew how. Ah, nadequactes. how you qet n lhe wayl

Dut whrle Lhts was all qornq on rn my mnà lhe un:etse somehow always comes to
Lhe rescue. Two àays aqo I was talhnq Lo Dan when Rob Z. àroVVeà oll a book thal
he borrowed , " taitc llemenLs of LandscaVe Archfteclural D esrqn" by N orman Booth .

ChapLers I -G Eeemed bonnq buL chaVler 7; The Deaqn ?rocess was lhe one Lhat
I neeàeà al LhÊ momenL n bme, ll àtEcusses Lhe rmVorLanL aLLnbuLeE o1 EtLe

nventory, aLe analysts, funclonal àaqrams, conceVt Vlan,lorn comVosrLton. ?re-
Irmnary maELer Vlans, and ltnal destqn àrawtnqs. AlLer reaàtnq ft I feft lhaL wow,l
can ào LhtE. I've been tratneà lo ào thrs. I have the Ehlls and Lhe knowleàqe base
lo do lhtE . lt' s nol overwhelmnq. f he deaqn won' t fall f rom Lhe sky- as I exVecL t
too. lt wtll occur aller I ào Lhe leq work.
5o frrst lhnqs frrst . . Lhe baEe Vlans. A|fer LhaL, iLe nventory anà analysts.

No Vroblem.



The followrnq two ?aqe5 setve as a bench mark Lo comVrehenàtnq'whal ø qooà
àestqn, aE ft relates lo the schoolqrounà?' The evolubon ol lhe àesrqn neeàs lo
adàress all ol lhese E5L)e5.

Good Solulions

"A bod solutíon is bod becouse if ocfs desfrucfively upon lhe lorger
pofferns in whicl't if is contoined. lf ocfs desfrucfively upon lhose polferns,
most likely, becouse if is formed in ignoronce or disregard of them. . . A
solufion is good, on fhe controry, 'becouse it is in hormony with fhose larger
pofferns.'

Good so/uflons, Berry sfofes:

l. Accept given limits

2. Accep/s fhe /lmits of discip/ines
3. lmprove the bolonces, syrnmetries, or hormonies

4.

5.

ó.

wiÍhin o potfern
So/ve more fhen one problem
Will sotisfy o whole ronge of criterio
Embody o cleor dislincfion beÍween the biologicol
ond the mechonicol
Hove wide morgíns

Answer fhe quesfion of "How much is enough"
Shou/d be cheop oncJ should not enrich one person
by the disfress or impoverishmenf of onother
Exisf in proof

lmitole the struclure of noturolsystems
Are good for oll ports of o sysfem

Preserves lhe integrity ond pattern fhof confoins if
Are in hormony wifh good chorocter, cultural
volues, ond morol lew."2



The ldeql Schoolground

ln Wendy Titmon's book Speciol Ploces; Speciol People - The Hidden Curriculum of

School Grounds, the children knew whot their ideol school ground would be;

"o ploce for doing - whích offered opportunities for physicol octivilies,

for 'doing' oll kinds of things, ond whích recognized fheir need fo ex-

fend fhemselves, deve/op new skí/ls, to find chollenges ond foke risks.

o ploce for thinking - which provided intellectuol stimulotion, lhings

which 'they could discover ond sfudy ond leorn oboul by themse/ves

ond wifh friends, which ollowed them to explore ond discover ond
undersfond more obotJt lhe world they live in.

o ploce f or f eelinq - which presenfed colour ond beouf y ond inferest,

which engendered o sense of ownership ond pride ond belonging, in

which they could be 'smol/' without feeling vulneroble, where they

could core for the ploce ond people in it ond feel cores for them-

selves.

o ploce for beinq - which ollowed them to 'be' fhemselves, which

recognized fheir individuolíty, their need to hove o privote persono in

o pubtic ploce, for privocy, for being olone ond with friends, for being

quiet in noise, for being o child.
ond mosf importontly, occording fo fhe children - o p/oce for f un!"3

3.

4.

tôl







Thrs rnvestrqalon starteà wfth tryrnq Lo comVrehenà Lhe values anà àenttLy ol Lhe
communLy of Woéeley. f rom lhtE base Vornt Lhe lollownq quesLton arse - Do lhe
schoolqrovnds ol Wolseley also exemVhfy Lhese values?

ln Lhe examVle of Wolseley School- Lhe schoolqrounà s used by the surrounànq
communty. Dunnq sDmrner àays VarenLs bnnq Lhetr Emall chúdren to Vlay on Lhe

Lodàler azed Vlay 5tructure. ll tg located beneath lhe Ehaàe ol Wolseley (Ar-nerr-

can) elms. Surrounànq Lhe lrunkE of the LreeE are Vlaces Lo EtL, anà àurnq walks

Vast Lhs Vark I olLen nohced new moms nurcnq beneaLh Lhe elms. The back Vorgon
ol the schoolyarà ø all asVhalted, thts area consøls ol tenns anàbasketball courLs.
Dunnq Lhe evennq teenaqers will Vlay basketball anà communfty memberz m4lt
move nlo Lhe harà toV area wfth thetr oulàoor barbeqve, ln summer Llrc chanqe nt

terran ollers a qreaL Vlace lor sleànq, 9o thtE locabon already ncorVoraLes lhe
conceTts oi whole communrty u5aqe.

Mulvey School s localed at the eàqe ol Wolseley. Íhe malorty oi the EtvàenLs are
lrom lhe \NesL ôroaàway area. The àenlfty ol lhe Wesl tsroaàway area àtllerE lrom
Wolseley values. As well, Mulvey School s alyTcal rn lts form ag ft s locateà
ad¡acent Lo two bvsy slreest - \Aaryland anà Wegtmnter. Thr. schoolyarà neeàs
stqnltcanl afLenbon. anà the vanety of øgueE LhaL neeà lo be aààressed coulà be
covereð n anolher'E Lhests.

Laura Secord School ts locateà n lhe hearL ol Wolseley. The Echoolqrounà ?rc?-
erLy ø shareà wfth the R.A. Steen Commvnly Center. ltg cloEe Vronmfty Lo the
conmunty cenLer, commeraal dtsLrtcf, anà a htqher VoVulalon àensfty maàe l.htg
Lhe àeal locabon Lo nveøbqate how communrty, envtronrnent. anà eàucahon can be
conceVlu ahzeà wfthn Lh e sch oolqr oun à.
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SITE INVENTORY
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SITE ANALYSIS
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PHOTOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS



And thal's where I qoL stuck

----l t90



PLAY

I hove forgotten how to ploy. ls fhis whot hoppens fo odults? ls lhis whol
mokes you on odult - the loss of the obilily to ploy?

I feel thot I hove to nome it, define if ond write obout it. Moybe the jusfifi-

cotion for this is just to ovoid ploying.

Ploying involves risk. I hove leorned to feor fokíng o risk, ony risk. Clore

Cooper indicotes thot "some of the essenfio/ components of ploy hove been
defined os donger, experimenf, self-festing, curiosify ond enquiry, ond it is sug-

gesfed fhot the degree of intensify of eoch of fhese focfors vories wifh the oge,

deve/opment ond environment of the child of ploy."a

So the older you cre the more donger there is. . .

To escope from confronting the donger or the risks lhot I ossociote wifh

design I try to define whot ploy is. Defining the nolions of ploy hos become o
gome in itself. The dictionory hos o holf o poge devoted lo the lopic. Virginio

Postrel indicotes thot ii moy be impossible to define, "Psychologisfs, onfhropo/o-
gisfs, efhno/ogisfs, ond other scholors hove devofed mony poges to defining this

slippery, we-know-it-when-we-see-if concept."s Meyer Spivok discusses the no-

tion of ploy os something thol we con'l necessorily see, "fhe world of ploy is not

one fhot con be seen; if hos fo be experienced, ond the f unction of o seffing fo o
ploying child moy not be in ony woy reloted to whot the odulf sees."ó The nofion

of ploy escopes definition, but this does not minimize ils significonce.



Postrel slresses tlre importonce of ploy, "Ploy is whof we do for ifs own soke.
It is how we try new fhings, how we leorn, ond how we creofe new combino-
tions."7 The importonce of ploy does not simply offect fhe individuol but extends
to encomposs our culture os well. Johon Huízingo stotes, "Ploy is fhe source of o//
culfure; it is both freedom ond order. True ploy knows no propogondo;ifs oim ís in
itself , ond its f omilior spirif is hoppy inspirotion."s This is not lo soy there ore no
boundories whotsoever, there ore. They exist in the form of rules. "Ru/es ore, in foct,
one of fhe delights of ploy, f or they require us fo sfrelch our bodies ond our minds. "e

Although there ore formolized rules in orgonized ploy, rules olso exisl in imogino-
tive ploy. Rules provide o sense of order to the world of ploy.

Shopiro deciphers the ideo of ploy, "Ploy is fhe chi/d's proxis upon fhe wortd.Through
ploy, children restrucfure, invent, creofe ond tronsform the given reolity. Through
ploy the child's body becomes the mediofor for her or his creotive powers."ro
Designers ore olso expecled to restructure, invent, creote ond fronsform fhe reoli-
fies thot surround us. The link between the fwo, design ond ploy, is inevitoble.
Codre Simpson in her Mosler's Thesís discussed the role of ploy in design. ln her
finol presenlolion she stoted thof, "Design is composed of beouty ond humor."
The humor is fronsloted inlo o sense of ployfulness, ond slre siressed thot "Ptoyful-
ness hos to be in everythtng you do. . .or else we die. "11

Ployfulness ís essentiol fo o chíld's existence, but olso to the existence of us oll.
Postrel echoes the imporfonce of ploy in sociely, "PIoy is nof,lhen, srmply o mot-
ter of gomes. /f is fhe stuff of beoch volleyboll, yes, but o/so of orf, science, ond
rifuol; it is not fhe opposite of work or seriousness, for it moy encornposs eifher."r2



Child psychologists hove clossified ploy into four differenl models. Coffin
ond Willioms in Children's outdoor ploy in fhe Built Envirorrmenf describe fhe four
types of ploy: creofive, sociol, physicol ond intellectuol,

"Creotive oloy:
octing reol or imogined chorocters; fonfosy; moking up ploys; moking

music; drowing ond pointing; buílding with o voriety of moferiols; mode/
moking; den or hut-building; woter ploy; ploy witl't found obiecfs (ocorns,
lwigs, bronches, fin cons o/d tires); word gomes . . .

Socio/ p/oy:

dromotic ploy; role ploy; folking; telling sfories ond lokes; gossiping; look-
ing offer onimolg music, doncing; porfies . . .

Phvsicol plov:

running, jumping, skipping, swinging, boloncing, climbing ond other oc-
tivities which involve risk ond musculor control: rough ond tumble gomes;
chosing gornes (hide ond seek, fog etc.) . . .

Intellecfuol plov:

oll ploy hos on intellectuol element buf some types of ploy octivity moy
engoge the child intellectuolly more thon mosf - for exomple, exploring
the environmenf ond noture, experiment:ing, cottecftng fsfomps, mofch-
boxes, engine numbers); gornes like droughfs ond chess; reoding; moking
fhings through following insfrucfions; plonning oheod"t3 . . .

lntelleclual
?lay

Phyøcal Play Soctal Tlay Crealve Tlay

193



Coffin ond Willioms indicole fhol wiihin ploy lhere is overlop: "for exomple,
building o den moy involve consfruction(creotive ploy), buf o/so plonning (intel-
lectuol), climbing, boloncing, hommering ond sowîng (physicot), co-operotion
ond discussion (sociol), ond, when fhe den is built, role ploy (creotive ploy ogoin)."ta

lnLellectual Tlay

Soaal Tlay Thyr=c.al Play

CreaLve ?lay



Overlops . . . I om reminded of lhe vesicos. Understonding how ploy hos

been clossified ollows me to discover how ploy becomes o portol into onother
world. Wifhin The world of ploy I om using rules either delibroiely or unconsciously
to unleosh my imoginotion. When comporing the den exomple to the develop-
ment this document I suddenly reolize I hove been ploying oll olong. lT hos been o
gome filled with intellectuol, sociol, physicol ond creotive ploy. lt hos olso involved
toking risks.

Coffin ond Willioms describe two other importont ospects of ploy behoviour:
"Solitory ploy:

oll children need the opportunity from time to fime to be olone, whether
fhis is simp/y to sif ond fhink or wotch, or whether it is in order to ploy more
octively, buf unobserved ond undisfurbed.

Emofiono/ needs:
ploy help in lhe deve/opment of emotionol moturify: securify, privole
spoce, friendships ond other kinds of socio/ conÍocts, ond opportunilies fo
lesf his or her obililies, con oll contribute fo fhe chi/d's growth."rs

Children hove o right to ploy. The lnternotionol Ploy Associotion composed
o Declorofion of the Child's Right to Ploy. ln this document lhe Associotion stotes,

"Ploy helps children develop physicolly, menfolly, emotionolly ond sociolly. Ploy is

o meons of leorning to live, not o mere possing of time."ró

It is ossumed, then, I must leorn to live ogoin.

It is olso ossumed thot fhe process, ond ideas generoted must promofe

ond exhibil o sense of ploy





BEGIN N IN GS

When creolivity is blocked it feels os though you no longer con ploy. To

remove lhe blocks you hove to do things you normolly wouldn't do. A smoll chonge
promoles other chonges. So I mode o jigsow puzzle.ll wos the firsi tíme in o long

lime thot I did somefhing thof didn'l involve thinking obout the procticum topic.
lwos conslontly thinking obout the londscope found within thof picture: lhe ripples

in the streoms. the reeds olong its bonks, lhe cows grozing, the windmills turning,

the clouds in the sky thot ollowed me to ploy ond live ogoin. I storled to ploy wilh
the ideo of londscope. I storted imogining ogoin ond my imoginolion ollowed me

to exisl for owhile within thot picture.

The puzzle storted out os o woy to unleosh my blocked imoginotion, bui
while I sot with this piclure of this forowoy ploce it become o meditotion. The

eight hours I spenl looking of lhis ploce begon to inform my thoughÌs on how to

concepluolize ploce. The puzzle pieces storted to foll together more ropidly. My

firsi meditotion while gozing ot this scene wos thot the elements within lhe picfure

weren't disjointed, disconnected pieces, but worked togeiher. Everything is con-

necled. The wofer wos connected lo the fields, the posture, the cows. The sky wos

connected to the windmills the poslure, the clouds. Everylhing wos not only con-

nected to the other, but it worked together, in concert, to form o working lond-

scope. The second medilotion thot I encountered while complefing the puzle is

thot in order to opprecicrle the environment we need to be owore of its use, lo us,

to lhe rest of the world. This puzzle wos o piclure of o working londscope, ond os

such we con see the its usoge more reodily. I brought these two ideos fo lhe

design process - everything needs lo work together, ond fhe interventions need lo

be obvious.

_l__-
r ezl



CRAYON WORKS

The nexl doy I ployed wilh croyons. I hod ployed with croyons before. Ages

ogo in elementory school ond more recenlly os lwos beginning to do site onolysis

for this project. Croyons become the medium thot leod lo o series of experimenls
in color ond texlure. They become croyon mellings, wox tests, ephemerol works.

The croyon is o medium thot is commonly ossocioted wifh childhood. lts

eose of use ollows for color to be quickly opplied. lts populority does nof necessor-
ily equole wilh occeptonce in the contemporory ort world. Arlisf ond Curotor
Fronk Shifreen notes thot there is o stigmo ossocioled wilh the ort moteriol.
He slotes,

"Childrens' orl (ond oll croyon work becomes child ort whotever lhe oge
of the ortísf) is lreoted with o mixed response, . , Beoufy is rorely consid-
ered. lf the ortisl is ollowed to inierpret his or her own work, lhol inler-
prelolion is skewed to the lheory of the diognosticion.

Croyons ore seen os in the domoin of the child, becouse oll of us used

croyons when we were children. This hos o negotive connofolion for

most odults.

Children ore seen os property in our socieiy ond without privilege. The con-
trol we exerf on them (though oflen seen os 'for their own good') is

obusive. We suffer os children ond grow used fo it.
Croyons, then, ore fhe tools of the mute ond powerless closs in our sociely

ond ore fhus tointed."ró



Sometimes it is good to use the some tools os the mute ond powerless. lf

enobles empowermeni, Shifreen observes, "The negotive view obscures'the mosl

importont lesson of oll. ln lhe positive, octive experience of childhood, which is still

ovoiloble fo us, ore tools for heoling ond creolivity." I felt heoled by ihe croyon
works. The croyon pieces ollowed my creotivity to flow ond my feors to obide.

"Becouse croyons ore the one ort lool lhot hos been used by ol-
mosf everyone of some time we shore them os universol experi-
ence. ln continuing to drow with croyons we ore speoking o univer-

sol longuoge."

The croyon works storted os o quick woy to get color down on o piece of
poper. lt begon os o method lo get over the feor of drowing.

I developed o series of rules for my ploying with croyons. This wos the on
the rood lo fhe development of o melhodologicol opprooch. I grouped colors

together, greens. oronges, blues, ond reds. Some primory colors, some not, oll vi-

bront. I covered on oir photo of lhe site wiih wox poper ond storted to shove ihe
croyons over lhe oir phofo. Another piece of wox poper of the some size wos
ploced over the shovings. These were then melted in the oven ond wilh on ironrs

(in beÌween newspoper os to keep lhe iron cleon).



Wílhin the imoges I sow.
Green

stems, conols, fingers, ebb, flow, lorge vs. smoll, o dichotomy

\



Within the imoges lsow .

Orcnge
fire, boundories, sfreoms, emerging, disoppeoring, wolls, wings
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Within the imoges I sow .

Blue

woter, densiiy, scoflering, exploding, woves, ripples, skipping sfones, woter
folls, o col, foils, lroils, flowing
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Within the imoges I sow .

Red

heort, pumping, breothing, vessels, chombers, broken, scoltering, smofler'
ing, eyelids, eyes, wolching, secfions, divided



The resurfing rondom poterns otowed me fo rook for meoning ond idecrsbosed on form ond frow. Eoch become on inkbrot, eoch fering ,reir own sforythrough some kind of psychologicol tesfing of my own.

Hove ofhers used this method to design? I wonder. . .

or perhops if become o gome rhot r storted to proy, imogining whot rhe imogesmeont, soid, dreomt. rf wos somewhere in between 
'.,.ru 

t*J;;., ;Ji;ä.logícor tesfing ond postmodern goming thot r begon fo rose the voices fhof hodtold me I couldn't design.

Eoch composifion held its metophorí_
cql contenf, ond eoch relofed fo wofer, flow_
ing, life, This wos on occidenf lhof surfoced
through the use of the croyon medium. How
else would I get these forms? The medium
wouldn't let me control it. No motter whof I

díd lcouldn't moke o siroighf líne, or controlo
perspective. The melfing demonded to be free.
Ihis ollowed oll subsequenf drowings lo olso
be free, The ensuing dichofomy orriuãC when I

oifempted fo conlrol fhe rondomness by cre_
oting o progrom ond ullimofely o design.

,"".,:,,...,



TRANSFIGU RE & TRANSMUTATE

trons.fig.ured, lrons'fig'ur'ing, lrons'fig'ures v. I7

l. To tronsform; to chonge fhe outword form, figure, or the oppeoronce of

2. To exolt or glorify.

lrons.form v. rB

l. to chonge lhe form or oufword oppeoronce
2. to chonge the condition, noture, or funclion of; to converf
3. to chonge the personolity or chorocier of

mu'to.llon n. re

l. The ocf or process of being oltered or chonged,
2. An olterotion or chonge, os in noture, form, or quolity.

3. Genetics; A chonge of the DNA sequence within o gene or chromosome of on

orgonism resulfing in tlre creotion of o new chorocfer or froit nol found in fhe
porentol type.

4. The process by which such o chonge occurs in o chromosome, eifher lhrough
on olterotion in the nucleotide sequence of the DNA coding for o gene or

through o chonge in the physicol orrongement of o chromosome,

5. A mutonf,
6. Linguislics- The chonge thof is coused in o sound by ifs ossimilotion lo onother

sound, such os umlout.

The croyon meltings underwent o series of fronfigurotions, tronsformotions,

ond mutotions. The croyon meltings were then ploced onto the octuol site plon,

ond monipuloted, shifted fo creote new meonings through o development of
ploces ond spoces. Eoch were drofted Io include the school ond lhe communily

cenler. The ploces ond spoces creoted were bosed on Ìhe creolion of on eco-

villoge cenler poinl, where ideos of lhe eco-villoge or heolthy communìly could

be tesied upon.

205l--
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wtLhtn the lorms I start
to see a senes of
patches . . .

Lhe patches stretch
alonq an axts
conncecbnq the
communfty center to
lhe school tl=elf and
beyonà. . .

They are ranàom- bul
wtLhn there random-
ness there E an eluston
to orqanc form.
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Lhere ø no lonqer two
ioccer lelds, bul lhe

VossbirLy extsLs lor
more, smaller ones

lhey lorm VarL ol Lhe

maLrx ol the aLe, benq
bqqer than any of lhe
oLherparLs...
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Lhe lorms starL to eluàe Lo a

=enes oi connecûons - a way

Lo Lravel throvqh or alonq
Lhe stLe

lhey become corndors
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or could Lhe ntalrv
become lhe place
where Vratle qrass
qrowi or chwkens
run lree ot



I made sonte ntodels

ol whal lhese Valches
mraht look lrke. ,ll.1,r 
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FROM CONCEPT TO RECONCEPTULIZING THE SCHOOLYARD

I broinstorm in order to reconceptuolize the progrommofic quolities thol
encopsulote the notions of the vesicos in chopter 2.Ihe progrommotic quolities of
these spoces serve qs o lronsporency fo reflecf these initiol ideos of incorporoting
educotion, community ond environment within the schoolyord.

The first vesico lhot wos investigoted in Chopter 2 wos the overlop be-
lween community ond environment. Design solutions thot encopsulote these lwo
notions include the following: community gordens, community production, slow-

ing troffic down, creoting hobitofs, creoling o pedestrion friendly street orwoornerf,
creotíng spoces thot oppeol to oll our senses ond differenl levels of disobilily,
creoting bike/wolking pofhs, designing ploces to pork.

The second vesico concerned lhe relotionship between the environmenl
ond educotion. The following ociivilíes relote to this topic: crecrting links lo the
curriculum, creoling on outdoor clossroom, creoting o wide voriety of londscopes,

ollowíng children lo do/plont. creoting ploces thot chonge, ollowing chíldren to
influence lhe londscope through experimentotion ond chonge, ond finolly creol-
ing o sense of empowerment.

The third vesico investigoted the link between educotion ond communily.
This con be exemplified lhrough the following design slrolegies: creote informo-

tion boords or interpretive ponels thot describe lhe tronsformotíon of lhe schoolyord,

creote o sense of spoce lhrough the development of gotes ond fences, creote
obvious exomples of recycling, wosfe reduction, ond the reuse of moleriols, cre-

ote on eco-cenler which would sell seeds/ food produced from the schoolyord



ond hove o knowledge cenler for those inferested in becoming more ecologi-

colly friendly.

From fhis initiol broin storm of oclivifies, o concept thot wos oble to tie oll

of these componenis together wos needed. The concepl wos lwo fold ond rooted
within this reseorch ond within my own post self. The first component of lhe con-
cepl is shiftíng our ideos of 'reduce, reuse ond recycle' to onolher lhree R's

'rodicol resource reduction'. ln Desioninq for Sustoinobilitv: o sourcebook for inte-
qroted ecolooicol solulions, Jonis Birkelond discusses designing eco-solutions in

section l. Here Birkelond slresses the need fo reduce moleriol ond energy con-
sumptíon in order to 'ochieve sustoinoble consumpiion levels'.20 Oflen concepts
of susloinobility involve discussing ihe reduclion of our ecologicol foofprint. The

term ecologicol footprint is used in regords to "the equivolent lond ond woter

oreo required to produce o given populotion's moteriol slondord, including re-

sources opproprioted from other ploces."2r lrì order lo reduce fhe ecologicol foot-
print of the communily of Wolseley the design would incorporole o voriely of meons

to reduce energy used. The following is o primory list of solutions lhot con be incor-

porcrted using this ideo: hornessing wind or solor energy, composting. vegeÌoble
gordens, reducing run-off, or using grey woter os inigotion.

The second port of the concept wos lhe use of ecologicol metophors os o

method of noming the components of 'lhe londscope thot resulted from lhe onolysis

of lhe croyon drowings,

mel'o'phor, n.22[1., Gr. metophoro, o tronsferring to one word lhe sense of on-

olherl
'1. o figure of speech in which one fhing is likened to onother, differenl

thing by being spoken of os if it were lhoi olher

2. implied comporison, in which o word or phrose ordinorily ond primorily

used of one fhing is opplied to onother.



ln formuloling o design concepl I look to lhe reolm of londscope ecology for no-

tions ihof enoble comporison within the londscope tl'tot I designed.

Wilhin the sludy of londscope ecology, there ore three oreos of concern:23

L Sfrucfure - the onolysis of the form, configurotions ond whot these compo-

nenls look like.

Thrs rs useà as a meLaphor to àescrtbe Lhe |ormE LhaL have evolved from the craYon

works.

2. Function - the underslonding of whot interociions and interconnections occur

within the structure.

The relaLes to whal the VotenLtal|bes o1 lhe sVace are. ll àenotes lhe 7roqrammabc

qualfties ol Lhe reconceVLvalveà schoolyarà.

3. Chonge - lhe tronsformotion/muiotion of both the strucfures ond functions

over time.

Thts àescnbes the unenànq qvalfty o1 the'àestqn'. lt rs n a conElanL staLe o1 chanqe.

The onolysis of londscope strucfures involves dividing the londscope into

its component porls. ln Richord Formon ond Michel Godron's definilive work, Lond-

scope Ecology, they discuss lhree bosic londscope elements: polches, corridors,

ond motrices. Formon ond Godron describe the pofch struciure, "Polches vory

widely in size, shope, fype. heferogeneily, ond boundory choroclerisfics."2a Within

the design the potches, lhot evolved from lhe croyon works, become o series of

possibilities: community gordens, grey woter retention oreos, on experimentol plot,

energy forms- windmills, hond pumps, o foresl. The corridor con simply be viewed

os, "norrow strips of lond which differ from the motrix on eilher side."2sln nolure

these usuolly form o lronsportotion route between two polches. ln the design, tlre

corridors stort fo infom lhe pothwoys used by cors ond people. The corridors ollow

for movement. Their form ronges in possibilities, the con be: o woonerf - or pedes-

trion friendly slreet, stepping stones, on ospholt drivewoy for pick ups ond drop

offs, o cobble slone poth thot extends out To become o series of crosswolks thot

slow lroffic down. Formon ond Godron describe ihe motrix element,"the motrix is

the mosi extensive ond most connected londscope elemenf fype, ond therefore



ploys the dominont role in the funclioning of lhe londscope (i.e. the flows of en-

ergy, moleriols, ond species)."2ó The molrix in lhe design becomes the unlouched
portion, here it remoins, for owhile, the flot gross exponse. lt remoins o ploce where

one con run, or ploy orgonized gomes. lf becomes the cleoring, or o breok from

the other potches.

Here I hove described fhe structure thot is present on lhe site, but I've crlso

discussed fheir polenliol funciionolity.

The concept of chonge wifhin the site is unknown, but it is port of llre pro-

cess of ollowing chonging volues to be incorporoted into the londscope. Jomes

Corner writes of the imporlonce of process in londscope orchileclure.2i He sees

ecologicol londscopes os ploces thof ore not finished ond con not be finished os

they ore continuolly in flux. This is only one reoson thot my process is continuous.

The other reoson is thot I'm not sure how to do lhis; how to finish, how to creote o
somelhíng thot will confinue to chonge oller ond become somefhing else en-

tirely. Con it? ls this possible? We ore not lroined in such o woy. We ore troined to
develop o concepl oll the woy to fhe developing o construcfion pockoge. lwon-
der if even Corner con occomplish whot he belíeves should be done in the reolm

of londscope orchileclure ond ecologicol design.

Within schools there is o high degree of turnover - children only stcry lhere
for six yeors. Teochers ond principles stoy moybe less, moybe more. Whoi would
hoppen íf eoch grode wos in chorge or one srnoll pofch? lt could remoin tlreír's for

the durotion of their stoy. lt could become o port of o closs experiment in observo-

tion of chonge over fime. lt could become o ploce thot would be their own. Whol

if every 20 yeors il undergoes o whole re-evoluotion to ossess whot hos informed

lhe communily ond fheir clossroom? Whot would occur if it wos simply ollowed lo
evolve without humon intervention? This is the story thot is yet to be writlen.



THE NOTION OF THE DRAWING/MAP/DIAGRAM
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"Generolly, o diogrom is o grophic shorthond. Though if is on ideogrom, it is not
necessorily on obstroction. lt is o representolion of something in ihot it is not lhe
thing ifself. ln this sense, ít connot help bul be embodied. lt con never be free of
volue or meoning, even when it otlempts to express relotionships of formotion ond
their processes. Al the some time, o diogrom is neilher o slructure nor on obsfroc-
lion of structure. While it exploins relotionships in on orchilecturol object, il is nof
isomorphic with it."28
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"Drowing is toking o pencil for o wolk to see whoi il encounters olong the woy"2e
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"lhe mop is inconclusive
since neither the internol nor the exlernol ore stolic
fhe mop is inconclusive
since neither the form not content ore stotic
The mop is inconclusive
since neilher lhe seorch nor journey ore slofic
lhe mop is inconclusive
since neifher lhe individuol spirit nol the world ore stofic."so
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"ln everylhing thot noture mokes,
nolure record how if wos mode.
ln the rock is o record of the rock.
ln mon is o record of how he wos mode."3r
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Lhtnk about whal LhtE means lor the Echool.

Lhtnk about what lhs means lo lhe communly,
Lhnk aboul Lhe VossrbtlftteE o1 whaL lhe lulure holàs.



October 3, 2O-?

I went lo Laura Secorà school toàay.l wanL lo call ft a

schoolyarà lke I àà n my VracLtcum - bul ft has become

somethtnq else. I lalkeà lo Ms. l1oàqeson on lhe Vhone lasl
nrqhL and Ehe nvfteà me lo lsten to her class Lalk abouL lhe
lroq they lounà, We talkeà aboul tLE habftal anà neeà lor
clean atr anà waLer. We talkeà about how rt breatheE lhrouqh
rts skrn. fhey were so exaLeà. They knew so much' They even

knew the laïtn name.They also Lalkeà abouL how Lhe lftlle
dtlcheg freeze uV n Lhe wtnter anà lhey Elàe on lhem lal'rnq

nLo lhe snowbank. I maqrne lhetr rosy cheeks
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July 15,2O-?

I harvesleà my frrst croV ol Lomaloes lrom the communly 1aràen
al Laura Secorà. I can'L belteve how lerLtle lhe qrounà Ê. The Áàs

mulch vp Ll're comVost lrom the school anà brtnq ft over lo lhe

qaràen boxeE. They are so helVlvl. I can'L Vlanl a whole qaràen

lke I useà Lo. And Lhese boxes are ysl the rtqhl heqht' I am

realvtnq LhaL ltle rs strll full of surprße5



Aprrl I .2O-?

I ¡ust frnrsheà my Laxes. I can'l belteve I have lo Vay lesE tlten I

àtà last yearl coulà ths be a Lrenà? lhe school senl oul a leLler

a monlh aqo lhal Lhetr enerqy consumVLton has àecreaseà anà

Lhey àrdn'L need as much lax rnoneY lor amVly runnnq Lhe

school lhe way Lhey àrd vrror lo lhe nstsllalron o1 lhe renewable

eneqy Vroducls. I'm qornq Lo lollow Lhetr leaà anà 7ul solar

Vanels on my hovEe Lhs year' I'm ttreà ol all Lhe brown oulE'
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Auqust 4, 2O-?

My son has qone ovl Lo Vlay n the loresL acros5 Lhe slreel'. le loves

ft n lhere, anà Ê always tellnq me stortes ol a new creatvre or new

mvshroom he's lounà. le can Vlay n Lhere all day fi 3eem5. Ãl least t
qtves me some Ltme lo rellecl anà wtfte. I am sftttnq here at Laura's

Cale. lL's nstàe lhe olà communly center.ll Eeems Lhat the whole

Vlace has chanqeà. ll's become an ecoloqtcal resource center. Oh

there's slll Lhe old qymnastum - buL tt's enlarqeà Lo accomoàate

oLher lftness equVment anà a yoqa foom. I come here lor my àance

class. There's even a lbrary wfth a reaànq room LhaL races Lhe rver.
Bvl here I srt drrnkrn q otqantc Lea overlooktnq Lhe 5?ace lhaL was one

a schoolyarà. Watchrnq lor a qltmVse oÌ my son rn Lhe foresL. . .



Lwo meàftalons

'we are Vowerîll beyonà rnea5vre . . .'

Our àeepesl lear s not thaL we are naàequate. Ov àeepetL lear Ê tl'tat u,e are ?owerlvl
beyond mea=vre-
lL 15 our lqht not our darkness Lhat most fn1htens us; \Mro am I to be brrllrant, qotqeoú5,
talenveà, lat¡ulovs? AcLually, who are yov rtot lo be?
You are a chtld ol Goà. Yottr Vlayn4 small àoes noL serve the worlà. fhere's notltnq
enlqhtened about shrnktn1 so that oLher people won'L leel nsecure aroutd yott.

We areborn to make mafl¡e5t Lhe qlory of Goà lhat rs wrthtn vs. ll.'s not lutE rn gome of
us; rL's rn everyone. Anà. as we let our own lqht 5htne, we unconsoously qtve other

Veople permtsston to do the same.
/\g we are lbera\eà fronr our fear, ovr ?reaetlce automaLrcally ltberates otherE.

'we are a qaràen qrownt4. . .

My creattvtty Ê an act of my soul. I am rooteà n Lhe creatvfty ol the enhre un:erse' My
dreamg and degtreg are lvndedby àtvñe ?owet, nLenàeà to brnq dtwne qooà and harnony
nLo the world. Ãs I lownqly acL n Lhe dtrecûon ol my àreams, I help manlesL the àreams

anà destres al thoEe whom I meeb alonq the way. lt/ry dreamt prosVer and encovraqe Lhe

àreamE o1 others. lhere Ê no com?ehbon, no àevalunq ol others to reach n1y qoal;. A5 I

llower creaLtvely, I q:e Eo obhers the qil o1 my eu'ample. lrs I l:ecome lar4er anà more

maqntfrcent,I am a show ol the power ol 57nt to make all ol vs fuler anà more abundant.
-fhere ø rn me only qooàness, only qrace. My creaLve àreams areblesanqs lor lhe v'torlà.

As I bless otl'ters Ll'rrouqh my arL anà arflvlnegs, otherl are encouraqeà to llower rn return.

We are a 4aràen qrownqnto 41ory. I am abloorn wltose qlor¡'bnnqsbeauty to all. My

dreams are tmporLant to the unlolànq ol the world.

.Jul,a Cãñleron
Blesstn7s: Prayers anà Dc.lâüt'cn far â lleaút¿l Lfc



EPILOGUE: A TRANSPARENT REFLECTION

ln lhe prelace I wrote abouL lhe quesL Lo hnà a loVtc, the lourney I took Lo qel to
lhe VonL o1 wrftrnqlresearchnq lhe schoolyard anà Ès many laceLE. I have now

realtzeà lhal lhe mvlLtLuàe o1 loVrcs have nol been abanàoned ag I Lhovqhl they

woulà be. They have become a Varl ol the me anà my research, The htslonc analy-

Etg lookme lo ltnà lhe root oi our obEeEgtons wfth Vlayqrovnàs and schoolyaràs as

llaf, banal areas lor chiàren. The quesl to know more aboul Lhe cultural rnVact

asses5men| haE led me Lo research lhe communfty ol Wolseley anà Lhe values lhaL

are mbeààeà wfthrn fts restàentE. The àestre to nvesbqaLe bolh ecoloqrcal meta-

Thors anà subsÊtence larmrnq has been ncorporaLeà nLo Lhe àetqn ol a new

Vlace where bolh lhe chlàren anà the commvnty ol Wolseley can nLeracL and learn

aboul lhe envtronment n wfuch Lhey work anà relàe wÈh'

I have learneà from thrs ?îoce55 thal nothnq Ê evet abanàoneà, ft s ncorVorateà,

ft becomeE a VorLton oi the larqer Vuzzle.

ln lhe Vrelace I also wrole aboul lhe neeà lor quotes, Throuqhoul the research

lhts hunqer lor olhersl woràE has nol ceased. Ãs such, woràs have lormed lhe

basts ol ths research. ll Ê lhrouqh LheEe woràg, quoles, anà àelntttons thaL I am

able to qras? Lhe meannq ol eluEtve conceVts, Lanquaqe Ê Lhe cornerEtone ol all

our unàersfanàtnq. The worlà s exVlaned lo uE nol only Lhrouqh our own ex?ert-

ence5 bul also lhrouqh ofhers' ex?erenceE whtch have been wrftten down, retolà,

vlLtmalely exVressed Lhrouqh woràs. I am remtnàeà ol Lhe Voslmodern worà
'Archtlexf' . Thts word allowE lhe stuàenl ol archtleclure lo noL only vse àrawnqs

bul also texL Lo exVlan thetr àestqn, ?le5ence, anà VostLton tn Lhts worlà'

The worlò o1 archfteclure s aboul chanqe; lhrovqh Tlannnq, butlànq. conslruclnq
a new 'thrnq' we are ulLrmalely chanqtnq Lhe world rn whlch we ltve. Throuqh lhte



creaLtve ?toce55 we, a5 destqners, a(e saYnq lhe worlà s noL acceVf'able as ft Ê.

?erhaVs thts rs why Lhere þ a slereolyVrcal'eqo' Lhat Ê a5;oöaleà wth archt'

tecls, because we are lauqhl thaL lhrouqh ovr desrqns lhe worlà beconte ' accepL-

able' . ltow do we chanqe lhø perceVlron? Or alleasL noL qel cauqht vV n be\evnq
Lhal'my' solutton s the only solulton. ?erhaVs thtE can be reEolveà by creaLtnq a

number ol soluLtons, solultons LhaL chanqe. e?aces Lhat can be recreaLeà by cht-
àren anà communtty memberE.

The document ha5 revolveà a(ounà Lhe noLton of flux. Wrthrn the lrEL chaVLer I

nvesltqated chanqe wfthn mysell, Eoctelal values anà currtculum. ln ChaVler Two I

nvesltqated Lhe dea ol chanqe wfthn lhree sVheres ol knowleàqe. fhese three
sTheres have chanqeà wfthtn thetr own nqhL; they have become other enlheE aE

lhey overlaTVeà wlh each oLher. ln ChaVLer Íhree I nvesttqaled chanqe wthn ouL

VerceVtton o1 the schoolyarà, t|s meantnq anà fts hslory. The mVorLance ol look-

nq at the nolton ol chanqe lhrouqh Lhese àtllerenL lenseE Ê Lhal ft alloweà me lo
chanqe lhe way I aVVroacheà àestqn, whrch I no lonqer ueweà as work. lt becarne

Vlay, a qame.

Thrs shrft rn thrnkrng has alloweà me Lo vÊw a number ol posabltbes. fhere Ê no

lonqer stmVly lhe Vlan, or lhe map , lo nàtcale tàeas, becavse the maV É nconclu'
Etve. fhe maV àoes noL Ehow the nleracLtons, Lhe movemenl, the quel sVaces,

Lhe louà s?aces,lhe chanqe Lhat occurE wfthn Lhe 5?ace. llow can ft? Íhe Vlan s
Elaltc. ll ts stmilar Lo a VholoqraVh, Íhe phoLoqraVh àoes nol Lell us aboul what ltes

Lo lhe exLenor ol the boràers. The VhotoqraVh can nol lell us whal wll haVVen

next, or whaLhas haVVeneà, n Lhal Vlace Vtor Lo the EhulLer clck ol the camera.

The VholoqraVh s srmrlar lo the ma? or Vlan - ft E unable Lo exVlore Lhe Vosstbú'
ltes or what has occwreà, what wlll occúr, whal Ê occurnnq VresenLly.

As lanàEcaVe archtLecls we valve crealvfty and Vlay. I have learnl LhaL lheEe no'

ttonE ào nol stmVly occut ß a vacuum or overmqhL. ln oràer lo qtve o1 yoursell yov

have to qtve yourself trme lo be crealve anà ltme Lo Vlay.

Thrs Vracltcum has been a ?roce55 ìrom lhe beqtnnnq to the enà' ll $ even a

?1oce59 lo let. ft qo. There s always more to research, more to àraw. more Lo

àtEcover. ?erhaVs I ào nol wanl Lo lel qo, because ft qtves me avenue Lo Vlay anà

exVlore,



As I w¡te thrs, I am workrng wrthrn the lelà oi lanàscape archtLecLure anà frnrshrng

Lhs work.lh¡' Eiuuatton allows me Lo look srmultaneously n boLh àtrecbons. Lo my

Vast lie as a Etuàenl, anà Lo my luLure ltle as a qraduaLe o1 Lhe \tlasLer ol Lanà'

sca?e Archtlecture ?roqram. AE a sLuàenf, I haà lhe Ltme anà the ncltnabon Lo

Vlay, ltqhl lor chanqe, anà allow chanqe to occur wrthtn me anà my destqns. As I

Lrangftton lo lhe VracLtce o1 lanàscaVe archfteclure, I knà LhaL thts nclnaûo¡t ts

slowly àrsaVVearnq, as ft s no lonqer neeàeà or wanleà. Ãs I aVVroach qraàua-

tron, I wonàet, how wrll I meàtate LhE àtcholomy? llow will I creaLe a o?ace for my

mtnd lo Vlay, explore Lhe ?tocess ol àesrqn, when I leel Lhal thrs rs not enltrely

valueà lrom desrqners. 'Yov Vlay on your own ttme' s somethnq Lhal my mnd tells
me, ?erhaVs lhe dtcholomy ø VerceVlual. lx\aybe n lhe future lhe ttme needeà lor
exVlornq, lor Vlaytnq, wtll no lonqer be needed. I mqht. be a qreaL landscaVe

archtlecl Lhal doeEn'l need to Vlay wth destqns. PerhaTs I wrll have totally lorqoL'
ten how to play. Aqarn.

Thts EcenarÞ 5eern5 hvmbltnq anà somewhal Vesamtsbc. tul lhere s a shrtL lhaL

occuîs - a nLe ol Vassaqe - belween these lwo sLaqes rn lrfe. I've been thrnkrng

about how Lo ease LhtE lransftton. I've been thrnkrn2 abouL qetLnq a cat. I am nol
lhe lrEl lo make lÊe allennq àectEtons alter comVleLtnq Lhe LhestslVrachcunr. f nenàE

have qollen enqaqed, haà chilàren, moveà Lo anoLher counLry after complehnq

lhe document.The lhesE makes you

sLoV ltunq your lÊe lor awhtle, anà

Lhe compleíon o1 ft amVly allows
yov Lo s?nnq o11, to become VarL
ol lhe real worlà aqan.

I am ltnEhed LhtE Vart oi lhe voY'
aqe. Anà yel I leel as Lhouqh lhe
real ¡ovrney s aboul lo beqtn. I

lound a quofe, Lhat I wrote àown

belore I even wenL Lo Vrqtnta,
'OVen your arms lo chanqe, bvl
àon't let qo ol your values.' - lhe
Dalat Lama. And I am remnàeà oÌ
someLhnq my àance nEtruclor satd

- Show uV Lo your hfe' .
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